
Plane Crash
Kills Four

Four persons died Sunday night, including
two from Northville when their single engine
plane crashed and burned in a woods, ad-
jacent to the Salem Airport (see picture
below.) Killed were Mr. and Mrs. John Lemon
of Northville and Mr. and Mrs. Jack White of
Westland. See story on Page 7-A and obituary
on Page 9~A.
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Year-Round School

Northville Picked
For Trial Program

--'Proposal Splits Board
A stornlY session

surrounded the townshIp
board's discussion Tuesday
night of the police question-
naire and a request for three
additional pa trolnlen fronl
Police Chief Ronald Nisun

By a split vote, trustees
agreed to nleet again with city
of Northville officials to ex-

plore the possibility of
establishIng a cOnlmunity
police force and unaninlously
agreed to nleet privately with
Nisun to find out exactly what
his departnlent is currently
doing and why he feels he
needs nlore nlanpower.

Not nlany citizens were on
hand to witness the board's

School Rips
'College Tax'

Threatened by the loss of $25
nlill to support Wayne County
Comnlunity College, Nor-
thville school board trustees
voted Monday night to urge
the board of Schoolcraft
College to investigate the
matter's inlpact upon its
Institution

Noting the districts which
are nlenlbers of the
SChoolcraft College dIstrict
are already paying 1.77 nlills
to support it, trustees said it
would be a burden on the tax·
payers to support two com-
mumty colleges.

The .25 mill would be
subtracted from the 8.9 mills
allocated to local school
districts from the county.
SChool admmistrators said it
means a $24,000 loss to Nor-
thVille.

Deducation of the .25 mill
for the 1972-73 school year is
by dIrectIOn of Public Act 139
enacted by the state
legisla ture September 29,
1971.

Vice-President Richard
Martin, chairmg the meeting
in the absence of President
Dr. 01'10 Robinson, noted
Northville "voluntarily
contributed to Schoolcraft
College and now that the
community college concept
has been proved, they
penalize those who put
themselve6 out before. There
is a fundamental pl'inciple we
must fight for."

j Martin said it may be
necessary to "take self-
defeating measures" to,

uphold what is right and he
proposed that if " we fail in
getting exemptIOn fronl
supporting two colleges we,
(menlber districts) should
tear up the charter (of
Schoolcraft,) withdraw all
support and close the
college"

Shocked by Martin's
proposal, Trustee B. Willianl
Secord questioned what good
a nlove like that would do.

"Schoolcraft has been
fighting consolIdation (with
Highland Park and Henry
Ford) for years. That would
suit them (proponents of
consolidation) just fine. We
have fought to mamtain local
control," Secord, a fornler
college board trustee, noted.

arguments over police
protectIOn, however the
audience was weIghted in
favor of building up the
township force. Three
nlenlbers of the reserve unit,
Melvin Mitchell, father of
Trustee Richard Mitchell, and
the trustee's wife were among
those present

Board members voting in
favor of exploring a joint
police department with the
city included SupervIsor
Gunnar Stronlberg, Clerk
Eleanor Hanlnlond,
Treasurer Joseph Straub and
Trustee Bernard Baldwin.

Voting against the motion
was Mitchell, while Trustee
Charles Schaeffer abstained.
Both MItchell and Schaeffer
nlamtained the motion was
out of order and belonged
under discussion of expanding
the township department, not
the police questionnaire.
Trustee Leonard Klein was
not present

The battle bagan when
Clerk Hanlnlond saId smce
"we can't in the foreseeable
future have a joint force and
have any say'in its operatIon,
I feel we should take the
second priol'ity and increase
our own department."

Surveyed in December,
township residents voted 394
to 265 to establIsh a Joint force
with the city and 295 to 293 to
Increase the present township
department.

Baldwm pointed out the
questionnaire "indicated an
interest in explol'ing, If not
joining, with the city to have
police protection It is m-
cumbent upon us to proceed in
the direction if we are to give
the questionnaire any
credence The next best
(expandmg township force) IS
a two vote majority."

Mitchell maintained the
questlOnaire was at best

Continued on Page 14-A

It's 825,000 Hoax

Northville has been picked
as the site for one of three
possible experimental year-
round school programs in
MichIgan.

Notification to the districts
of the state's intention to fund
the three progranls was nlade
in Lansing Friday by Dr John
W Porter, state super-
intendent of education.

"Dr. Porter indicated the
state belIeves the only way to
get concrete Information on
year-round school is to con-
duct experInlental
progranls," Northville School
Supermtendent Raynlond
Spear commented

Three of the six districts
wluch studied the concept will
receIve grants to inlplenlent
voluntary pIlot progranls.

Northville WIll be studying
the 45-15 plan (45 days in
school and 15 davs out) in
kIndergarten through nfth
grade, Freeland, tn-mester
plan kindergarten through
grade 12, and Okenlos, East
T ,ansIng and Haslett, qUill-
mester concept in grades nine
through 12

Spear noted the 45-15plan is
"nlore appropnate than the
quadranlester concept we
preVlously studied in that the
45-15 concept elImmates the
lack of vacation options and
ehmmates long winter
vacations"

If authorized by the local
school board and if state
legIslation to pernlit the
programs is passed, the pilots
could begin as early as the
1972-73school year

Ideally, Spear said the
voluntary progranl would
include approximately 150
students, or about 25 at each
grade level. One classroonl in
kmdergarten through grade
five would operate on the 45-15
plan.

"Through the pIlot progranl
we hope to prove to the
cOnlmumty the concept Isn't
as bad as it thinks and that
educationally it is nlore sound
than the current senlester

.concept," Spear said.
He enlphaslzed the

program would be voluntary.
According to Spear, Dr

Porter mdicated Friday he
was committed to seeing
legislation enacted to pernlit
the pilot programs and the
state would appropriate a
total of $150,000 to the three
programs, or approxinlately
$50,000 for each dIstrIct

If the pilot program is to be
conducted in Northville
during the next school year,
the superintendent noted the
expennlent would have to be

authorized by the school
board in May.

"Withm the next four
nlonths we have to work out
the speCIfics of the voluntary

program," Spear noted,
"deCIding exactly how we
would operate the 45-15 pilot
IIINorthVIlle before the school
board gives its okay."

Retroactive Pay
Sparks Protest

(principals) for no retroactive
pay would have been COnl-
pletely illegal and defeating
the purpose for which the
wage freeze was Intended.
Look at the letters from the
(board's) attorney and In-
ternal Revenue Service"

which gIve the district the
right to institute retroactive
pay

The decision to grant the
prinCIpals retroactive pay
was based on the fact they had

Continued on Page 5-A

Controversy over
retroactive pay for principals,
custodIans and nlaintenance
personnel arose Monday night
as school board nlenlbers
learned back pay fronl August
15 to Novenlber 14 had been
ordered by Supenntendent
RaYnlond Spear

Mamly under fire was
retroactIve pay ordered for
the prmcipals in a nlenlo frOnl
Spear to Earl Busard,
business director, January 4

Spear nlaintained he or-
dered the retroactive pay
"only. after clarification of our
poSItion by the Chicago office
of the Internal Revenue
Service."

Placed on the agenda as an
mfornlation itenl only, Spear
said he dId "not expect the
board to rescind nly action."

However, by a 4-1 vote
(president Dr. 01'10
Robinson absent and Trustee
Glenn Deibert "reframing,")

the board endorsed the
actIon of Spear.

Trustee Andrew OrPhan,
who cast the dissenting vote,
told fellow board nlenlbers he
was under the InlpreSswn
"additional benefits
were given to the pnncipals
on the basis of inequities
resulting fronl the wage
freeze I thought we voted
adjustments on the basis of no
retroactivity. If any
retroactivity is granted, the
school board should auhol'ize
it This nght was taken from
the board when the directIve
went out."

Bl'istling under OrPhan's
remark, Spear saId his "job is
to adnlirnster the schools and
when the wage board said it
(reroactive pay) was okay, I
ordered It. I don't like the
Insinuation that I'nl doing
something that is not nly
responsibility. "

Vice-President Richard
Martin, chairing the nleeting
m Dr. Robinson's absence,
told OrPhan "compensating

Bombers Threaten Downs
A scheme to extort $25,000

from the management of
Northville Downs by hiding
36 bombs on track property

Trustees approved the has been labelled an attempt
resolution by a 5·1 vote, to embarrass Northville's
Trustee Glenn Deibert casting Pohce Chief Sam Elkins
the dissenting vote. He noted The plot fizzled at the outset
that there is a "great need for when the extortion letter was
another college and it is our not discovered until some 16
responsibihty to participate in hours after the cash payoff
(funding) it. I have long felt had been scheduled.
we should voluntal'ily offer a The hoax took place New
portion of a mill to support it." Year's week end to coinCide

with the opening of the
Jackson-at -Northville har-
ness racing meet.

Details of the plot were
withheld until investigating
officers could make cl'ime
laboratory tests.

Both Chief Elkins and
Patrolman Roger Rathburn,
investigating the case, said
there was not sufficient
evidence to make arrests.

Continued on Palle 9.A But both noted that contents

of the extortIon letter would
mdlcate that the writer (or
wnters) were familiar With
police procedures at the track
and deSIgned the scheme to
embarrass Chief Elkins, not
extort money.

The letter was found taped
to the door leading to the
grandstands un the west side
of the bUIlding by Rollo Sinls,
a track employee, at 1 p.m.,
Saturday, January 1.

It was printed with a black
felt tip pen on 8'rl by 11 hncd
white paper and enclosed in a
The envelope was labelled
"Northville Downs
Management·-Urgent" with
the latter word underlmed
several times.

The letter said:
Haceway Management-

due to the fact that Sam
Elkins' security procedures
arc gross and inadequate, the
Downs guard~ never move

However, other board
members felt that since the
voters in Wayne County
defeated millage proposals
for the college four times,
taxpayers whom it would
serve were not even in sup-
port of the college and
evidently saw no need for it.

In other matters Monday

from theIr appomted statIons,
ga tes are left open a t all
hours, and persons makmg
deliveries are not properly
checked.

"We found It moderately
simple to plant 36 highly
explosive packs on Downs
Property very recently.
Stable area, track, stands,
unpaved parking, etc etc.

"These sets are varied in
type and scope (explosive
potential). Some are
eqUipped with contact
detonators, others with crude
acid--time (approx. hI'S. for
acid to burn through)
detonators. All are set in such
a way as to make it very
difficult to tamper with them.

"You realize, of course, that
we indeed have you III a very
compromising position. Even
if you manage to find some of
the sets you can't hope to find
Ihl'l11 all withont a detailed

map. Should one or more of
these sets go off-or should the
news media receive an
already prepared statenlent
of the bomb threat on your
property, public attendance
Will be poor January 1, 1972
Not to mention probable
property damage that nlay
keep you closed.

"We, as I'nl sure you
already surmised, are
prepared to get you out of this
predicamcnt. We have
weighed all aspects of the
situation, and agree that the
following is only fair

"I-You will accumulate
$25,000in cash·-250 unmarkprl
one hundred dollar bills.

2.-You wilrhave your man
(one only··unarmed) be at the
pUblic phone lrcated just
south of Six Mile Road on
Northville Road with the cash

continued on Page 9-A

VOTER REGISTRATION for the
April 8 school bond issue ends March 10.
School officials remind all 18-year-olds
they are eligible to vote in the election
and a special voter registration drive will
be held February 24 at Northville High in
conjunction with the "Age of Majority"
workshops planned for that day.

FIFTEENTH~YEAR reunion of the
Northville High School class of 1957 is
being planned, but nine of the class of 98
members have not been located. Any
class member who has not received a
letter this past week from Mrs. Richard
Davis, chairman, is asked to call her at
349-0345as reservations are due in 30
days.

"THANKS for the promotion," said
City Manager Frank Ollendorff after
reading last week's newsstory about the
plan for re-alignment of city clerk duties
upon the upcoming retirement of Clerk
Martha Milne. The story explained that
when the new arrangement takes place
the duties of treasurer no longer will be
shared by the clerk's office. Then it
concluded by noting that the city
manager holds the title of "mayor".
Ollendorff may hold the title of
"treasurer", but he is herewith demoted
from "mayor" and the title restored to its
rightful owner, A. M. Allen, with
apologies to both.

THE CITY'S new anti-phosphate
ordinance, apparently has been super-
seded by a new state law, according to
City Manager Frank Ollendorff, who
reports that enforcement of the local
ordinance is being withheld pending
clarification of the state law.

A PLAN by Councilman Paul Folino
to construct a picket fence on the south
side of Main Street, from Center to the
Winner's Circle Bar, is to come up
Monday for council decision on whether
or not to underwrite the project's cost. In
addition to the fence, the plan calls for the
installation of benches along the sidewalk
together with trees and planters.
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Around Northville
Sarah Ann Cochrane

Chapter of the Daughters of
the American Revolution Will

meet Monday at the DunnIng-
Hough Library m Plymouth

The luncheon meeting
begms at noon and chairman
Ii; Mrs Fehx Hoheisel

A filmstrip entitled "Our
Children, Our Land," will be
shown

A "Show and Tell" program
Will follow the January
business meeting of Mead's
Mill Questers at 8 p m today
at the home of Miss Carole
Kalmbach, 47045 Stonecrest
Drive, Plymouth

Onent Chapter, Past
Matrons, Will meet at 12.30

Ski Trip Follows
December Rites

Markku Knstlan Karell,
son of Mr and Mrs Jack W
Karell of Wixom, claimed
Helda Ann Kress as hiS bride
In a hohdav season ceremony
at Grand' Rapids Grace
Episcopal Church

The bride IS the daughter of
Mr and I\Irs Duane E Kress
of Grand Rapids The
Reverend Roy 0 Ostenson
officiated at the4 p m service
December 18 at the altar
decorated With white floral
arrangements

Given m marriage by her
father, the bride wore a white
velvet gov.n trimmed With
Venetian lace The skirt
extended Into a chapel train
;\ Juhet cap decorated With
seed pearls held her veil of
Enghsh Tulle She carned
nosegay of white flowers

Wendy L~ nne Kress of
Clucago was honor maid m a
red velvet gown With white

lace trim at the neck and
\\aIst Her nosegay was of red
and white roses

Bndesmalds Linda Sue
Kress of Grand Rapids, Mrs
Darryl Webb of Pontiac and
l\lrs Thomas Boyd of AnnAr-
bor wore gowns matchmg
that of the maId of honor

Karl Santtl of Wixom was
best man Seatmg the guests
\\ere Brian Wendela of
Lansmg, Darryl Webb of
Pontiac, Russell Matero of

Wayne
For the ceremony and

champagne receptIOn and
buffet dinner following at the
Grand Rapids Women's City
Club the bridegroom's mother
wore a gray and silver knit
costume The bride's mother
wore emerald green satin

The bride who IS a teacher
m Ypsilanti, changed to a
brown loden pant SUIt for a
weddmg triP spent skllng at
Sugar Loaf resort. The
bridegroom ISa ski mstructor
at Alpme Valley

The newlyweds are making
their home m Walled Lake.

102 W_ Main-Northville 349-6050

pm Wednesday, January 20
for a dessert luncheon and
busmess meeting at the home
of Mrs E. E. Dekay, 431
Yerkes

Northville King's Mill
Clvltan Club, which has
members from Plymouth and
Farmington as well as from
Northville, has made plans
for ItS weekly meetings at 8
pm Thursdays at Kmg's Mill
clubhouse.

According to the board, the
first Thursday of the month
will be a business session;
second, fellowship, third, club
projects; fourth, programs,
fifth, ladles night

Joseph Leddy IS to be the
speaker at the meeting of
CCD (Catecheses of Christian
Doctrine) at 8 p m. next
Thursday, January 20, in
Our Lady of Victory Church
social hall

Mrs and Mrs Othal
Baggett and their three
younger daughters, Kristine,
Terne and Shirlee, have
returned to their home at
20825Napier Road after a two
week vacatIOn m the South. A
highlight of their trip was a
visit to Disney World in
Flroida and its "Hall of
PreSidents "

Mrs Baggett reports that
the wax figures mcludmg
PreSident Nlxon-- move as if
vlsitmg with each other.

After visltmg Mrs.
Baggett's brother, Wilbur
Lute m Tarpm Sprmgs, the
famIly continued to Brook-
ville to see her niece in a lead
mermaid role at Wachee
Weekee Spnngs They also
VISited in North Carolina.
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SILVER GIFT-Mrs. Guenther Branstner shows
her husband the silver anniversary tray given
them for their silver wedding anniversary by the
congregation of Northville First United
Methodist Church where he is minister at a
reception last Sunday.

Novi Auxiliary
To Fete Jaycees

A progressive dInner With
an mternatIonal menu IS
planned by the Novi Jaycee
AUXiliary m celebration of
Jaycee AppreciatIOn Week
All Novi Jaycees and their
wives or dates are mVlted at
attend at 6'15 pm Saturday,
February 22.

Mrs Thomas Marcus.
charrman, announced that her

Area reSidents are invited
to a ttend the Clarenceville
Entertamment Senes which
IS presenting Miss Ursula
Walker with the 21-piece
BrookSide Jazz Ensemble thiS
Sunday, January 16, at the
LoUISE Schmidt AuditOrium,
20155Middlebelt, Livonia

Telephone reservatIons are
being accepted at 477-9078or
474-2720 Tickets are $2

I
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A bnef bUSiness meeting
Willfollow the discussion Any
new Delta Gammas In the
area may contact Mrs. David
Comfort for further in-
formatIon
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GUENTHER and Ginny
Branstner, who were married the
day after Christmas 25 years ago,
were honored by the congregation of
Northville First United Methodist
Church where he is minister at a
Silver Anniversary reception last
Sunday afternoon at the church, 777
Eight Mile.

The reception was delayed a
week as the Reverend and Mrs.
Branstner celebrated their an-
niversary with a trip to London.

On behalf of the congregation, a
silver serving tray was presented to
the couple by Philip Barger,
chairman of the administrative
board of the church.

The tea-reception was arranged
by the pastor-parish committee.
Guests included the Reverend
Branstner's mother, Mrs. Fred
Branstner, his brother and his wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Branstner, all
of Flint. Also a special guest was
Father John Wyskiel of Our Lady of
Victory Church.

The Branstners have four
children, Mark, Bruce, Holly and
Todd. This is the Reverend Bran-
stner's third year as minister of the
Northville Methodist Church. Mrs.
Branstner is a teacher in the
Plymouth schools.

A tiered wedding cake'
decorated the tea table for which a
green, white and silver color scheme
was used. The committee chose pale
green and white as those were the
colors at the couple's wedding 25
years ago.

For Quester Men's Night

Plan Talk
Members of the Silver

Sprmgs Chapter of Questers
and their husbands will be
taken on "A Pilgrimage with
Abraham Lincoln" by Weldon
Petz, Llncolniana expert, at
the chapter's annual Men's
Night program at 8 p.m
Wednesday. January 19, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mel
Anderson, 310 West Dunlap.

118 EAST MAIN

349·0777
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Town
His church in Montpelier, Mrs.

Philip Nauman, Northville church .........
secretary, reports, is a new one,
dedicated in 1966. Since moving
there after Thanksgiving, she adds,
Mrs. Johnson has completel~
repapered the manse next to the'
church. "It's charming," she not~

, '"
"FISH" -the non-financial

emergency assistance organization
in the Northville~Noviarea-again is
appealing for clothing, especially for
children, and for baby furniture. 'I)1e
emergency help organization of ~
volunteers serves this area and also
assists Metropolitan Detroit.

Mrs. Rollie Adams, 41280
Llewelyn Court (off Eight Mile),
reports that response was good to
the group's Christmas-season'"
request for warm clothing but that
more is needed. Donations may be
left at her home, or she may be
contacted at 349-2948.

"LIKE POTATOES? You can-"
have them-or rice or spaghetti-on
the new Weight Watcher program,"
reports Northville Leader Ruth
Krammer, who is introducing her
Thursday night and Friday morning
classes at Northville First
Presbyterian Church to the new
menu this week. '-

Mrs. Krammer, who has been
trying out the new program since
September with other leaders,
points out that there are "quite a few
major changes" for Weight Watcher
eaters. She is to distribute the new ~ I

printed programs this week that will
include some fats-margarine or
mayonnaise.

She notes that the classes have
grown so that she has added a
weighing assistant. Sharing the post
are Mrs. Gerald Stowell and Mrs.,
Kenneth Rathburn. Mrs. Charles " I'

Fountain continues as clerk. Mrs. :1'
Alfred Parmenter has been serving ItI
as substitute help. I

Weigh-in is at 7:30 p.m ..Thur- I
sday and 9:3~ a.m'''Friday.~;:,''rhis ._____1\
week I'm tellmg everyone'to' throw I;
out the old material and study the
new recipes. There aren't so many I
free foods, but other things more i:
than make up," Mrs. Krammer ,
enthuses. j'

""-----~.......

on Lincoln
Petz, principal of Forest

School in Farmington and
West Bloomfield resident,
began a serious study and
tollection of ,Lincoln ma terial
In 1943. Today his collection
includes several hundred
volumes, more than 800
pamphlets and 1,500 pictures.
He has spoken before several
hundred groups

....
second largest Lincoln
collection is loca ted.

Petz presently is writing a
biblIography of Lincoln sheet
musIc. HIS master's degree
thesis was on "Music and
Abraham Lincoln." This was
the first work done on this
facet of the Civil WaN...
PreSident's life and'-."",
established the author as an
authority on the subject. He
also earned an education
specialist degree in school
administration from Wayne
State University

- A fourth generation~"
DetrOiter, Petz was one of five""""'
Lincoln authorities invited to
the re-dedication of the
restored Old State Hl>use in
Springfield, Illinois.

He Served a five-year term
as a member of the University
of Iowa Civil War publications
advisory board of 20 mem- ..
bers, inclUding Allen Nevins
Bruce Cotton and Carl Sand~
burg,

He has spoken in many
states and taped series of
programs for Channel 56.

*Quality Dry Cleaning

*Alterations

*Re-weaving

WELDON PETZ

b .... IIIiiIIlI l... ______

Presently a member of
the board 01 directors of the
Abraham Lincoln Civil War
Roundtable of Miclngan, the
speaker serves as consultant
on Lincoln to Greenfield
Village and Museum and to
Lincoln Memorial University,
Tennessee, where America's

frr~ Clj's
CLEANERS&
MEN'SWEAR
112E.Main
Northville 349·0777

*Dye Work

*Tux Rental-.'•.BANKAMERICARD'-,-

committee IS preparmg a
"globe-hOPPing" menu

Courses Will be served at
the homes of Mrs. Al
GOSCInSkl,Mrs Jerry Mer-
Cier, l\'Irs Thomas Bayer, THE REVEREND Lloyd
Mrs James Cherfoli, Mrs Brasure, pastor of Northville First
Todd PrIce and Mrs John b' Ch h d t
MIlmchuk Each house will Pres ytenan urc, rove 0
represent a country With Montpelier, Ohio, Sunday to deliver
typical food and decoratIon the sermon at the installation of the

A gift Will be presented at Reverend Timothy Johnson as
the fmal stop as the pastor of the First Presbyterian
aUJ>.lhary's way of saymg, Ch h f l'

jf hI' "We are proud of you, Novi urc 0 M01?'tpe leI'.rtp 5 .:>:?Jay~ees," Mrs Marcus ex- He was Jomed by about 20
• ~pialned' '. t _ ~embers . of the Northville

''''l\- 't~Presbyterian Church who saw its
'Delta:-Gamma '""fbrmer assistant pastor ihstttlied at

the 7:30 p.m. service conducted by

C lEA HA N C E
I Sets Program the Maumee Presbytery of the Ohio

Synod. The Reverend Johnson was
Farmmgton Alumnae assistant here for four and a half

, , Assocla tIon of Delta Gamma~_....__-_ .....__----'__'""II'"--_~...- Will meet Monday, January years.! I --..,ii~sat ~a~f:' S~~:f:lr~0~;5~~

SAl E
"'""' Rougeway, Livonia

Two AmerIcan Field Ser-
vice students Will discuss
their respective countries
The students are. Bernhard
Enslnk from Kassel, Ger-
many and Milika BenAmmar
from Tunis, TuniSia Ber-
nhard lIves with the Morse
Preston family and Melika
lives With the Timothy
Brennan family, both of
Llvoma

Both students attend
Bentley High School

A NEW IDEA IN HAIR FASHIONS
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Collector 'Recycles'
Sturdy Shaker Pieces

SOLID ROCKER-This ladderback rocker and
slant footrest are typical of fine Shaker craft-
smanship. They were purchased several years
ago in the East.

Birth Announced
A son, Jeffrey Todd, was

born January 11 to Mr and
Mrs. Peter Carter of Westland
at Garden City Osteopathic
Hospital. The baby, who
weIghed six pounds, 10 oun-
ces. Joms two brothers,
Steven, 3, and Bradley, who
will be one January 27.

Gandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Landau of
Northville and Mr. and Mrs
Jack Carter of NOVI
Greatgrandmothers are Mrs.
Beatrice Carlson of Northville

and Mrs. Olga Landau of
Plymouth The baby IS Mrs.
Landau's 42 great-grandchild.

NORTHVILLE
DRUG

134 E. Main -I

When the Roland Bonamicis
bought the large Victorian
home that had been state fish
ha tchery property, they
furnIshed It with antique
pieces that Mrs. Bonamici
prefers to call "recycled
furniture" .

Included are Shaker fur-
nishmgs bought several years
ago when the family visited
Shaker communities in the
East Marie Bonamici points
out that this is Ideal furnIture
to collect as it echoed the
SImplicity of Shaker
buildmgs, was excellently
constructed of solid pine,
maple, cherry, apple or pear
wood The Shakers, she Said,
used no veneers.

As an example, she points to
a sturdy Shaker rocker with
Improved ladder back to fIt
the body and smple arms with
"mushroom" knobs. Other
identifying Shaker marks are
the finials at thecorners of the
back

Shaker chairs, she explains,
were sized from 0 to 10, or
from child to large adult
Hers, a sixe 4 is placed at a
parlor fireplace with a
slanted Shaker footrest m
front of It

"The Shakers excelled in
the wooden lme," she points
out, "making barrels, tubs
pails and their well-known
oval wooden boxes in
graduated sizes. These are
eaSily identified by their
tapered 'fmger' closings held
by copper nails."

Most of the BonamiCI
furruture was made at Mount
'Lebanon, New York. Mrs.
Bonamici mentIOns that there
are museums at two other

•
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SHAKER BOX
With holiday decoration.
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Big reductions

on Holiday
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former Shaker communities movement until she died at
in Old Chatham, New York, Mount Lebanon.
and Hancock, Massachusetts. "Women's Lib" she adds
A few: Shaker survivors still "would have liked It as th~
are living at the colony in Shakers, believed in total
Canterbury, New Hampshire, equality of the sexes. In each
she adds, where only the colony there were four
meeting house may be visited. leaders, two men and two

Mrs. Bonamici, who owns women, to preside over the
the Sunflower Shop in Nor- temporal and the spiritual
thville and also is an active affiars"
member of the area ecology At ItS peak, she said, the
group, Citizens for En- movement had 19colonies but
vlromnental Action, shared declined after the Civil War
her interest m the American and now IS on its way to
Shakers with Northville oblivion with only 18 members
Woman's Club last Friday. remairung She explamed that

"The Shakers," she pointed the communities were kept
out, "are the only communal going by takmg in orphans, or
group that succeeded in often, Widows and theIr
America, flourishing in the children.
early 1800's In colonies in the They derived their name
East and m Kentucky and from their religious dances,
OhIO they attempted to she adds, in which they were
reestablish the early Christian "shaking to ward off evil
church by living celebant SpIrIts" ~uch of their music
lives." is based on folk tunes with it

The movement originated and the dancing remmdmg
in England in 1747 and was the listener of square dancing
influenced by the Quaakers, Mrs Bonamici said that the
Mrs. Bonamlci explains, popular square dance
tellmg how Ann Lee, or beginnmg, "I put my right
"Mother Ann," headed the hand in, I put my right hand

mmlIl!

out--" probably was of Shaker
ongm.

She CIted Aaron Copeland's
"Simple GiftS" as a Shaker
song also

"The Shakers had many
industries and inventions to
make Jobs easier for everyone
m the commumty," she said,
pomtmg out that they rarely
patented theIr deSIgns
"because thiS would be a
monopoly and not accordmg
to the Golden Rule whIch they
lived by"

Shakers, she saId, were the
fIrst in the country to package
seeds They also developed
medicinal products, did
basket makmg and canned
wmes, sauces, Jellies and
excellent applesauce They
also invented bird's eye linen

They improved the cookmg
stove and mvented the tlat
broom Their "washing mill"
Mrs Bonamici noted, was
exhibited at the PhiladelphIa
ExpOSItIon m 1876

They lived lives dedicated,
she concluded, of "Hands to
work and hearts to God "

LABELED BOXES-Shaker seed boxes still
bear labels of Mount Lebanon, NewYork, where
they were made to hold seeds in the 1800's.The
Shakers were the first to package seeds in
America.
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CALL US FOR AN
APPOINTMENT ... Open Thursday Night 'til 9

ANNUAL

ALL SALES
FINAL

•rlee sa e
ALL RACKED SHOES ARE HALF PRICE!
HUNDREDS OF FAMOUS BRAND SHOES TO CHOOSE

BATES FLOATERS

FREEMAN

MANLY
CALUMET

FAMOUS BRAND TENNIS SHOES CONNIE JACQUELINE
NATURALIZER

AND OUR ANNUAL SALE ON

&TiPDERm
SHOE

THE SHOE THAT UNDERSTANDS CHILDREN

INFANTS
SIZE 5·8

$797

CHILDS
SIZE 8%·12

YOUTHS
SIZE 12%·3

'897

BOOT SALE
Hundreds of winter snow boots at

BIG SAVINGS

124 EAST MAIN STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
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JAYCEE WEEK-Novi Mayor Joseph Crupi and Jaycee President Hugh
Crawford exhibit a proclamation signed by Crupi declaring January 16-22
Jaycee Week in the city of Novi. Kathy Crawford, President of Novi's
Jaycee Auxiliary and wife of the Jaycee President watches the proceedings.
Next week has been declared national Jaycee Weekby President Nixon.

Wixom Files Intent

Eyes Road Plans
WIxom moved a step closer

to a major road Improvement
program Tuesday as the city
counCIl filed Its mtent to Jom
WIth Oakland County In
developing engIneenng for
widening and paving of North
WIxom Road

The counCIl took Its action
follOWing a report by Mayor
GIlbert Willis on two plans---
one prepared by CIty
engmeers and the other by
county road engmeers

Both plans are under study
by N ~e citY planmng com-
mi!'fSIOn, whIch reportedly
favors ~~ compromIse plan
encompassing parts of both

The plans, WIllIS reported,
call for major road Im-
provement of WIxom Road
from PontIac TraIl north to
the Grand Trunk raIlroad
crossmg near Renton Cost of
the prOJect, If eventually
approved by the CIty, ranges
from $250,000 to $196,000

The $196,000 proposal was
submItted by county
engmeers, WIth the bulk of Its
expendIture ($100,000)
reserved for raIlroad
signahza tIOn The CIty
engmeer's plan, on the other
hand, would cost more, with

momes spent for widenmg,
pavmg and curbs.

Costs would be shared
between the CIty and the
county, the mayor explamed

In addItion, should the plan
eventually be approved by the
counCIl mclude signahza tion,
cost of this latter mstallatIon
would be shared by the
raIlroad, he saId.

Although the counCIl ac-
cepted the recommendation
of the mayor to notify the
county of Its mtent, councll
members were by no means
entirely sa tfsfied WIth either
of the two plans. Never-
theless, they appeared
anxIOUS to "get something
started," and two members
suggested that the WlxOln
Road Improvement possibly
should be extended to Maple
Road particularly If property
north ot th~ raIlroad crossmg
IS rezoned

In light of thIS possibilIty,
the counCIl decided to take up
the tabled rezonmg request of
Lutz & Foster m February

Mayor Willis also revealed
a county proposal for Im-
provement of South WIxom
Road, from 1-96to West Road,
but he placed fIrst pnonty on

The knotty problem in-
volving the $6,000 debt of th~_
Centennial Corporation ap-
pears to be on Its way towards
settlement followmg the
counCIl's action directing the
CIty attorney to "attempt" to

Continued on Page S-A

Salaries Hiked
Salary mcreases of 5 5

percent were granted school
admmistrators by the Novl
Board of educatIOn Monday

In raising the sa lanes, the
board noted In each motion
that the new levels are subject
to the wage and price board
guideline

Not mcluded In the latest
salary adjustments was that

Rec Plans
Revealed

An adult recreation
program, effectIve Im-
medIately, was announced
Monday by Peter Alllala,
chaIrman of the Novi Parks
and RecreatIon CommISSIOn

"Thanks to the cooperatIOn
of the school system," saId
Alacala, "we're startmg
ImmedIately an evenIng
basketball-vollc yball
program for NOVI men and
women

"Supermtendent Tom Dale
and hiS assistant (T Richard
Hendrickson) have given us
permission to use the high
school gym naSlUm every
Tuesday mght from II to 10
pm"

The CominISSIOn WIll
provide supervision, he said

Any adult wlshmg to par-
tlclpte, according to Alcala, IS
welcom£>d to attend. No
rc>glstratlOn IS required

It's a good start," said
Alcala, and hopefully It will
lead to a Similar program for
the city's children as well."

of Superintendent Thomas
Dale

Followmg are the new
salaries, each representmg a
5 5 percent mcrease

Da vld Brown, part-time
prinCipal at VIllage Oaks
Elementary, $11,800

Roy ~ Ilhams, Novi
Elementary prIncipal,
$17.113.3

Mrs Ester McDonough,
Orchard llIlls prinCIpal,
$17,542

Robert Youngberg, MIddle
School prmcipal, $19,489

T Richard Hendrickson,
assistant supermtendent,
$20.434

In other salary matters
Monday. the board confirmed
the contract of "confidential

secretaries," who are not part
of the secretaries' bargaining
unit Under the contract these
confIdential secretaries are
entitled to the same pay in-
creases and fringe benefits
earlier gIven all other
secretaries

Exclusion of confIdential
secretaries from the
secretaries bargaining unit
stems from the fact that they
are privy to and help prepare
confIdentIal materials, in-
cludmg such matters as
budgets, salary proposals,
etc

The board also voted to
reclassify Mrs Doris Darling
as NOVISchools Food Services
DIrector, and it set her annual
salary at $5,500 to reflect her
added responSibIlities

Hearing Set
On Annexation

A Judlcatlve meeting In

which the City of Novl's an-
nexatIOn proceedmgs for Novi
Township Willbe a major Item
of bus mess has been
scheduled for Wednesday,
.January 26, ,James S Hyde,
executive secretary of the
State Boundary CommiSSIOn,
told The Novi News Monday.

No locatIOn for the meetmg
has been set, Hyde mdlCated.
"We have one whole day'S
worth of Oakland County
busmcss tv attend to," he
said, "and we'd hke to hold it
down ther£> But the prices
asked by each place we have

mqUlred have been too high
and we might have to make
everyone drive up here to
Lansing for the meeting."
The city is seeking to annex
seven of the eight scattered
parcels of land that presently
comprise the TownshIp, Only
Brookland Farms subdiVIsion
would remain in the township
If the State Boundary Com-
mission approves the city's
request.

A separate annexation
petitioll has been filed by the
city In regard to Brookland
Farms, but it wIll not be acted
upon at the meeting on
January 26.
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Millage Boost Eyed
To Finance

and the people at the hearIng
Monday

Irorucally, support _of the
Dlan was based on two very
dIfferent reasons. Residents

along Taft and Meadowbrook
favor the millage proposal
because they feel the city as a
whole should share m paymg
for the pavmg of theIr roads

Roads
Taft and Meadowbrook, it is
argued, are pnmarily CIty-
used roads and as such the
entire CIty should help pay for
them

Others favor the millage
mcrease for QUite a different
reason As the bulk of Novi's

Continued on Page ll-A

ROADSHEARING-More than 200Novi citizens
showed up at the Novi Community Building
Monday night to air their opinions on the
proposed paving of Meadowbrook and Taft

Citizens Air Views

Roads. The capacity crowd more than filled the
seats available as people lined the walls of the
room to either observe the proceedings or voice
their ideas on the Road -Committee's report.

Paving Comments Vary
Although discussion at

Monday's roads hearing
centered on proposed
methods of financing, com-
ments made by the more than
200 citizens attendmg the
hearing touched a wide
vanety of related Issues.

Numerous comments, of
course, related directly to the
question of when a millage
should be leVied

Kenneth Stone, a
Meadowbrook Road resident,
said he was in favor of paving
the roads. "But if we're gomg
to have a millage,"he saId,
"then lets have It from the

outset Why should I help
someone else pave hIS road by
voting for millage later if he's
not going to help me pave my
road now?"

Russell Button, whose letter
which appeared m the Novi
News last week and was
referred to several tImes
throughout the evemng, also
supported a millage. "I would
hope you'd support a com-
plete road program and a
millage increase of three
mills," he told the people at
the hearmg

Another Meadowbrook road
resident, Robert Trmka, said

he thought It was highly
meqUitable that fIve percent
of the people who use
Meadowbrook Road are bemg
ask,cd to pay 50 percent of
the COst.HIS percentages were
reference to fi gures con-
cerning the traffiC volume on
Meadowbrook as opposed to
the number of actual
reSidents on the road.

The amount of the front
footage assessment also drew
numerous comments Denms
Kmg, who lives m Village
Oaks subdivision, asked if the
city wasn't settIng a
dangerous precedent m

***
School Won't Accept
Assessment for Roads

Novi city council can count
the school dIstrict out as a
possible source for funds to
help Improve Taft Road,

That's because the school
board Monday reaffirmed a
previous position not to accept
assessment of its high school-
middle school property

Under the law, schools
cannot be assessed for im-
provements of this kind unless
they agree to accept it.

Besides refusing an
assessment, which the board
indicated the school district
cannot accept because It has
no available monies, it also
tossed a barb at the councIl
for inaction relative to the
split tax collection proposal.

Board members indicated
they felt no special obliga tion

to the council over roads since
It had not agreed to institute a
tWlce-a-year tax collection,
despite the fact that voters
last year supported such a
measure.

The school wants part of the
school taxes collected in the
winter, another part in the
summer so as to make monies
available when needed Under
the present process, school
taxes are collected only in the
wmter, and annually the
school must borrow agamst
anticipated income m the fall
to meet expenditures

A split collection, school
officla Is a rgue, would
eliminate the> nccessiy of
borrOWing meney, thus
resulting in a savings for
taxpayers who now must pay
interest on borrowed money.

School board members also

made It clear that they Will
vehemently oppose a proposal
to permanently close
Willowbrook Road-and If
necessary carry It to court

It has been proposed that
the road be closed at ItS
present southern termmus

School offiCIals, on the other
hand, have a commitment
from Kaufman and Broad,
developers, to mstall a bridge
at thi~ termmus to furmsh an
access to the new Village
Oaks Elementary School

Accordlllg to School Trustee
Hobert Wllkms, a former city
planner, plans prOVided for
the extension of Willowbrook
Furthermore, purchase of the
Village Oaks property by the
school district was mfluenced
by thIS planned extenSIOn,
school officmls noted.

/'

settmg the assessment as low
as $12 per foot "Wouldn't an
assessment of $14-16 be a
much better fIgure to start out
WIth?" he asked

William Duey, Who lives on
the corner of Nine Mile and
Taft, asked that the council
"take It easy" when It sets the
assessment rate "Twelve
dollars per foot might not
sound lIke much," he said,
"but remember thIS much IS
$36, thIS much IS $72 and thIS
much IS $1011," as he took
three steps from where he
was standmg

A long lime Novi resident,
John Richter, who hves on
Taft Road, saId he thought $12
per front foot was too much
"I doubt that there's anyone
on Taft Road who can pay $12
per foot," he said. "Why IS
that the government taxes so
much? Why do people have to
be robbed of their homes?"

Herbert Farah said he was
m favor of the pavmg and that
the proposed assessment of
$12perfoot was as low as he'd
ever seen, but he asked what
assurance there were that the'
a::.sessem tnt wouldn't be
Jumped tp a hIgher level."
How can Ibe sure Iwon't have
my assessment kicked up to
$16 or $111,"he asked

Other citIzens were con-
cerned with the safety factor.
A Meadowbrook Road
reSidents SaId he was in favor

of the pavmg, but asked that
the counCil gIVe special at-
tention to such safety factors
as limiting the speed once
the roads go in

Wilham Moak, who resides
on Chestnut Tree Way, saId he
thought pavmg would Im-
prove traffic safety. "I'd
rather have eight IIlches of
concrete under my tires if
your child runs in front of my

Novl's citizens could well be
voting on a proposal to in-
crease their millage the next
time they go to the polls.

The possibility of putting
the millage increase on the
next ballot was the major
item to come out of a public
hearing Monday on the
proposed paving of portIOns of
Taft and Meadowbrook
Roads.

With a crowd In excess of
200 people that more than
filled the seating capacity of
Novi's Community Building
lIning the walls, first official
steps toward that paving were
taken by the council.

To be paved are
Meadowbrook Road between
NIne and Ten Mile Roads and
Taft Road between Ten Mile
and Grand River,

the North Wixom Road Monday's hearing was the
project Cost of the southern first III a series of five public
project was pegged at hearings the city IS required
$150,000. by ordinance to hold before a

Concerning another road special assessment can be
matter Tuesday, the council spread and sent to Lansing for
adopted a resolution en- approval.
dorsmg the county's request The five hearings are a pre-
for federal aid to improve preliminary hearing of
Pontiac Trail, South Wixom necessity, a prelImmary
Road to 12 Mile, and 12 Mile hearing of necessi ty , a
Road Proposed improved, hearing of necessl ty; a
said the mayor, includes hearmg to spread an
widening. assessment, m which the

In still another road matter, amount of the assessment is
the counCil authorized the determined; and a final'-
mayor to obtain cost hearing -of ass~ssment in '
estimates for engineering of _ which the assessment role is
Roseworth, adjacent to the actually spread
Hickory Hills golf course, for Only after these five
pavmg and sewer mstallation hearmgs have been held can
The actIOn, according to City the proposed assessment role

Attorne~ Gene Schm;lz, is a be sent to Lansmg, where the
prer~qUlslte to creation. of a Michigan Finance Com-
speCial assessment dIstnct as mission and the Attorney
requested by property owners General's office must then
under city statute approve it.

City Manager George Athas
estimated that It will take

'roughly a month between
each of Novi's five public
hearings, The next hearing -
the preliminary hearing of
necessity - has been set for
February 14.

Fe, If any, of the 200 people
at Monday's meeting spoke
against the paving of the
roads Most of the con-
troversy concerned how the
pavmg will be financed.

Novi's road program gained
impetus With the presentation
of the report of the Novi Road
Improvement Committee in
November. TheIr report
proposed a two phase paving
program. Phase one called for
the pavmg of Meadowbrook
Road between Nine and Ten
Mile as well as Taft Road
between Ten Mile and Grand
River.

Phase two pavmg was much
more tentative, purposely, the
committee pointed out, due to
the uncertainty of the location
and timing of future
development.

The Road Committee's
report also proposed a plan
for the financing of the
paving Phase one, accordmg
to the report, would be
fmanced through an
assessment of the property
owners along the roads with
the remainder of the funds
coming from money available
to the city through the state's
Act 51 fund. ThiS fund
reimburses local com-
munities a portion of motor
vehicle funds for road con-
struction and maintenance. In
essence, Act 51 funds are
Novi's share of the state-
collected gasoline taxes,

The Road Committee's plan
for financing phase two
pavmg would include
assessment of property
owners and an additional tax
levy of one mill.

An alternate plan for
financing phase one paving
drew considerable support
Monday. The alternate plan
called for all paving to be
financed by both a front
footage assessment and a
millage increase.

Of the two plans, the one
calling for both millage and
assessment on both phases
seemed to draw the greatest
support from both the council

Continued on Page 14·A "'"
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FIRST BABY-Winner of the 1972first baby contest, Derek John Lauber,
arrived home with his mother, Mrs. Ben Lauber, 714Spring Drive, late last
week. The baby, weighing 7pounds, 1ounce, was born at 7:24a.m. Monday,
January 3 at St. Mary Hospital in Livonia. The baby's father is swimming
coach at Northville High School. The Laubers have three other children,
Gary, Lisa and Jody.

New Left Philosopher

Trustee
Baldwin
To Speak

"Northville Township in the
70's" will be discussed by
Bernard BaldwIn at the
Greater Northville
Republican Club meeting at 8
pm next Thursday, January
20, in the township hall, 107
South Wmg.

In announcing the program,
Edward Hodge, club vice-
preSident and program
chairman, points out that
"Bernard Baldwin has been
deeply involved in community
matters over the past years
and his view of the township in
years ahead is timely and
well-founded in experience."

Baldwin first was appointed
to the township planning
commission in June, 1962. In
August, 1966, he became a
member of the township
board

As township representative,
he has been part of an ex-
tensive unification study,
Hodge notes, as well as of an
analySIS of the local court a
few years ago, and also has
been involved in other
programs that have had an
influence on the direction of
the communty

The meeting is open to the
pubhc and visitors are
welcome

Hess Explains Switch
A talk tonight (Thursday)

by Karl Hess, recognized
philosopher of the New Left
and staunch supporter of the
Black Panther Party, kicks
off the second semester of
cultural and public affairs
programs at Schoolcraft
College.

./ Hess, formerly a con-
servative speech wnter for
Republican Senator Barry
Goldwater, will explain his
switch from Right to Left in

his topic: "From EstablIsh-
ment to Anarchy-Why?"

The talk begins at 8 p m in
Upper Waterman

Lecture prices are 50-cents
for students and staff, $1 for
students from other schools
vlith ID cards, and $2 for the
general public .

Other programs thiS
semester will include:

January 21-Ben Creech
concert Classical guitanst

Women Voters
Hear Officials

Multi-dwellings, industrial
/ growth, unification and

zoning will be discussed at the
League of Women Voters'
meeting at 8 p m. Tuesday at
the home of Mrs Robert
Hallam, 21456 Summerside.

Mrs Kent Mathes will m-
troduce C. Thomas Wheaton,
CIty planning commission

chainnan; Frank Ollendorff,
city manager, and Robert
Bogart, township planning
commission member.

Master plans for the two
communitIes will be reviewed
and plans for the general
development of the area will
be studied The publIc is m-
vited

Pay Protested
Continued from Record 1
been working since July 1
under an undetermined
salary schedule, Spear said.

Hepointedoutthat~S in the
past, prmclpals salanes were
retroactive to July 1 once the
master contract with the
teachers was settled.

Principals' pay is based
mostly on the maximum wage
a teacher can earn with a
masters degree, plus "steps"
according to the length of
service a principal has in the
district.

Deibert said that having
three categories in which
personnel in the same district
is paid is "an inequity if there

---

....

ever was one Before I can
support retroactlVlty for this
group I must also support It
for the teachers."

Deibert was referring to the
fact central office ad-
ministrators' pay was
unaffected by the wage and
price freeze, retroactivity
was not allowed for the
teachers, cafeteria workers
or bus drivers and was
granted to the prinCipals,
custodians and mamtenance
personnel.

In "refrainmg" from
voting, Deibert said, "I refuse
to give it (the vote) the class-
ificatIOn of bemg worthy of a
vote."

The Beautiful

Way To Make
Your Bathtub or
Shower Safe
For All

~n5jFanCY Bath
Boutique

Division of Long's Plumbing

116 E. Dunlap - Northville
349-0373

with Jazz group Liberal Arts
Theater

January 28-Tom Noel One
man drama' complete make-
up and costume portrayal of
"Mark Twam at Home."
Clarenceville -

February 2-Ewart
Guinier, chairman of Harvard
Umverslty's Department of
Afro-Amencan Studies, who
combines an extensive
academic background with
equally substantial ex-
perience m politics, ciVil

. A~hts and antI-poverty He
will brmg hIs expertise to
bear on the subject· "Can The-
Blacks Go It Alone? What
Price Coalition?" Upper
Waterman

February 9-Donald Hall,
poetry reading. College
Forum 530.

February 14 through
February 17-Dr Earle
Marsh, nationally known
gynecologist and marriage
counselor will present a senes
of four lectures on the topic'
"Sex and Sexuality."

March 8-Vmcent Price.
The celebrated star of stage,
screen, radio and television

Engaged

LUANNE GODFREY

Dr. and Mrs. Hugh Godfrey,
385 Eaton Drive, announce the
engagement of their
daughter, Luanne, to William
King Gilbert, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James H. Gilbert of
Middleboro, Massachusetts.

The bride-elect was a 1968
graduate of Northville High
School and a December, 1971,
graduate of Western
Michigan University.

Her fiance, also a 1968
Northville High graduate, will
be an April graduate of
Western.

A June 30 wedding is
planned.

Wixom Eyes Plans
bers Mary Parvu and Howard
Cae casting dissenting votes.
Councilman Gunnar Mettala
was absent.

Earlier, the council denied
a request of Ron Parvu, one of
the creditors, that his bill be
paid (from the $2,500
allocated by the city. Coun-
cilwoman Parvu was excused
from voting

In other action, the council
denied a request that its
earlier disapproval of
rezoning in the Beck Road
area be reconsidered. The
petitioners are to be advised
that before the matter can be
aired it must again go through
regular channels of rezoning
requests

Earlier III the meeting,
County Commissioner Lew
Coy, a resident of Wixom,
reminded the council that
under parlimentary
procedures reconsideration
must be done at the next
meeting following the denial

Set Cooke Clinic
For Baby-Sitting

will share with the audIence
his delightful commentary on
the history of villians in the
theatre and movies entitled:
"The Villians Still Pursue ,
Me." Gymnasium. ;~

March 14-William Kun-
stler One time counsel to the
Congress of Racial Equality
and-Dr Martin Luther King,
H. Rap Brown and the Black
Panthers, he has specialized
i~ protecting the right. ~f Mr. and Mrs. William J.
d~ssent. and CIVIl,. Sutton of 26430 Novi Road
dlsobedl~nce To Kunstler,--'f announce the engagement of
the 1960s were a ,decaQ,ej~~..~their daughter, Karen Gay
protest and the ~970s will be~ Sutton, to Rolland A. Cattano
decade of resistance If!' It v.II of Highland.
doesn't work, he says,
revolution will follow.
Gymnasium

April 6-Max Rafferty.
Nationally known in the
public education field. Dr
Rafferty will defend
traditional education and
morality in "ConservatIves
Views of Student Unrest"

In addition to these
programs, two chamber
music recitals, two piano
recitals, closed circuit TV An October 14,1972weddmg
programs, and movies are is planned.
planned during the semester

Continued from Novi 1

reach an arrangement with
the creditors on outstanding
bills .

Based on council
discussion, it appears the
council may, if Schnelz is
successful, buy the assets of
the corporation at a cost of
$3,600,and then try to recoup
thiS money by selling the
Items, which include cen-
tennial books, coins, etc. With
this purchase and a
previously authorized con-
tribution of $2,500 the debt
would be paid.

The corporatIOn was for-
med by citizens more than a
year ago to sponsor the
community's centennial
celebration. Although it has
been pointed out that the city
has no legal obligatIOn,
councilmen contend it does
have a moral obligatIon.

Action authorizing Schnelz
to begin negotiating with the
creditors was approved by a
3-2 vote, with council mem-

KAREN SUTTON

Mr. Cattano is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Cat-
tano.

A 1971graduate of Milford
High School, the bride-elect IS

employed by Adell Industries
of Novi. The future
bridegroom also IS a 1971
gr.aduate of Milford High and
is employed by A & P Food
Stores. -

NorthVIlle Jaycettes again
will sponsor a baby-sitting
climc at Cooke Junior High
School begmning February 1.
The six sessions will be open
to sixth graders as well as
seventh and eighth grade
students

Mrs. Robert Hilton,
chaIrman, says that students
may register by mailing her
the flyer from school which is
to be sent home with students
this week. Parents also must
sign, she notes.

A fee of 50 cents a person is
to be paid at the first class,
whIch will be from 7:30 to 9
p m. Classes then will be held
on SIXconsecutIve Tuesdays.

At the first, Miss Pat Hicks,
a public health nurse, IS to
speak on "Infant Care". At
the second, February 8, Mrs
Glenn Deibert, a nursery
school teacher, will discuss
"Entertaining the Young
Child".

Other class topics include'
February 15a movie and talk
by the NorthVille Police and
Fire Departments, "Child
Safety and Fire PreventIon";
F~bruary 22, mouth-to-mouth
resusclation with each
student trying It himself on
manikins from the Livonia
AuxilIary Police Department,

February 29, summary,
examination and general
discussion.

The fmal class, March 7,
will be presentation of cer-
tificates and refreshments
All will be conducted by Mrs
Thomas Lang, a Jaycette and
former Jumor high school
teacher

Mrs. Hilton notes that the
climc previously conducted
was attended by 100students
It IS open to boys as well as
girls For additional in-
formation, call Mrs Hilton at
349-0583

The rezorung request was
denied in November

Council also approved a
police department request for
a street light at the in-
tersection of Lakeridge and
Lamella, and it endorsed the
mayor's appointment of
George Tuorin and Mrs. Art
Cronm.

DESIGNERC:lOIE-OUTS AT
_ to 70l' SAVINGS
M.ny F.bncs tmd Sty/.s

to choose from

• SPREADS
• PILLOWS
• TOWELS
• MNITRESS PADS
s ~LIL

SPECIAL
White Elephant

Clearance
Twin & Full Size

13.88 to 18.88
Values up to $45

ALL SPREADS 1st QUALITY
CASH REFUNDS

279 PARK PLACE
NORTHVilLE

Aeron ltllm the Water Whee'
-t lhtI Fonl _

349-0030
HOURI: M"". tIwu 8IIt. ':10 ·1:30

Sundey_.12 11_ • 1:00

SALE All Pieces On Floor (;
10% to 30% Of~

~

ANNUAL
WINIIR

OVER 400 PIECES

STONE'S
Gamble Store

Figure
Skates

One
Complete
Floor

UNFINISHED
FURNITURE
All Wallpaper 10%yo 20% Off

Books

50% Off

The only store in town where you can pay

Michigan Bell, Edison and Consumers Bills.

MEN'S

STONE'S

SLEDS

120 E. Main-Northville-349-3677
Store Open: 9 to 6 • Week Days - 9 to 9 • Monday & Friday

3 SIZES

25% Off
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Police Blotter

Nab Suspect
In North ville

A 36-year-old Dearborn
man Will face trial today
(Thursday) on charges of
fleeing and eluding police
officers.

Alfred A Phillips was
arrested by City police last
Friday shortly before 1'30
a.m following a high speed
chase on Eight Mile Road
which began m Northville and
ended in Livorua

According to police, Phillips
lost control of his car on
eastbound Eight Mile Road
and Randolph, spun around
several times and continued
eastbound.

When police attempted to
stop Phillips, he sped away
The vehicle was clocked at
speeds up to 75 mph m a 40
mph zone on Eight Mile
between Center Street east to
city limits and at 95 mph m a
50 mph zone east of the city
limits

At Eight Mile and Gill roads
in Llvoma, Phillips ran a
Livonia police car off the
road, police said. He was
finally stopped near Far-
mington Road by Northville
city, LIvonia and Farmmgton
Township police

Phillips was arrested and
charged WIth fleemg and

eluding police He was
arraigned on the charge
Friday afternoon, stood mute
and was released on $1,000
bond.

During a search of Phillips
and hiS car, police found more
than 40 capsules of suspected
narcotics Which have been
sent to the State Police Crime
Lab In Plymouth for analySIS

Llvoma police have ob-
tamed a warrant chargmg
Phillips With possession of

dangerous drugs, court of-
fiCials said

Eugene Ford, Jr of DetrOit,
charged with armed robbery
of an off-duty DetrOit police
officer January 1 at Nor-
thville Downs will face
examination today (Thur-
sday) The exam, origmally
set for January 6, was ad-
journed, court offiCials said

Ford is still in city jail m
lIeu of $10,000 bond

City polIce are continumg to
mvestIgate the theft of items
valued at nearly $1,150from a
home at 46985 Grassmere
Road The home was broken
into between 4'30 pm last
Wednesday and 6 p m last
Thursday

AccordIng to reports,
unknown persons pried the
lock off a glass door wall to
gam entry to the home

lVhssmg are electrIC ap-
pliances, lmens, a clock and a
model ship

NorthVille Public Schools
received a bomb threat
Friday at approximately
12.40 pm

School offICIals told police
an unknown male called and
stated, "There ISa bomb Get
everyone out"

City and township police
checked out all school
bUlldmgs With negative
results

Police are investIgating a
car theft which occurred
Monday night at Northville
Downs

Carl E Houghs of YpSIlantI
told polIce he last saw his car
at 6 45 P m and discovered i.
stolen when he went to the
parkmg lot after the races

Race Delayed;
Two Arrested

Racmg at NorthVille Downs
was mterrupted for a short
time Monday night over a
labor dispute With mutuel
men refusing to sell and cash
tickets between the fourth and
fifth races "

SHOP and
COMPARE

THE BEST VALUES IN
STATE OF MICHIGAN

C:v:E£:D
WllEATt!r1l> FOR

.. VALUE

ILAUREL
I FURNITURE
1584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL

(bet. Lilley Rd & Mam St.l
Open dally 9.30-6 p m.
Thurs·Fn. until 91".m.

r- Friday Special - - -.
I 5 to 11 p.m. Only I
, New England Style I

:FISH & CHIPS:
• with Tartar Sauce I
I I
, DINNER $125 Lgn~ I
I ONLY I
I I
• With This Coupon - 1/14/72.

The dispute arose whe.I a
mutuel manager refused to
put an employee to work who
showed up late, Leon A
Slavin, president and general
manager of Jackson at North-
Vine, !>aid ' . .

"The whole thmg was
settled m about five minutes,"
he commented

Police arrested two racmg
fans from DetrOit while the
labor problem was bemg
settled

AccordIng to officers,
William F FIsher and Calvin
C. Hopkins were arrested
after they refused to qUiet
down Fisher was charged
With creatIng a disturbance
and Hopkins With bemg drunk.

Police said the men were
yellmg for fans to leave
NorthVille Downs and go to
WIndsor Raceway and FIsher
began pushmg several
people

Both men were released on
$50 bond to appear m court to
face charges January 25

•In
Missing IS a 1967 gray

Cadillac bearing 1971
Michigan license plates GMZ
036

A Jack, tire and rim were
stolen from the trunk of a car
parked at the Presbyterian
Church Friday night.
Unknown persons broke the
trunk lock to gain entrance,
police said

While checking businesses
Tuesday, police discovered an
attempted break-in of an
office building at 115 East
Dunlap Street

Pry marks were found on
the rear door lock at ap-
proximately 4.20 a m The
building was checked and
tound secure, police said

At 2:50 a m. Monday, a
broken window was found on
the north side of Cloverdale
Dairy, 134 North Center
Street The building had not
been entered.

COURT NEWS

Harold Jordan, formerly of
164 East Cady Street, was
sentenced to 40days in Detroit
House of Correction January
4 Jordan was found guilty of
neglecting to send hIS child to
school

The actIOn came before 35th
District Court Judge Dunbar
DaVIS

Arrested by city police
December 12 on a warrant for
the charge, Jordan will serve
the sentence concurrently
w:th 60 days he is presently
serving for child neglect. A
$39 find was suspended

Falling to stop in assured
clear dIstance resulted in a
$39 fine for Carol F.
McLaughlin of 816 North
Center She was ticketed by
city police December 17
followmg an aCCident

Five persons arrested on
warrants for failmg to pay
traffiC tIckets appeared III

court January 4.
They are Donald W Narr of

374 South Wing Street, fmed
$44 for defectIve exhaust and
$9 (suspended) for no vehicle
registration; James Daske of
Llvoma, $13 for speedIng 35
mph In a 25 mph zone and $13
for driving With a revoked
license, William D Tatro of
Livoma, $34 for speedmg 35
mph III a 25 mph zone and $29
for defective eqUipment;
Richard W Svatora of 109
South Wing Street, $34 for
speedmg 35 mph m a 25 mph
zone, and Robert D. Priest of
120 Rayson Street, $29 for no
operators lIcense on person

All were picked up by city
police m December and
Januarj and pled guilty to the
charges

Following pre-sentence
mvestIgations, three cases
were closed

EdgarW. Hammond of 47100
Tlmberlane Road was placed
on one year voluntary
probation and ordered to pay
probatIOn costs after he
changed his plea to gUilty of
"unlawful purchase of alcohol
by a minor" He was arrested
on the charge by city police
October 28

J

James C. Hollis of Detroit
was fined $104 and placed on
one year probation after he
pled guilty to an added count
of drIvmg While ability im-
paired Hollis was arrested
November 30 by city police for
drunken driving, a charge
which was. dismissed after he

pled guilty to the added account.
Leonard Dymkowskl of

DetrOIt was placed on three
months voluntary probation
after he was found guilty to
drunkenness. He was arrested
November 20 by city police.

In distrIct court last
Thursday, Hoy Napier of
Westland was fine$104, placed
on one year probation and

ordered to pay costs after he
was found guilty of drunken
driving He also received
suspended fines of $29 for not
havlllg a valid operators
lIcense and $9 for no proof of

r- -Saturday Special -,
I 5 to 11 p.m. Only I

: ITALIAN :
I SPAGHETTI:
: & MEAT BALLS,
• I
I DINNER $125 Limit I
I ONLY One I
I With This Coupon __ 1/16n2 •

The HEADLINER STEAK HOUSE& Cocktail Lounge
26800 Pontiac Trail-Just N. of 11 Mile-South Lyon-437·2038---437.3055

LIVE MUSIC ..."THE ARRIVALS" No Cover Fri. & Sat.
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For Novi Middle School

Chase Board Trims Retainer I:
Momes held back from the

contractor at the middle
school were trimmed from 10
to 5 percent by a vote of the
Novi Board of Education
Monday.

The board took its action
following a report by Ar-
chitect Alex Riebe on con-
struction progress at the
school and upon the recom-
mendation of Superintendent
Thomas Dale.

Board members generally
agreed that sufficient funds
are represented by the 5-
percent retainage (in excess
of $50,000) to cover unfinished
construction.

Among the items which
were listed by the architect
has incomplete as of Monday
were'

General contract-final site
grading, Futuristic roofing,
metal roof edge, installation
of sound stops for music room
doors, pamting of mechanical
eqUipment room and
mechanical equipment (in
progress) and bleachers and
backstops (in progress).

Mechanical contract---
miscellaneous gas service
equipment, temperature
controls (electrical systems),
boiler room piping on water,
sheet metal work in fan
rooms, pipe insulation,
cleaning of equipment and
hook-ups

Electrical contract---
special power and final hook-
up to equipment.

Food service contract---
miscellaneous fixture trim
and electrical equipment for
dishwasher.

The project, said Riebe,
"has reached a point of
substantial completion, and
the general contractor has
requested that architect start
the punch list for the project."

It was suggested by trustees
Robert Wilkins and William
Ziegler, but later Withdrawn,
that the reduction of monies
be Withheld pending com-
pletIOn be tabled until after
the punch list has been
started.

The Derby Tavern at 13 Concerning the Village
Mile and Novi Road has been Oaks Elementary School,
Cited by the State Liquor which the I;>oar~toured pri~r
Control Commission for to ItS meeting In the school s
serving alcoholic beverages i library, ~iebe recomm~n~ed
to two juveniles according to wIthholdmg of remammg
Novi police. ' ! monIes 'IS-percent except for'

lO-percent under the food
The alleged offense took service contract) pending

place Wednesday, January 5. finalization of all conditions
The CitatIOnwas the fIrst of for fmal payment.

Its kInd Issued In the state of It was noted that a flaw in
Michigan this year, Liquor the F,'utUrIstIc floormg in ~he
Control Commission officials multi-purpose room, resultmg
told Novi Police All apparently from a cleaning
proceedings against the solutIon recommended for use
Derby Tavern WIllbe handled by the s'!pplier, IS expect~d ~o
by the Commission be repaired a t the supplier s

expense.
Also, the architect reported

that corrective repairs
studied for the flaking of brick
inside the building.

Several kitchen Items,
including a oven deficiency
noted by the state fire mar-

Insurance He was arrested
October 27.

In Township
A 16-year-old Walled Lake

Youth was charged with
breaking and entering a home
at 18970Northville Road last
Tuesday night.

Township police reported
the youth returned to the
home about 8:30 p.m. to get
his sleeping bag and when he
found the door locked,
allegedly broke a window and
screen to get into the home.

He was arrested by police-
and taken to the Wayne
County Juvenile Home.

A 15-year-old Northville
Township youth, suffering
from what police said was an
overdose of LSD, was taken to
Wayne County General
Hospital for treatment and
observation last Thursday
night

White attempting to
restrain the youth, Chief
Ronald Nisun was pushed
against a window in the home,
which shattered. He was not
injured.

Township police are in-
vestigating a case of con-
tributing to the delinquency of
minors following an incident
over the weekend.

Reports indicated four
youths from Salem, Plymouth
and Northville Township were
found in a field off Bradner
drinking beer they said was
given to them by a 19-year-
old The youths were between
the ages of 11 and 13, police
said.

In Novi
Frank Morris, 53, a Lmcoln

Park man, has been arrested
on charges of driving under
the influence of liquor Morris
was arrested early Saturday
morning, January 1.

In Wixom
Two cars stolen from the

employee's parking lot at the
Ford Motor Company's
Wixom plant were recovered
by area police departments
last week.

A 1969Plymouth belonging
to David Sturgeon, a Pontiac
man, was recovered by
Taylor TownshIp police at the
Southland Shopping Center.
The car was stolen at ap-
proximately 2 a m. Tuesday,
January 4. School officials are

A 1969Plymouth owned by a preparing for the anticipated
Farmington man, John move of sixth graders at the
Lemma, was recovered by start of the second semester
DetrOIt police on the John to the new middle school,
Lodge expressway The car Superintendent Thomas Dale
was taken at approximately 1 informed school board
a.m. Thursday, January 6 members Monday

Police theorize the cars ~ Plans call for the sixth
were taken for parts, as the grades now housed at the
models were identical three ~Iementary schools, to

begm classes at the middle
school on January 24, he said.

"Before the transfer," he
reported, "all sixth grade
teachers Will meet with the
middle school principal
regarding the school schedule
and policies.

"Also, before the transfer,
we will provide a short
orientation for the sixth grade
students when they, along
with their teachers, will be

shal, have yet to be corrected,
reported the building prin-
cipal, David Brown.

During questioning by
Philip Assaley, president of
Village Oaks parent-teacher
association, it was pointed out
that while the school's library
shelves appear near empty,
more books have been ordered
and that the board will review
the needs of all district's
school libraries in March.

The board, he was told, is
equally concerned about tl'Je
number of books in the
library, but he was told that
there is no state minimum.

Concerning the citizen's
question about the status of
the building principal, who
serves part-time as principal
and part-time as a teacher,
Dale explained that it appears
at this time there will be in-
sufficient students and
teachers at the school next
fall to warrant a full-time
principal.

The school presently has
seven teachers, 209 students.
With the removal of the sixth
grade later this month, the
number of students is ex-
pected to drop by 25
youngsters, it was reported.

According to Dale, 12
teachers would be a minimum
number to warrant a full time
principal.

Also, in reporting institution
of a policy placing students at
Orchard Hills rather than
creating unnecessarily large
classrooms, the superin-
tendent said no specific
"cutoff' is in force. "I don't
think we should have an ar-
bitrary cutoff figure," Dale
said, explaining that it may
become necessary in some
instances to have a few. more
or a few less pupils in a
classroom The school, he
said, shouldn't be tied down to
a specific teacher-pupil ratio.

Among other questions
from the aUdience, Carol
Dahlgren asked several
pertaining to the, crosswalk,
path, and signs at 10 Mile
Road near Hampton Hill

She voiced concern about
the ICY path, which made
walking difficult for children,
ab.out the location of the signs ,
lliat -'mysterIouslyappeared'"
on 1O Mile Road, and she
wanted to know if these signs
were to substitute for the
flashing signs requested by
the board.

Concerning the path, the
superintendent was directed
to provide. sand for icy hills
along the path. As for the
signs, it was explained that
they were apparently
unauthorized and misplaced
by some other agency than
the school. Furthermore, she
was told the school's request
for flashing, signs is still
before the county road
department

6th Grade Move
Slated in Novi

George Hemingway, 25, and
John Stone, 23, both of 4716012
Mile Road in Wixom have
been arrested on charges of
arson m conjunction with a
fIre that destroyed their two-
story, colonial-style residence
on 12Mile. The fire took place
Monday, January 3. The men
were arrested and arraigned
before Judge Martin Boyle in
the 52nd DistrIct Court
Thursday

CALCIUM CHLORIDE $3.75
PER HUNDRED

WIXOM
OOOPIUTIVI 00.

PH. - MA 4·2301
~9S50 Pontiac Trail WIxom. tR....

bused to the middle school
where they Will tour the
bUilding, along with the
principal and counselor, and
receive instructions about the
operation of the school"

On the moving day,
students will report to the
elementary school as usual,
Dale said "Their own in-
dividual books, etc., will be
placed in a sack and carried
on the bus to the middle
school," he added.

The superIntendent
reported that busing of the
students home and routing of
buses will be under the
supervision of Assistant
Superintendent T Richard
Hendrickson

WE INSURE BY PHONE

Dale was asked to in-
vestigate who authorized and
placed the traffic crossing
signs.

Concerning still another
question, Dale pointed out the
proposed half-day classes at

the high school during
semester examinations next
week are questionable and he
suggested that in view of the
state's 180 day class
minimum the proposal may
very well be impossible.

Northville's
"HOSPITALITY HOUSE"
STOP IN SOON FOR SOME STEAK 'N EGGS

333 EAST MAIN STREET
349-6070

TRY ITI YOU'LL LIKE ITI Where? HEREI

c. Harold
Bloom

Agency, Inc.
Over 35 Years Exparience

We Insure Everything

• AUTOMOBILES
• HOMEOWNERS
• LIFE INSURANCE
• COMMERCIAL

PACKAGES

• MOTORCYCLES

• MARINE
• SNOWMOBILES
• MOBILE HOMES

349-1252
108 W. MAIN NORTHVILLE

Mercury Outdoor
Protective
Lights

~
~~

HEATH ELEcnuC co.
EL.ECTRICAL CONTRACTING 81: MA.INTENANCE

41787 GRAND RIVER NOVI. MICH 4eo!So

EBERT FUNERAL HOME
404 W. MAIN{,STREET NORTHVILLE" MICH.

Dear friends,

Although at time of death
the spirit departs the un-
needed body, it is only
natural for the bereaved
family to revere the body as
the symbol of the departed.
St. Augustine, centuries ago,
said that the body is the
instrument of the soul in
the performance of good works
and it is thus proper to pay
respect to the body and treat
it with reverence.

, ERVING - SINCE 1936 - PHONE F19-1010

CRAFT CLASSES
STARTING

MACRAME' CLASS STARTS THURSDAY, JAN. 13th
Mrs:-Oluio'- Instructorif:'30 p.rn: • <h ,,-::::.I, y..

CERAMICS CLASS - THURSDAY, JANUARY 13
Mrs. Dodie Hill- Instructor - 7:30 p.m.

CANDLE CRAFTING - WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 19
Mrs. Anderson - Instructor 7:30 p.m.

FREE BEADING INSTRUCTIONS
WEDNESDAY 1:30 to 3:30/5:30 to 7:30

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS

MARY ANN ANDERSON

Anderson Cralls
ART AND CRAFT SUPPLIES

634 SOUTH MAIN PHONE
PLYMOUTH, MICH. 46170 455-7575

JANUARY
STOREWIDE

CLEARANCE

SALE:
WOMEN'S OEPT

COATS &.
CAR COATS
30% OFF
AND MORE

DRESSES
ONE GROUP UP TO

V2 OFF
SPORTSWEAR ~'
DRASTICALLY 1;1

REDUCED IJ

~

CHILDREN S DEPT

COATS
JACKETS
SNOWSUITS
UPTO

50% OFF
GIGANTIC SAVINGS

INOUR
YARD GOODS DEPT.

APPARa. FOR WOMEN & QlJIJlR[N
YARD GOODS & UNENS

500 FOREST PLYMOUTH
GL 3-0080

FREE PARKING AT ._
REAR OF STORE ~___ 8AJtKAMBICAIID

HOURS: 9 to 6 DAILY FRID~Y 9 to 9

• •... u. . , •.. , ----.
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Four Killed in Crash
\Near Salem Airport

Pursell to Speak
State Senator Carl Pursell,

represen ting Wes tern
Oakland County, will speak on
"Hand Gun Legislation" at
the Multi-Lakes Conservation
Association on Wednesday,
January 19, at 3860 Newton

Roa9, Walled Lake. The
dinner meeting will begin at
6:30 p.m.

Senator Pursell indicated it
would be an opportunity for
citizens to express their
concern on this subject.I Four people, two of them

, Northville residents, were
~led late Sunday night when

their singlp engine plane
crashed and burned in a
woods adjacent to the Salem
Airport during a heavy fog.

Killed were:
John Lemon, 58, and his

~ife, Marie, 57, of 102 South
• Rogers, and Mr. and Mrs.

Jack White of Westland.

when the crash occurred, a
member of the Lemon family
reported. .

Although federal officials
investigating the crash had
not released their findings
early this week, Airport
Owner-Manager Ron
Shoebridge theorizes that the
pilot made a pass at the
runway but that a patch of
dense ground fog obliterated
the runway lights. The pilot
then may have tried to pull up
when the plane clipped the top
of a tree, he said.

Witnesses reported that the
Lemon plane, or possibly
another, had made several
other passes over the airport
prior to the crash.

"SometImes, even though
runway lights may be easily

Visible at mght from a higher
altitude, they may be blacked
out when the plane gets down
near the ground in a dense
fog," Shoebridge explained.

It appeared the plane had
clipped several tree tops
before it plummeted to the
ground, Shoebridge said. The
right wing was torn away and
was left hanging in one of the
trees above the plane. Parts
of the plane were found near
the edge of the runway, he
said.

The plane apparently burst
into flames upon impact, with
the occupants still inside, a
Washtenaw County deputy
sheriff said.

According to 15-year-old
Brian Burrell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Burrell on whose

property the plane crashed,
he "heard the crash and saw a
bright light about 10p.m." By
the time the Burrells, who live
at 8585 Chubb Road, reached
the plane it was engulfed in
flames, Brian's father
reported.

Salem's township fire
department battled the
stubborn blaze, fanned by
unburned fuel, for more than
an hour.

HOME FURNISHINGS

"Smce 1907"

Lemon was the pilot, having
been licensed to fly since 1946.
She had been a window clerk

at the Northville Post Office
since 1961.

The four had flown to
Jackson for dinner, leaving
the airport here about 4 p.m.,
and apparently they were
landing upon their return

The Burrells' 12-acre home
site is located on the west side
of Chubb, betwen Six and
Seven Mile roads. The woods
at the rear of their property is
located on the eastern edge of
the airport.

-The nose of the plane was
pointed in a southeastern
direction, indicating that the
pilot may have banked for
another approach at the
runway which runs north and
south.

According to Shoebridge,
the plane was a 1963 Piper
Cherokee 180. It had been
hangered at the Salem Air-
port since May of last year.

NORTHVILLE
111 N. CENTER

349-1838

PLYMOUTH
825 PENNIMAN

453-8220
John Lemons Killed In Crash

FLOOR TO CEILING TILE SALEDON'T 7i«eV'aItM
MISS HARDWARE .-:

THI~ / A' ,.~y"w",)l.1",J
~p" ~OZITE Kling & Klean

OF THE MONTH
12x12 Carpet Tile

REG. 39c EACH
Nature Walks
Set at Parli

=-
GUided nature walks will be

held along the nature trails at
Kensington Metropolitan
Park near New Hudson on
Sunday, January 23 and
Sunday, January 30

The 11h to 2-hour walks will
begin at 9 a.m. and originate
from the nature center.

Park naturalists will em-
phasize winter themes, such
as "reading'" tracks in the
snow and identification of
plants according to buds,
branch arrangement and
other characteristics Visitors
Will also visit a busy wildlife
feeding station and the ob-
servation of several winter
animal homes.

For additional information
~rsons should contact the.
rultUre .center of KensingtOn
Metropolitan Park by phoning
685-2417 (Milford).

OZITE Shag Carpet Tile
12x12-REG.79c Now 6ge

MANY COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM-CASH & CARRY

LUXURY BATH SCALE
Helps you watch your weightl Ac
curate, easy-to-read Steel case
with non-slip feet Foam cushIOned
platform, waterproof Vinyl cover
ChOice of colors. Shop earlyl Quan
lIties limited, subject to prior sale

ADJUSTABLE LOUVERED

SHUTTERS &
FABRIC FRAMES

CASH &
CARRYPriced froI!l 95e Ea.

CASH & CARRY

~lIjJlHId
~STUDIo

lJOfOORAPHY

SPECMLUIN61N II~II
COLOR

Ceiling Tile
12x12PLAIN wmTE

~

4x7 299 EACH

4 Colors To Choose From911- Per
" FootL..., ., 4x8 349

.PANEL ADHESIVE

.COLORED N'AILS
.MOULDINGS

.....~.:;-

12x12 Pin Perforated
12 ~I foot Cash & Carry

TIMBERLANE LUMBER CO•
42780 W. 10 MILE ROAD - NOVI, MICHIGAN

HOURS: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon.-Thurs.
8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Saturday
10 a.m. to 2:30 p.Dl. Sunday

• WEDDING
CANDID - ~ORMAL

• PORTRAITS
ADULT - CHILD - GROUP

SERVICEMEN· PETSWhat's Left of The Single Engine Plane That Crashed in Salem
• COMMERCIAL

PASSPORT PHOTOS
FAST SERVICETwo Hurt in CarAccident I CALL G L 3-41811

800 West Ann Arbor Trail
"At 'he Point of the Park"

PlylllOVlh
STUDIO HOURS 10-530

CLOSED MONDAY

PHONE
349-2300.

fered a head injury. She was
transferred to Providence
Hospital at the request of the
family.

McCaffery and two other
passengers in the Longlois
vehicle suffered no injuries.

Mile. A second car, driven by
Michael McCaffery of 52373
West Eight Mile, entered the
intersection after failing to
yield right of way at a stop
sign and struck the Longlois
car, sheriffs reported

Longlois and a passenger in
his car, Patsy Longlois, 29,
were both taken to St. Mary
Hospital by ambulance. Earl
Longlois was treated for in-
jured ribs and chin and sent
home Patsy Longlois suf-

/' Novi police assisted the
./ Wayne County Sheriffs

Department in investigating
an accident that occurred
Sunday, January 9, at the
corner of Eight Mile Road and
Napier Roads.

The accident occurred at
5:56 p.m

According to Wayne County
sheriffs reports, a car
driven by Earl Longlois, 50, of
36Hillcrest Road in Northville
was traveling east on Eight

•BANKAMERICAR~

wm
'

NOW YOU CAN PASS YOUR STATE OF MICHIGAI LICENSING EXAM
IN REAL ESTATE SALES: (without procrastinating)

HOW' By attending a highly professional course sponsored by Ad-Mark Consultants which has been
• designed to cover the following areas. . .Real Estate Law, Marketing, Advertising, Listings,

Appraising. The general areas covered by the State of Michigan License Exam .

WHEN'. Two separate courses: one begins Saturday, January 22, from 10:00 to 12:30 p.m.; second course
begins Monday, January 24, from 7:00 to 9:30 p.m. Each course is for a duration of six consec-
utive weeks.

WHERE' The new Holiday Inn, Howell-Pinckney exit, 1-96. Registration and course meet in the Executive
• Suite. -

PRICE' $70- Includes cost of instruction. text. instructional materials and refreshments. Bank financing
• including Bank Americard and Master Charge available if desired.

HOW TO REGISTER?
Simply send a $5 check accompanied by the registration form below. Balance is payable at first
meeting. Mail as soon as possible. If more Information Is desired call 227-6517 or 632-7711

I

,
JUST ARRIVED...,.// • •

SEED
STRIPS

EVERYTHING FROM YARD-LONG BEANS
/.? TO MIDGET WAq-ERMELONS & 15 POUND

RADISHES,

BOTH FLOWER & VEGETABLE SEEDS

FERTILIZER
SAND & SALT· PET SUPPLIES

349-42111E[,11 Garden Center
.,l 316 North Center Northville..'~/

c---------~-----~----~----1
ITS: Ad-Mark Consultants II 121 W. NORTH STREET I
I BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN 48116 I
I NAME: II ADDRESS: I
L-~!.~!!~.!!~!!.:- ..:..:.1

GENTLEMEN:
YES I would like to enroll in the Ad-Mark course for
real estate licensing preparation which meets starting
Saturday, January 22 from 10 to 12:30 p.m., or Mon-
day, January 24, 7 to 9:30 p.m. I am enclosing a $5
deposit for reservation purposes and will complete reg-
istratiQn the hour preceding the start of the first class.
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NOVI
By JEANNE CLARKE

MA 4-tl173
Mrs. Lewis (Jennie)

Kromm of Endwell Street
entered Annapolis Hospital in
Wayne this past weekend. Her
address is 33155Annapolis at
Venoy, Room 35S.

Mrs. Fritz Schlosser, sister
of Mrs. Owen Bellinger of 12'h
Mile Road, has returned to
her home in Bay City. She had
been spending the time in this
area to facilitate commuting
to Ann Arbor where her
husband was a patient in the
hospital.

C-S2 Dennis Cook and his
new wife have returned to
Nevada where he has been
transferred from San Diego.
Dennis and his wife, Hau,
were married New Years Eve
at St. Williams Church in
Walled Lake. Following the
service, they were honored at
a reception at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Measel in
South Lyon.

Novi Heights Association
met last Tuesday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Green on Durson.

Mr. and Mrs Alvin Killeen
and daughter Laurie returned
recently from a trip in Upper
Michigan. While there they
visited Mr. and Mrs. Garland
Killeen: formerly of Novi now
of Bellaire, and Mr. and Mrs.
John Killeen, also formerly of
Novi but now of Interlochen.

Mrs. Margurite Racey,
mother of Alvin Killeen of
Beck Road, entered Mc-
Pherson Hospital in Howell
for surgery on Monday
morning. Her room number is
Room 106 N.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Kent
of Novi Road returned
recently from Columbia,
South Carolina where they
visited Mrs. Kent's relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith
accompanied them on theI.triP~t·

Mr. George Kahrl, formerly

of South Lake Drive, now
living in Florida, underwent
surgery recnetly and is
convalescing at home. HIS
address in 1071659th Ave. N.
Semmole, Florida 33540.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Warren
and family of Haggerty Road
returned home Sunday from
visiting relatives in
Crethersville, Indiana.

Mrs. Russell (Nesby)
Button of Grand River is a
patient at St. Mary Hospital
and underwent surgery on
Tuesday. Her room number is
502

Mrs. Hattie Garlick spent a
few days last week with her
cousin and his family, Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Crumm of
I;'ontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis
of Glenda Street had as their
guests for dinner at Shangri
La in Detroit on Sunday,
Pastor and Mrs. Arnold Cook
and daughter Marsha, and
Mr. and Mrs. A. Kitzman and

daughter Jo Kitzman.
Mr. Rudy Wendland of Novi

Road is a patient at St. Mary
Hospital in Livonia. His room
number is 165.

Mrs. Leslie (Jeanne)
Clarke was pleasantly sur-
prised at her home on Thir-
teen Mile Road on Sunday
afternoon when her daughter
and her family, Mr. and Mrs
Ray Horton and four children,
arrived with a surprise bir-
thday dinner and cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tank
entertained at their home
rec!entlyMrs. -Thomas Curran
from North Carolina, a for-
mer neighbor, and her
daughter, Mrs. Helen Plurow,
of Thirteen Mile Road. Also
present was Mrs. Tank's
daughter, Mrs. Douglas Goik
of Detroit.

Work has been received
from Mrs. Laney Henderson,
who is in Falls Church,
Virginia, that she is having a
nice visit. The weather is fine

Wixom Newsheat

This is January, isn't it?
\ I'm having a terrible time
adjusting to our changeable
temperatures. It is supposed
to be winter and I wish the
weatherman would cooperate
and give it to us. By March
winter gets to be a draggy
thing but if it keeps up like
this I'm afraid that's when
winter will really start. Then
instead of expecting the birds
back from migration and
looking for the first crocus,
we'll be experiencing our first
real snow storm.

Flu and various illnesses
are still on the rampage,
taking their toll of victims for
a week or two. Again, I blame
it all on the weather. Even if
it's distasteful, maybe a week
of sub-zero temps would
freeze all the germs.

Betty Taylor is back on the
list of well people. She
returned to her duties as a
teacher's aide at Wixom
school this past Monday after
a stint in the hospital.

At first 1 thought it was a
joke and waited for the punch
line-that never came. Eddie
Arnold, who happens to live
on Pontiac Trail was
hospitalized last week. What
makes it even more notable is
that his roommate just
happened to be Joey Bishop.
Things like that do happen.
Hope Ed is up and feeling
much better.

Maybe it's the time of year,
the after-holiday doldrums, or
just that people are off to
sunnier spots or down in bed
sick but the "Community
Artists" Art and Craft show
scheduled for this Saturday
had to be called off.

So, if you were planning to
stop at Western and take a
look around, forget it.
Perhaps come spring the
show will be rescheduled. I
really hope so. The worth of a
community education
program could be viewed by
others, creating in them in-
terests in new fields or "doing
something different".

While on the subject of
Community Education, the

I "the TRUTH I• that HEALS" •• WQTE •
SUNDAY 9:45 A.M.

"Resolved:
To Heal Division
Among People"

HIGHLIGHTS
but she does miss her friends
and neighbors from Novi, she
reports.

Mrs. Marge McGillivary
attended a family gathering
in Garden City over the
holidays. Also present was
her mother, Mrs. Mabel
Shilliday. She also attended a
New Years Eve Party at the
Eagles in Northville.

Mr. and Mrs. Brent Munro
returned home Sunday from a
lo-day trip and visit to see
their daughter, Ruth Munro,
who is in college at Rio Hondo,
Texas. While there they also
visited Mr. and Mrs. James
Munro, formerly of Novi, and
Mrs. and Mrs. Eugene Van
Sickle.

CUB SCOUT
PACK 239

VILLAGE OAKS
This Saturday, January 15,

the boys will tour
Metropolitan Airport.
Because of the large number
going, the boys will be divided
into two groups.

Group 1 will be the Webelos
and Den 4. They are to leave
at 8: 15 a.m. from their
respective leader's homes.
Their tour will be from 9:45-
10:45.

Group 2 will be Dens 1,2 and
3 and they, too, will leave
from their respective leader's
homes but at 9:30 a.m. Their
tour will be from 11:00-12:00.

All boys are to wear
uniforms, and if there is any
additional information
needed, parents may call the
leaders. As there is a limited
space, only boys will be
allowed to go. It cannot be
considered a family outing.

The Rocket Derby will
replace the regular pack
meeting. Tentative date is
January 27th. All boys have
their rockets and are to work
with their fathers. IIV-
structions are on the
packages. /

This pack is making plans

Legal
~TAn; HI· MICIIIGAN
I'llllllATE CIIURT '·OR

Tin: CIIlJNTVIll' WAVNE
50fJ.613

ESTATE lit' JOHN FREED.
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED that on January 25.
Iq71 at 10 a m m the Probale Courl
room 1319DetrOit. MiChigan. a hearmg
be held on Ihe petlllOn 01 Ella GReed.
admmlslrlnnx. lor allowance or her
hrst and hnal account. for fees and lor
asslgnmenl 01 reSIdue
Pubhcabon and service shall be made
a. prOVided by stalute and Courl rule
Dated Deccmber 22. \97\

George N Bashara. Jr
Judge 01 Probate

Haymond P Heyman
AHomey
14:2111 Grand Ihver Avenue
Oelrolt. Michigan 48119
A True COpy
Herman McKinncy
Deputy Probate Register

JRn 6 13:20.1972
Jan 6·13:20.1972

Notices

STATE Ol'lIUC1llGAN
I'ItHlIATE ('OURT 1"(1It

TIIE( IIUNTV OI·WAVNE
till,'l'll)

ESTATE Qt' JOHN J NAAR.
Deceased
IT IS OHDERED that on February 22.
1972at 10 am. m the Probate Court
room. 1101 DetrOit. Michigan. a heanng
be held on the petition 01 Donald
Wilham Naar lor appomlmenl 01 an
admmlstrator
Publlcallon and .ervlce shall be made
a' prOVided by slalute and Courl rule
Dated December :20. 1971

Erne.1 C Boehm
Judge 01 Probale

D<>naldB Severance
A!\orney lor E.tate
3ql 1·'Rlrbrook CI
NorlhVllle .j'tIlch,gan 48167
A True Copy. ,
Herman McKln~y
Depul¥ Probate Regl.ler

I 6 13207l

for its Blue and Gold Banquet
which will be at Village Oaks
School. 'fhe date will be an-
nounced later. It will be a
potluck for the whole family.

CUB SCOUT
PACK 240

ORCHARD HILLS
With the holidays past, the

regular den meetings have
resumed. Pack meetings will
again be the third Thursday of
the month at Orchard Hills
School at 7:30 p.m.

Next pack meeting will be
January 20- a Pinewood
Derby-with all judging to be
done by the sponsoring Novi
Jaycees. Trophies will be
presented Because of the
time involved in judging, only
the cubs and their parents are
invited. No refreshments will
be served this month.

It was determined at the
committee meeting on
January 5 that the den
mothers will have a meeting
of their own as well as par-
ticipating in committee mee-
tings. First den mother's
meeting was at Mrs. C.
Broudreau's home on Wed-
nesday afternoon at which
time preparations for the Blue
and Gold Banquet were
discussed

Coming schedule of events:
Pack Meeting-Pinewood
Derby, Thursday, January 20,
7:30. Next committee meeting
at De Brule's residence on
Wednesday, February 2 at
7:30 p.m_ All, interested
parents are invited. Also the
Blue and Gold Banquet will be
Thursday, February 17 at
RomaHall.

NOVI
REBEKAH LODGE

Regular Looge Meeting will
ge on January 13th at which
time annual reports of
committees will be given.
Everyone is reminded of the
practice on January 21 at the
Community Building.

'-

NORTHVILLE
Lodge No. 186

F & AM
REGULAR MEETING

SECOND MONDAY

Everyone is happy that
member Gladys Tremper is
back home from Pontiac
Osteopathic Hospital where
she has been hospitalized
since Christmas time.

NOVI
PIN POINTERS

Mystery game was won by
Shirley Selep. Other news
includes that LoraLee
Longhurst had 523series. This
Bowling League is looking for
both SUbstitutes or regular
bowlers who are interesting in
bowling on Wednesday
mornings from 9:30 a.m. at
Belaire Lanes in Farmington.
Interested persons are asked
to call Shirley Shank at 349-
2653.

Won Lost
Weber Contractors 45'12 18'hNoviDrug 36'h 271/2

Kool Kats 34'12 29'hNameless Ones 34 30
Ashley & Cox 33'12 30'h
HiLo's 33 31
Sheldon Center TV 33 31
Daly Restaurant 29 34
Willowbrook
Market 26 38
Mission Impossible 15 49

NOVl NEWCOMERS
Everyone is reminded of the

party on January 15 at the
home of Liz and Denis Berry.
"Relive Your Youth," will be
the theme. Everyone is en-
couraged to come dressed as
kids. Those planning to attend
are asked to contact Hank
Jones at 477-3889.

Membership Contest is
going ahead with plans being
made for a very special
surprise prize for the person
getting the most new mem-
bers. Everyone also is
reminded it is time to renew
membership at $3 per year,
and does may be sent to Mrs.
David Matteson, 44111Eleven
Mile Road, Novi.

Among the interest groups
available in the daytime is the
Arts and Crafts one which met
this week on Wednesday at
the home of Hank Jones at
which time the ladies were
doing some Paper Tole work.

,/ BLUE STAR
MOTHERS

The Blue Star Mothers met

"'Adult Classes Planned ~~~I~i;~~:~~~;~~i:, Baldwlll, and Alice Ritter. A
~ '1memorial fund has been
~ < " .'. -': -: • - ...... _ _ "q 'j.e$ta;b)i$3~dr;~a~ 'IVetera,ns
10 By NANCY DINGELDEY new brochure explaining the west. The Adams' have just steam of my coffee, I ~ered: ,Admini&tratio~ Hospital in

courses available through the moved to San Diego for Rob's up the hill just as Bob joined r.Ann Arbor III memory of
Walled Lake adult education stmt in the Navy. Pnor to me. Together we looked and f}or.ence Loynes. A:nyone
program are being mailed to that, they lived in Minneapolis then came the dawn, "1- ~Ishi~g to donate to this fund
all homes in the District. where he was connected with think-it's-Carol"! IS asked. tp phone Mrs. Dolly

Offerings for the new term Mayo's. He is now assigned to We had been priding our- Alegnaru at ~?6-7863.
are varied and suited to fit the San Diego Hospital. selves that "Clarissa Klutz", . J;'lans .were made to par-
almost any need. Always open to new party who can't walk across a ticlpate m the monthly. Bmgo
Registrations for the new Ideas, I heard about one that smooth floor without just Party at the VA Hospital on
term will begin next week could prove to be a real about killing herself, should January 13. Hostesses for th.e
from 7 until 9 p.m., Monday winner. You might tuck it look so good on skis. And there event are Dolly. Alegnaru,
through Thursday night at away for next year. she was looking not so very Barbara Baldwm, Nancy
Central High School. Anyway, it's a holiday gracefui. F~ench, Lucy N~edh~m, Alice

If perchance you do not "wake" .... the invitations Out shot the snowmobiles, RItter and. Mane Tripp.
receive a brochure or have were trimmed in black and dragging the emergency The NOVIBlu.e S~ar ~others
any questions, the Com- even the decorations at the tobaggan, the red first aid kit extend an mVltatl~n to
munity Education Depart- home were carried through in bobbing in the back, the ski mothers of local servl~emen
ment at 624-0202 would be the same vein. The tree, in- patrol and nurse flying up the to attend the next meeti.ng on
happy to answer any stead of all the lights and hill to the aid of our fallen February 3 at home o~Hildred
questions you may have. glitter, was draped m daughter. Groups of people Hunt, 42500Eleven Mile Road,

Anybody interested in a new black .... perched atop the tree waiting at the bottom of the at 12 noon.
pup? Brandy Morehead who was a Stanford U. button! The hill for the stretcher to come NOVI.BOY SCOUTS.
lives on Maple Road just gave usual brunch buffet was down the splint ropes- all The Novi Boy Scouts will be
birth to eight darling St. served, with plenty of sticky the a~tion.' .... holding ~heir meeting ~rom
Bernard pups on Monday. It buns, and that kind of goooie, A quick trip into Lewiston to now on III the new Middle
will bea while before the pups every kind of bread the nice doctor who comes to School ?n Monday at 7:3~.
Could leave their mom-just imaginable, bagels, loks and his office on Sunday and the x- They '.VIS? to express theIr
advance notice if you care to cream cheese plus meat trays rays ....waiting to hear the appr~cIati~n to Mr ..Tom D~le
think about it. for sandwich making. Bloody worst. And the "words of for .hls asslstal.ICe m locatmg

Jane and Ollie Wahamaki Mary's were the drink of the wisdom" coming from small thelrnewm~tmgplace. They
have returned to their home hour. The whole idea could be mouths .... "you know, that wou!d also hk~ to thank the
on Bogie Drive afer spending carried out to the extent of the sled ride isn't all tha t N?vI Commun~ty Hall com-
three weeks in California. ideas you might dream up. bad." ... as our eyes rolled in mlttee for all Its efforts and
Jane said she'd be a terrible A Holiday Wake! Well, it is their sockets. The outcome help o.ver t?e years. Due to the
public relations person for different! wasn't all that bad .... a conflict m schedules the
California because she Our weekend skiing proved sprained knee. But now she's change became necessary.
couldn't say the weather was to be a little disastrous. The the belle of her first grade B?y Scouts rep~rt t~at the
all that sunny or warm. She weather warmed up con- class First one to come In on ChrIstmas Tree Sale was a
was quick to add that slderably Saturday night crutches! For her that could
California has its "winter" which meant the hills were a be more dangerous than just
season, too, although I'm sure little more slick than usual. plain walking. Her one last
you wouldn't find one native We got to the lodge-and I just request of the doctor-"Could
who would agree. wish my kids moved as I please have the pictures for

The time was spent with quickly at home as they do "show and tell"! Better yet,
their daughter Karen, getting on their skis and up each kid in the class gets a
husband Rob and little Janie the hill for the first run of the try-out on the crutches. Oh the
on the Island of Coronado just day. I had barely made it into thrill of it all-and to think I
outside of San Diego. Rob, the looge to stow all the gear used to ask my mother why
who is a lieutenant com- and have the first gulp of people got grey hair!
mander in the Navy and coffee when the call -===========~
lectUring in New York, had a came ... "Sombody's down on l"

brief stop in Wixom before he the hill".
and Ollie made their way Squinting through the REQUEST FOR BIDS

The City of Novi will accept sealed bids for the
construction of Water Main and Appurtenances
located in the City of Novi, Oakland County,
Michigan, at the office of JOHNSON & AN-
DERSON, INC., 2300 Dixie Highway, Pontiac,
Michigan, until 10:00 o'clock a.m. of Friday,
January 28, 1972, at which time the bids will be
publicly opened and read aloud.

Plans and specifications are on file and may be
examined at the office of Johnson & Anderson, or
copies may be obtained from Johnson & Anderson
upon receipt of a deposit of $15.00 for each set of
documents obtained.

The City of Novi reserves the right to accept or
reject any or all bids, to waive any irregularities
and to award the bid in any manner deemed to be to
the best interest of the City of Novi.

Mabel Ash,
City Clerk

1-13-72

'SUg• ;"t' rzr :;r '

little off." They Would like to
thank the anonymous donors
of $100 and $50. that enabled
them to make a substantial
increase in their treasury.
They had a Christmas party
before they finished their
meetings from last year and
exchanged gifts and had a
gooo time.

Future plans include having
a father-son campout near
Clare. Mr. Fred Buck is in
process of making final plans
for this event. At this time
they also expect to have a
court of honor. It will be held
in mid-February.

On January 29 they will be
attending the Winter Ex-
pedition representing the
Ottawa District at Kensington
at an all day event complete
with dog sleds, and displaying
winter scout skills for parents
and visitors.

GIRL SCOUTS
Junior Troop 1027 held an

election. The new treasurer is
Diane Bosco and Troop Scribe
is Brenda Benson. Three new
patrols were also formed-
"The Green Panthers",
leader is Cary Stone; "The
Groovy Girls" , with leader
Cathy Linton; and the "Four
Ice Cream Cones," with
leader Kaye Smithson.

The rest of the time was
spent planning the menu for
the camping trip that the
troop will be taking the end of
the month.

Brownie Troop 351 had
Denise Stipp, with her quitar,
as special guest to help in the
music portion of the meeting.
They made strings of popcorn
and cranberries for the birds
during the snowy weather.
Nancy Burton brought treats.
Their leader, Mrs. Clarke,
also was surprised with a
birthday cake. Mrs. Jackie
Wilenius assisted at the
meeting.

Brownie Troop 424 played
charades at its troop meeting.
Members also enjoyed a touch
and tell contest in which the
girls took turns feeling ar-
ticles in a bag and then had to
tell what they were. The
winner was Cindy Starnes.
Trea ts were brought by Sherri
Crowe.

Junior Troop 913 had a
Court of Honor on Monday at
home of Mrs. Ruth McKay.

C Members- discusSed 'coti!mg
events including plans to
change patrol leaders,
treasurer and scribe at the
January 25 meeting.

Junior Troop 713 went
tobaggoning last Thursday at
Edward Hines Drive. They
were accompanied by Mrs.
Jean Scheffer, Mrs. Mary
Drake, Mrs. Pat Beers, and
troop leader Mrs. Reynolds.

Junior Troop 837 plans to
have a farewell pizza party
for two girls who are tran-
sferring to the middle
school-Jean Daley and TIna
Cosoglos.

Mrs. Mary Beth Piatt will
be hostessing some 10 to 20
ladies at a Learning Con-

sultant's conference at her
home this weekend. Guests
will be present from Lansing
as well as Indiana. They will
be using new learning tools,
including video tape equip-
ment.

HOLYCROSS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

HolY Eucharist was
celebrated at 7:30 a.m. with
Phil Scott serving as usher. At
the 11:15 service the Accolyte
was Randy Huber and ushers
were Charles and Ira Leh-
man. The coffee hour was
under the direction of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Oberg.

The Roaring 70 young
people's group is to be
congratulated on the beautiful
Christmas tree members cut
and decorated at the church
during the Christmas season.

The Bible Study group was
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Fleming. On
Monday the Bishop Com-
mittee met at the church and
a half hour later the
Alcoholics Anonymous held
its meeting. On Wednesday,
January 12, the General Drug
Abuse meeting was held.

Mrs. Ruth Ann Zimmer,
choir director, had a short
practice after church and
announced another practice
at her home on Wednesday.
Persons interested in joining
the choir is aSked, to call 349-
5951. \

Everyone is encouraged to
keep in mind the annual
vestry meeting on Sunday,
January 16. At the 11:15 a.m.
service the Rev. Paul Nan-
carrow of Brighton will be 1
guest celebrant and speakers.
At 6:30 in the evening, there
will be a potluck dinner for the
whole family followed by the
annual vestry meeting at 8
p.m. All adults are urged to
attend.

The Confirmation Class is
reminded that there will be a
test on Sunday, January 16,
with Mrs. Betty Hajjar,
teacher in charge.

Members of the church also
are reminded to sign up for
the coffee hour chairmanship,
maintenance of the church,
and for altar flowers. The
Altar Guild will meet on
Wednesday, January 19 at 8
p.m. at church. This is an

r jmportaJ~~llw..e;eJii!Ig,~s, p!~s
will· be formulated for the
year's work. Any woman
interested in Altar Guild is
invited to attend.

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH

Special music for the day
included solos by Jo Kitsman
of Northville entitled,
"Beautiful Garden of
Prayer", and "Do You know
Jesus." The Faith Chorus
sang, "Great is They Faith-
fulness." In the evenIng,
solos were performed by
Carolyn Sannes and Lewis
Diem.

Due to the increase in
Sunday School attendance
during the last few weeks, the

ENACTMENT OF ORDINANCE
City of Northville

A Public Heanng was held by the NorthVille City
Council on the following Ordinance amendment and said
Ordinance amendment was duly adopted by a unanimous
vote of the Northville City Council on Monday January 3,
1972.

city of NorthVille ordainS.

Title V II, Chapter 2, Section 7-211

RIGHT·OF-WAYS, PLANTING, REMOVAL
AUTHOR ITY - The planting and-or removal of trees and
shrubs on the public rights of way, parkways, parks and
other public areas of the city may be done either upon
resolution of the city councilor by order of the city
manager upon recommendation of the department of
public works If a tree is to be removed from a parkway or
other public property, a perm it therefor must be obtained
by the city forester. If such a permit IS approved, and
unless the tree is diseased, dead or IS in accordance With
this chapter an undesirable or prohibited tree, a fee of
$7500 shall be paid For such permit. or in lieu of the
payment of such fee, a new tree of a species and size
acceptable to the city forester may be planted Without
expense to the city, In the VICinity of the tree so removed.

Martha M Milne
City Clerk

Adopted January 3, 1972
Published January 13, 1972
Effective January 23, 1972

CITY OF NOVI

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

Ordinance No. 71-25.1

TAKE NOTICE that on the 3rd day of January,
1972, the Council of the City of Novi, at a Regular
meeting thereof, enacted an Ordinance to amend
Ordinance No. 25 of the City of Novi, entitled An
Ordinance Amending No. 70-25 of the City of Novi,
known as the Bonfire Ordinance of the City of Novi,
by amending Section 2.01 in its entirety.

This Ordinance is hereby declared to be an
emergency Ordinance, which is immediately
necessary for the preservation of the public peace,
health and safety, and shall become effective
immediately upon publication.

1-13-72

rt

Joseph Crupi, Mayor

Mabel Ash, City Clerk

\
new bus is already filled to I
capacity on Sunday morning.
This necessitates running the
old bus again and starting a
second route doing down Ele
This necessitates running the ....,.,
old bus again and starting a
second route going down
Eleven Mile Road to Beck,
into Pioneer Meadowns, from
Beck to Ten Mile into Echo
Valley and Willowbrook
Subdivisions. On MondaY'-.
evenings the calling program "
and visitiation throughout
these areas are being done by
members. Anyone wishing
additional information may
call Mrs Mary Thomas.
again and starting a second
route dOing down Eleven Mile .....-
Road to Beck, into Pioneer
Meadows, from Beck to Ten
Mile into Echo Valley and
Willowbrook Subdivisions. On
Monday evenings the calling
program and visitation
throughout these areas are
being done by members~"
Anyone wishing additional •
information may call Mrs. If'
Mary Thomas. I.'

Tuesday evening the young I :

people will be going to a roller
skating party at Northland
Roller Rink. They will be."..".
taking the new bus. Joe Whyte
is the sponsor for the Senior
Youth Group and Lee King is
sponsor for the Teen Youth
Group, co-sponsored by Mary
Mac Dermaid. The Teen
Youth Group enjoyed 11 sleigh
nde party on Saturday in
Farmington. Adults included
Mrs. Nancy Roberts and Mi~
Karen Clarke. The Young --....-..
people also are planning to \
attend llIe Billy Walker Rally
on January 15. Everyone
planning to attend is asked to
be at the church at 6 p.m

Everyone is asked to
remember the annual.,......,."·
business meeting on Wed- 'j
nesday, January 16. Reports
are to be turned in as soon as
possible from the various
committees
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Threaten
Downs

Students Give
\Stiff Verdicts,

Ever wish someone besides
a judge could hear your case
in court? If so, pray the jury
isn't composed of high schol
students.

Following a court room
session last Thursday in
which 21 Northville High
history students sat as
"juries," 35th District Court
Judge Dunbar Davis com-

.,.Jnented, "The students are
always tougher than the
judge. It never fails to work.
that way."

The students, tenth and
eleventh graders in Al Jones'
US history class, heard
cases. deliberated verdicts and
then compared their results
with those of Judge Davis.

"It was surprising how
close the verdicts came,"
commented Jones. "Where
there was a discrepency, the
kids were tougher."

./ Judge Davis attributes the
/ stiffer sentences of the

students the fact "young
people don't put quite as much
value on the dollar as older

people do. Generally they
expect that when people goof
off they should pay the
penalty."

Comparing the ~entences,

Continued from Record 1
at 9:00 p.m. 12-31-71. His
name will be Harry Rush·
more for l.D. purpose only.

3-You will not inform the
authorities until you have
been notified of the explosive
locations.

"In return--if all goes
without a hitch and we receive
the cash in time to get clear-
you will be notified by phone
at least 12 hours prior to post
time January 1 of the
whereabouts of an aerial
photo, mylar' overlay and
complete details of locations
and types of sets in buildings
and on grounds. At this time
we sugl'lest vou notifv the
State Police bomb squad.

"Happy New Year".
"P.S. 1£ anything seems out

of line, or we fail for any
reason, we will notify the
press and you will be on your
own... ".

Leon Slavin, operator of the
Jackson-at-Northville
meet,notified Chief Elkins of
the extortion letter as soon as
it was discovered Saturday
afternoon, January 1.

According to Patrolman
Rathburn, laboratory at·
tempts to raise fingerprints or
other e"idence from the letter
and envelope have been un-
successful.

the students fined one person
charged with drunken driving
$100or 10days in jail plus two
years probation while the
judge fined him $104 and
placed him on one year
probation.

For disobeying a flashing
red light, the students' fine
was $23 while the judge's fine
was $19; speeding 20 mph
over the limit, students' $54
plus six months' probation.
judge's , $34; improperly
passing vehicle on marked
hill, students' $29, judge's not
guilty; and drunkenness,
students' $100 plUS one year
probation, judge's $54.

Both agreed on the fine of
$19for disobeying a stop sign.

Jones said the students
found it "hard to divorce their
personal knowledge which is
not part of the testimony,
from that which was brought
~t on the witness stand.
There's a human element in
justice you can't do away
with.

"They felt the court room
experience was valuable and
were happy to have the op-
portunity to act as a jury,"
Jones commented.

· OBITUARIES ·
JOHN N. LEMON

MARIE W. LEMON

A joint funeral service will
be held for John S. and Marie
W. Lemon at 8 p.m. today
(Thursday) at Casterline

~ Funeral Home with the
Reverend Elsie A. Johns of
Ciarenceville Methodist
Church officiating. .

The couple died January 9
~.in an aircraft accident at
f;Salem Airport.,-1 A Masonic memorial ser-
':vice was held yesterday
~:(Wednesday). A graveside
: 'service will be held at 11 a.m.
<Friday at Maple Hill
i':C~metery in Cadillac,
~,Michigan.
~ ":'The couple - had' lived in
~Northville for 17 years: They
~lived at 102South Rogers and
~were the parents of Mrs.
~Carol Forgette of Taylor,
'I; Mrs. Joan Howe of Walled
~Lake, Linda of Northville and
;; Payl of Livonia. They had
Yseven grandchildren.
: Mr. Lemon, 58, was a
~pipefitter. Mrs. Lemon, 57,
~was a Northville post office
~ employee since 1961.
.. I,

: He was born May 17, 1913 in
t DesMoines, Iowa to Bert and
~ Martha (Quan) Lemon. He
: was a member of Clam Lake-
~ Lodge No. 70, F & AM

~ 'Cadillac, Ancient Accepted
: Scottish Rite of Free
: Masonary, Livonia branch;
: Michigan Flying Farmers'
• Association;; and Aircraft
: Owners and Pilots
~ Association.
t~
! Mrs. Lemon was born

..f August 1, 1914 in Manton,
./ ~ Michigan, to Carl and

Amanda (Westbrook)
f Gullekson She was a memberi.of Order of Eastern Star No.
~ 425 of Cadillac, Michigan
t Flying Farmer and Aircraft
t Owners and Pilots
~€Association Auxiliary.
~.~ In addition to her childreni and grandchildren she leaves
• two sisters, Mrs. Dora Kid-
: der, Mrs. Neva Miles, both of

Cadillac; and a brother
Dewey Gullekson of Mesick,
Michigan.

EARL S. HOWSER
Funeral services for Earl S.

Howser, 73, of 41885 Eight
Mile Road, were held Tuesday
at Ebert Funeral Home with
the Reverend Guenther C.
Branstner of Northville First
United Methodist Church
officiating. .:

Mr. Howser, an area
resident for more than 15
years, died suddenly January
9 at S1. Mary Hospital.
Graveside services were held
at Oxford Cemetery Tuesday
afternoon.

A retired teacher, Mr.
Howser taught for 32 years in
the Dearborn schools. He was
a member of the Michigan
Education Association,
Alumni Association of
Michigan of Michigan
Technological University.

He received his bachelor's
degree from Eastern
Michigan University and his
master's from Wayne State
University.

Born June 9, 1898, in
Columbus, Ohio, to Stewart
and Minnie Howser, he
married Julia Dryden in 1925,
who survives. Other survivors
are one son, McKenzie of West
Redding, Connecticut; three
grandchildren, and a sister,
Mrs. Harold Lonskey of
Ypsilanti.

MRS. IDA G. WINN
Funeral services for Mrs.

Ida G. Winn, 74, a former
Northville resident, were held
last Thursday, January 6, at
Our Lady of Victory Church
with the Reverend John
Wittstock officiating. Mrs.
Winn, who had been ill for
several years, died January 3
at Whitmore Lake Con-
valescent Home.

Burial was in Rural Hill
Cemetery. Arrangements
were by Casterline Funeral
Home.

Mrs. Winn was born July 4,
1897,in Detroit to Edward and
Rosa (Eano) Grams.

Bowling Results
NORTHVll,LE WOMENS

BOWLING LEAGUE
THURS. NIGHT

NorthvIlle Lounge 51 17
Blooms Insurance 43 25
Loch TrophIes 40 28
Elyg Fuel 40 28
NorUlvllle Lanes J~ 2lI
Slentz EnterprlSC 39 29
H & S Electnc 38 30
B & V Construcbon 37 31
D D HaIr FashIOns 34 34
Walter Couse Co 33 35
A & W Drlve Inn 30 38
Steeds 30 38
FIsher Wmgard Fortney 29 39
Auto VIllage 'J:I 41
Mc AllIster 'J:I 41
Old MIll Restaurant 26 42
NorthVIlle Eagles 26 42
V Woodard Cosmebc 23 45
200 Games - F. Walton - 21~. 2fJl - P
Ball· 200

New Surety Federal Savings& Loan Branch in Plymouth

J.B. Todd Heads
Surety Branch

A Northville resident will be
in charge when a branch
office of the Surety Federal
Savings & Loan Association of
Detroit opens January 17 in
Plymouth Township.

Announcement of the 11
a.m. ribbon cutting at the new
facility, 1200 South Sheldon
Road, was made by Curtis H.
Yates, president of Surety
Federal Savings.

J. Beecher Todd, vice-
president who lives in Nor-
thville, will manage the new
facility. He joined Surety in
1950and has been manager of
the Redford Surety Branch
since 1956

A member of the Redford
Kiwanis Club, United Nor-
thwestern Realty Association,
Society of Real Estate Ap-
praisers, Corinthian Lodge
241, and the First United
Presbyterian Church of

Northville, Todd lives at 488
Welch Road.

The new building was
designed by Clarence E.
Noetzel, A.LA. architect, and
was built by Hickson-
Costigan, Inc. general con-
tractors. Itemphasizes a field
stone front done by Donald
Goodfellow, a master stone
mason.

According to Todd, a
modern and complete savings
and home mortgage facilities
will be provided the general
public with a drive-in window
and ampleparking.

Passbook accounts will pay
5-percent interest, com-
pounded quarterly with credit
for each day money is on
deposit regardless of when it
is withdrawn, he said. Cer-
tificate accounts also are
available with interest rates
up to 6 percent per annum, he
added.

College Tax Protested
Continued from Record 1

J. BEECHER TODD

O'Hara Joins
Partnership

Timothy P. O'Hara, of 22570
Brook Forest, Novi, an-
nounces the formation of a
partnership under the firm
name of Gerhard, O'Hara and
Rowe, Certified Public Ac-
countants, With offices
located at 18316 West Mc-
Nichols, Detroit.

O'Hara was formerly a
supervisor with the ac-
counting firm of Lybrand,
Ross Bros. & Montgomery
and also is a director of
Member Relations of the
Detroit Chapter of the
National AsSOCIation of Ac-
countants.

SALE

BIG
CLEARANCE

Mastercharge-Sank Amerlcard

103 E. Main St. 349-0613

NEW HOURS
WILLOWBROOK MARKET

Now Open:
Mon. thru Sat.
9 A.M. to 12 P.M.

Sun. 12 to 12
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE*KOWALSKI MEATS

* PARTY TRAYS
*BEER & WINE* ICE (Cubes) 75~/BAG

WILLOWBROOK MARKET
41360 W. 10 MILE, NOVI 414-8745

W~M,
FOR A WONDERFUL FIRST
YEAR, AND WELCOME TO OUR

night, trustees failed to take
,~y, actio'!, op 0 a PJopqsal, to

contribute $300to retaining an
attorney with oth~r districts
in region Nine who would keep
them up to date on the
desegration case involving
Detroit schools.

Having already pledged
$100 to the organization,
Martin said he recommended
extending support again
because he felt the district

could not afford not to get the Hiltz and associates m-
information first hand. 5;orporated, to mak~ an

',Gngineering survey of the
~ustee Stanley Johnston elementary school site in

"saId he was amazed at ·(the Highland Lakes'
board's) willingness to spend ~~ , .
$400 when we don't have the - received notification of
slightest idea what we will get .allocation of $12,556 for the
out of it. How long is this district's Title 1 program;
thing going to go on? How and
much more money will we - directed the citizens
have to spend'?" educational specification

Trustees also committee for the new high
school to plan a facility with

- approved a low bid of 1,500 student capacity ex-
$2,000 submitted by John E. pandable to 2,000 students.

DECOUPAGE
CLASSES

REGISTER NOW FOR
DECOUPAGE CLASS STARTING

January 26th

115 East Main· 349-7110

~

NOW YOU don'l need
a Ion 01 bricks to build
a beaulilul brick wall.
All you need is a few boxes of Oacor Miracle Bricks.
On walls and other things, they look and feel as real as can be.
Yet they're only v.. inch thick. They're also stain-resistant,
washable and, of course, do-it-yourself-able. ~
In six authentic styles. From $15.95 per box. DaCOR

MIRACLE BRICKS

Northville
~umber Co.

*Material & Consultation For
DO • IT • YOURSELF JOBS

ASH & CARRY

EVERYTHING IN BUILDING MATERIALS

* Insulation * Trim * Roofing
* Doors * Plywood * Paint
*Paneling * Wallboard, Etc.

Come In for your free copy of "Wonderful Things
I .- You Can Do All By Yourself With Dacor Miracle Bricks."

II ~~ 8 MILE RD.

349.0220~ ~:. f~~t:~I~
6'5 e.~NE /IIO'rtrHVU..l._ ~ - 'ASflINE RD ~

ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATION SALE

BOOKS

1. BEST SELLER
ACCORDING

TO CURRENT

LISTING

2. SECOND BEST

SELLER

ON
THE CURRENT
LISTING

3. THIRD BEST
SELLER ON
THE CURRENT

LISTING

ART
SUPPLIES

COINS &
STAMPS

10% Off On All
Merchandise

JANUARY 26th to FEBRUARY 1st
WITH COUPON BELOW

REE DRAWING FOR PRIZES FEBRUARY 1st

r---------~---------------------~------~IWITH Name · ·.. '"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' I
I TH IS Address · ·..· •..·· ·..• •..·..·•..· •·..• 1
I COUPON · ·, 1
I Phone ·.. · ------,------~--------------------------

1. OIL PAINT SET 1.1964 U.S.
PROOF SET

2. ACRYLIC
PAINT SET 2.1971 U.S.

MINT SET

3. SPEEDBALL
LETTERING

PEN SET

3. '09 U.D.B.
ONE CENT

150 N. CENTER

NORTHVILLE

349-6320
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SPEAKING

for The ReC!Jt~~ooo
By BILL SLIO,~,lt' ;~, ;

/ " ....,':t '«. 1 't ~i,! ;;:~tL.~}r~:;:r"'t%:#;]I;i;

It's "change-of-pace" week, which
me<!-nsbits and pieces concerning
nothing very heavy.

For example, you can bet the farm
on Sunday's Super Bowl. Dallas will
do what the Colts should have with a
superior line and better running
backs.

I still can't see Roger Staubach as
a firstline pro quarterback, but the
overall Dallas strength and ex-
perience will prevail.

And bet a cookie that little Garo
Ypremian gets a field goal attempt
blocked by a Cowboy lineman. He
doesn't get 'em up quick enough.

Miami's Don Shula must be a
great coach, but he can't pull off
another miracle. So Dallas will down
the Dolphins, 34-13.

Funny how people react dif-
ferently to TV commercials.

Personally, I like the deep-voice
skIt by Mrs. Merlin Olson, wife of the
Los Angeles lineman, for cough
medicine. But it turns my wife off.

She likes the toothless dishwasher
who says "professionally speaking"
such-and-such soap is the best for
dishwashing.

Then there's the "try it, you'll like
it" commercial that's everybody's
favorite. Watch the waiter in the
background. He's a riot.

Have you seen the Chevy com-
mercial made on Dunlap street in
Northville? The guy comes out of the
house with a dinky set of golf clubs
and after looking at a cut·away view
of the car, drives west on Dlmlap.
I'm sure Blake Northrop would say
the driver's headed for Brooklane.

li111' Nortl1uill1' ~1'rorll

THE NOV I ~~w®
MEMBER

ASSOCtat,on- Foundttd 1885

Pnnrmg Supvmrendent
ProductIon Manager
Advertlsmg Manager
NeWfEditOr
Women s Editor
ASSistant to PubliSher
Publisher

Joseph WclVmak
Charles Gross
Phelps Hmes
Sally Burk ..

Jean Day
Jack Hoffman

WIlham C Sliger

Top of the Deck

What makes Delbert run?

Not content to own and operate
shoe stores in Northville, Brighton,
Highland and Plymouth, dynamo
Del Black is currently planning a
half-dozen more, the next in
Elkhart, Indiana.

Township planners can expect a
request soon for a shopping center
on Seven Mile near Northville Road.
Most of the site (formerly a
miniature golf course) is already
zoned for commercial development,
but the proposal includes a depart-
ment store, supermarket, etc., and
requires some re-zoning of in-
dustrialland at the rear to provide
adequate parking.

Third-class mail users (circulars,
etc.) will be hit with a 24 per cent
hike in rates January 24. The price
freeze doesn't apply to the Post
Office, so the price per piece for one-
time users is eight cents, and for
regular bulk mailings a minimum of
five cents per piece.

Newest animal to join the U.S.
Forest Service's cast of performers
is Woodsy Owl.

He's being groomed to star in
campaigns against pollution and will
be a stable-mate of Smokey Bear,
the forest fire fighter.

Woodsy Owl's slogan: "Give a
Hoot! Don't Pollute."

This month's edition of Nation's
Business quotes J. Edgar Hoover on
his politics.

The FBI chief says he grew up in
the District of Columbia and never
voted in his life.

"I don't like labels and I am not
political. My feeling about politics is
that both parties should nominate
for all offices the very best qualified
man-unfortunately, that isn't
always the case-and that the people
should vote for the man whom they
believe is the best qualified".

The article also reveals that even
the nation's top cop can be had.

He admits to buying fertilizer for
his roses from a door-to-door ped-
dler. It turned out to be black fer-
tilizer.

And J. Edgar was conned again by
"The Birdman of Alcatraz", who
sold him a canary, which was really
a sparrow, dyed yellow!

Speaking for Myself

Ted Kennedy
For President?

revive an obviously sagging American interest in political "-
affairs, and that is precisely what is needed, if we are to
solve the many critical problems of our troubled times.

Zolton Ferency
Ex-Gubernatorial
Candidate

In this day of images and charisma you might ask why
I feel that the Democratic Party should not nominate Ted
Kennedy for the Presidency.

As a graduate of Harvard undergraduate school and -~~,
University of Virginia Law School, a U.S. Senator, and
one-time Senate majority Whip, he has the necessary
surface training and experience for the job.

His background is marred by two outstanding in- ..,.,....
cidents. As an undergraduate at Harvard he was expelled
for hiring another person to take an exam for him. We are
also familiar with the unfortunate occurrence at Chap- -
paquiddick where Mary Jo Kopechne died under
mysterious circumstances in his car. While the first in-
cident occurred during his youth, the latter took place in
1969 when he already had presidential aspirations. It leads
one to the conclusion that his character and morality leave
much to be desired. ~:-...~

In my opinion, he does not have the keen intellect and
depth of character necessary to properly handle the
complex problems and delicate crisis the man holding the
hot line will face. He has the name, face, voice, wealth, and
charm, but he should be judged not by form but by sub-
stance.

Ted Kennedy, President? No, not by a long shot.
Herman Moehlman

• Northville Attorney

FERENCY

YES •••
Had it not been for the tragic, unforgettable auto

accident which took the life of one of his female staff
members, U.S. Senator Edward M. (Ted) Kennedy would
today be the leading, if not only, Democratic candidate for
the presidential nomination.

Senator Kennedy seems to have everything it takes to
make an attractive political candidate - excellent
background and training, valuable government ex-
perience, the ability to speak to the issues, a high level of
public recognition, considerable personal wealth and
abundant personal charm.

Most importantly, Senator Kennedy has demon-
strated, time and again, that he can command the at-
tention of Americans from all walks of life when he ad-
dresses himself to the great, overriding problems that face
our country. And, whether they agree with him or not,
most people are willing to consider and reflect upon what
Sen. Kennedy has to say_

His proposals for the relief of conditions of poverty,
improper health care, old age, the decaying congestion of
our cities, the brutal impact of racial discrimination, as
well as his cogent criticism of current U.S. foreign and
military policy, have gained for him the respect of even his
most avid political antagonists.

It is apparent, it seems to me, that Senator Kennedy
has much to offer the American people with regard to
political ideas and alternatives, and the question thus
becomes whether those ideas and alternatives should be
denied to us because of one personal tragedy in the private
life of one man. I think not.

No one can predict the success or failure of a Ted
Kennedy presidential candidacy in 1972, but what is
predictable is the level of excitement and public interest
that such a campaign would bring. Regardless of the
outcome, a typical, vigorous Kennedy campaign would

NO •••

T()

'Will The Real Ted Stand Up'

Youngster Treats A
By JACK W. HOFFMAN

He was daubing the liquid on his
fingers when I inquired about his
secret activity in a secluded part of
the house.

"I'm putting medicine on my
warts," he explained, showing a
little embarrassme-nt at my
question. "It's suppose to take them
off. "

There was a time when he was
proud of his warts. It was a mark of
distinction among his playmates.
Lately, however, he's been a trifle
more careful with his appearance
and I've noticed he spends a good
deal of time in front of the mirror.

All of which means, I guess,
another son is growing up ...and it
hurts a little.

Anyway, I said, "That:s good.
Where did your mother get It...from

the doctor or the drug store?"
"She didn't," he answered.

"Jim got it for me."

Well, now, that seemed like a
mighty strange behavior for his
older brother, since Jim has never
been one to treat his brother too
kindly. In fact he's raised more
bumps on Joe than toads have raised
warts.

"Jim got it?"
"Yup,"
"Where?"
"At the store, I suppose."
With that I dropped the con-

versation and pursued it with his
mother.

She only smiled.
A wicked smile.

"Look, something's going on
and I think it's only fair that the Big
Cheese in the family is made aware

Wart Hoax
of it. Just what is in that bottle?" I
demanded.

"Well if you must know. There's
really nothing in it.. .no real
medicine, Imean. Jim's been doing
a lot of reading about pyschology
lately and he's convinced warts are
caused by the mind."

"That's ridiculous," I said.
"You and I both know they're
caused by toads. But you still
haven't answered my question.
What's in the bottle?"

"If you'd let me finish I'd tell
you. Jim figures warts are produced,
by the mind. So he mixed up a bottle
of sugar and water and put it in a
medicine bottle.

"You mean ... ?"
"Yes, it's an experiment. Joe

thinks he's putting medicine on his
warts and Jim's sure it will make
the warts disappear."

A cruel hoax, I thought, com-

pounded by the fact that the boy's
own mother was party to it.

"That's awful," I said. "You
ought to be ashamed." And with that
I stomped out of the room and
rejoined Joe.

"Joe," I said, "I think there's
something you ought to know about
that stuff you're pt,ltting on your
warts."

"I know," he said.
"You know?"
"Yup. It's not really medicine,

is it?"
"No, but how did you know?"
"Because I heard Jim talking

about it with mom."
"And you didn't say anything?"
"Nope."
"Why?"
"Because I've got a new wart

and I'm gonna tell them their
'medicine' caused it."

MOEHLMAN

~
KNOW YOUR LOCAL, STATE

AND NATIONAL OFFICIALS
U.S. SENATORS- Philip A. Hart (D) and

Robert Griffin (R), Senate Office Bldg.,
Washington, D. C.

U.S. CONGR ESSMEN - Second District
I (includes Northville and Salem Town- '

ships); Marvin L. Esch, 200 East Huron, ~<

Ann Arbor, Michigan 48108, Phone: 665- ]
0618.

Nineteenth District (includes cities of Nor- 1
thville, Wixom and Novi and township of
Novi): Jack H. McDonald, 23622 Far-
mington Road, Phone 476-6220.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP - Supervisor
Gunnar Stromberg, 349-1600
Clerk Eleanor Hammond, 349-1600
Treasurer Joseph Straub, 349-1600

CITY OF NORTHVILLE - Mayor A. M.'-...,.
Allen, 349·0770
City Manager Frank Ollendorff, 349.1300
Clerk Martha Milne, 349.1300

WIXOM - Mayor Gilbert C. Willis, 624-1851 _"
Clerk-Treasurer-Assessor June Buck, 624-~ I
4557

NOVI - Mayor Joseph Crupi, 349-4922 j'
City Manager George Athas, 349-4300
City Clerk Mabel Ash, 349.4300 ,l

\
" "ISTATE SENATOR - Fourteenth Senatorial ........'1

District (including all area communities):
Carl Pursell, 670 South Sheldon Road,
Plymouth, Phone, 455-0646.

STATE REPRESENTATIVE - Thirty-fifth ....
Representative District (Including city of ,~
Northville in Wayne County and Nor-
thville Township): Marvin Stempien,
14322 Cranston, livonia. Phone 422-6074.

Sixtieth Representative District (including
city of Northville in Oakland county,
Wixom and Novi): Clifford Smart, 5S5 W.............,.
Walled Lake Drive, Walled Lake, Phone 1
624-2486. \

I"
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS - Oakland ~'I

County (including Wixom, Novi and the
Oakland County portion of the City of I
Northville): Lew Coy, 2942 Loon Lake I.
Drive, Wixom. I

Wayne .County (in.eludlng the Wayne County !
portion of the city of Northville and North- !
v~IIe ~ownship): John J. McCann, 29444 "-. ...L
SIX Mile Road, Livonia, Phone 422-7900.
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Sc~oolcraft Explores
~~~ts'Opportunities

\ ,1.,
The ~spotlight will be on

ci viliap 'fPportuni ties for
veterans!\: the evening of
January 19and the morning of
January 22 at Schoolcraft

lIege.
Much-needed information

and individual counseling will
be available to those from the
Schoolcraft and metropolitan
area who served in Vietnam.
It will be provided by seven

Aencfes which, along with
Schoolcraft's community
services department, are co-
sponsoring the first
"Veteran's Opportunity Fair"
to be conducted in this area.

Ron Griffith, director of
community services for the
college, says he expects
1undreds of veterans will
attend the fair. By holding it
twice, once in the evening and
once in the morning, he feels
It should be able to meet the

time schedules of most all
who will want to participate.

Information and individual
counseling on these subjects
will be available: education
benefits, disability benefits,
medical and dental benefits,
home loan benefits, G.!. in-
surance, the Michigan
Veteran's Trust Fund, short
term loans, and tuition
benefits.

Also, emergency grants,
Michigan veteran related
la ws, apprenticeship
programs, private trade
schools, private flight schools,
Schoolcraft programs,
veteran's clubs (local and
regIOnal), and Red Cross
benefits.

Cooperating agencies in-
clude the Michigan Depart-
ment of Education, the
Michigan Employment
Security Commission, the

Michigan Veterans Trust
Funds, The Red Cross, the
Veteran's Administration, the
Veterans of Foreign Wars,
and the United States Labor
Department. Special
assistance is being provided
by members of the
Schoolcraft College Veterans
Association, a student group.

The fair will be held in the
Waterman Campus Center
both days. On the 19th the
program will run from 6-9
p.m., and on the 22nd it will be
held from 9 a.m. until noon.

There is no charge for the
program. Pre-registration
can be completed by calling
the community services office
at 591-6400,extension 264.

Schoolcraft College is
located on Haggerty Road,
just south of Seven Mile, in
Livonia.

Eye Road Millage
Continued from Novi 1

population resides in the
subdivisions along
Meado)Nbrook Road, it is felt
that these residents will
control elections With their
superior, voting power. The
question, as expressed by
Mayor }oseph CrupI, is will
thesf! < people support a

lliage increase to pave
roads in other parts of the city
once their own road IS paved.

Many think the answer is
no, and for this reason feel
that al1pillage election should

I.

New bookS available fof
rjI"eaders tlus week mclude:
......- IN NORTHVILLE

ADULT

take place before any paving
is done whatsoever.

Supporters of the "pave
now-mi1lage later" plan
proposeU by the committee
based their argument on the
necessity for getting work
started as soon as possible.

I Councilman Louise camp-
bell, a proponent of the
committee's plan, stated the
price of paving is increasing
every day "If we intend for
thiS city to grow," he con-
tended, "we must pave these
streets and we must pave
them soon. If we hope to at-

"Tazmen" Jane Gilmore'
Walter Gri~r decides to mov~
his motherless family
westward to stake out a
homestead. The setting is

< west Texas in 1890's

1
1.,
I,

f//
i
I

NEW OWNER-Lawrence 'Wienerof Oak Park has purchased the Spinning
Wheel Fabric Shop here. The new owner also has owned the Ferndale
Fabric Center for the past six years.

TIme IS growing shorter for
those who have not registered
for the winter session at the
Continuing Educatlon and
Recreation Department in
Plymouth, Director H. E
W/)()lweaver reminded North-
ville area residents

Classes will cover a variety
of areas ranging from sewmg,
drawing, investments, men's
gym and swimming to typmg,
record keeping, government,
psychology and weldmg, he
said.

Additional brochures may
be picked up at the Northville,
Library.

Councilmen indica ted, The program begins the last
h week of January with regls-
owever, that they would not ration held at Plymouth's

raise the millage, whether
legally WIthin their rights or Central High School, Monday
not, unless the citizens ap- through Thursday, 9 a.m. to 5
proved the increase. P'TCome and talk ~Ith us,"

It was only after it became" inVIted Waolweaven ~'W~'re-
apparentL"-that the council here because we lIke
would not approve a non- people ...howaboutyou? Or, if
voted millage increase that you'd like, give us a call.
the alternate - phase one We'd be happy to hear from
without a mIllage - plan was you, 453-8010.
proposed

tract industry to our com-
munity we must pave our
streets."

It was revealed at the
hearing that the road com-
mittee's phase one financing
plan was arrived at only after
their original plan, which
called for a millage, was
deemed unfeasible.

According to the city
charter, tl]e millage in Novi
cannot be raised above 6.5
mills without a vote of the
people. The millage now
levied is at the maximum
level, but the committee
discovered that according to
the charter the city council
could grant an increase in
millage without going to a
vote of the people if the
millage was deemed
necessary for emergency
reasons

r -
<{ "The .Longer the Thread,"
Emma Lothen, John Putham
Thatchert'. senior vice-. "If Xou WanLto See Your
prliSid'ent of 'Sfoan ~uaraiil:e'l! rj l-1Wlfe"'Agairi,'" :tbli'rt' Craig! To
Trust, t,ravels to Puerto RICO recoup theIr fortunes after the
to settle an intra-office con- demise of the TV soap opera
troversy over a Sloan loan to on which they have been
Slax, UnlimIted. Murder and working for years, Laurel,
sabotage occur at Slax soon Josh and Dan plot to kidnap
after Thatcher's arrIval the star of the show who is

,; now married to a wealthy
man.

"Of Love Remembered,"
Ethel Delston, Love story in
wluch Charlotte's child IS
born when her husband Matt
IS missmg.

"Weekend '33," Bob
Thomas; EXCitement in
celluloid-land

In Uniform
SAN DIEGO - Navy Seaman
Apprentice George L.
Gombasy, son of Mr and Mrs
Louis G. Gombasy of 26052
Clark, has graduated from

~ecrUit trammg at the Naval
/' Traimng Center, San Diego

He is a 1970 graduate of
Lutheran High School,
Detroif, and attended
Michigan Technological
Umverslty, Houghton, before
entermg the service

Ft Knox, Kentucky-
PrIvate Estel R Gross, 18,
son of Mr and Mrs Stanley
Gross, 27750 Taft Road,
recently was graduated from
the clerical school at the U S
Army Armor Center here.

Durmg the course, students
",,'" receive mstruction m typmg,

fJlmg and how to perform
admlmstratIve dutIes m a
military office

Pnvate Gross entered the
army last August and com-
pleted baSIC training at the
Fort

He is a 1971 graduate of
Novi High School before
entering the army he was
employed by Joe's Market in
Novi.

Army Private First Class
Timothy A. Bowman, 19 , son
of Mr and Mrs. Christian C.
Bowman, 23058 Gilbar, Novi
was recently assigned to the
38th Artillery Brigade at
Osan Air Base, Korea.

A member of the Brigade'S
headquarters battery,
Bowman entered the army in
January 1971, completed
basic traming at Ft. Knox,
Kentucky and was last
stationed at Ft. Gordon,
Georgia.

He is a 1970 graduate of
Novi High School.

The entire millage issue is
clouded by the fact that Novi
voters rejected a three mill
increase just two years ago.
The defeat was a decisive one,
as the millage was rejected by
nearly a 4-1 vote.

Nevertheless, the council
Monday directed City
Manager George Athas and
CIty Clerk Mabel Ash to in-
vestigate with Michigan
election officials the
possiblity of getting the
millage increase issue on the
April primary ballot.

State laws prohibit elections
Within 120 days of each other.
If state officials decide not to
have an April primary, Athas
indicated that the dty might
possibly be able to have its
own election on the millage
mcrease as early as March.

But while investigation of
election procedures is being
carried out, the council will
also pursue the parallel action
of determining what the
special assessment should be.
So far, officials have talked in
terms of $12-14per linear foot.
Such an amount would
amount to roughly 40 percent
of the estimated cost of the
paving. Most other com-
munities in the area, it was
pointed out Monday, assess
roughly 75 percent of the cost.

NORTHVILLE
CAMERA SHOP

PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT
AND SUPPLIES

EASTMAN KODAK PROCESSING

Webber Photograph,ic' Studio
WEDDINGS

INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL
PORTRAITS
'PASSPORT PHOTOS

2005. MAIN NORTHVILLE
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NOW IN PLYMOUTH

t t

1 I
FOR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS OF $200 OR MORE

~~~~~~i~/

I'~=;;;;----.;;...;;::,--_....:.:.....:.:.:..-I"On:'Gift t;~Family .. ·...';'

Smart styling and compact deSign
Repeat alarm lets you sleep briefly --

:~:::~; then wakes you again Brown dial .-ilo~;::,::~~:'~~'~:n~::::e .
1~\~\\\~OUR PLYMOUTH BRANCH

Earn the Highest Interest
on Passbook Accounts

Adult Ed.
Offered

Registration

Set at occ
There's still time to regIster

this week and next for ex-
tension classes being offered
by the Orchard Ridge Campus
of Oakland Commumty
College

Although classes began
yesterday (Wednesday)
students may regIster
evenings at Novi, Southfield,
Southfield Lathrup, Bir-
mingham Seaholm and West
Bloomfield high schools and
Saturday morning at Brother
Rice High.

Registration is also
avaIlable dunng the day from
8 a.m to 5 p.m at Novi,
SouthfIeld Lathrup, West
BloomfIeld, Brother Rice and
the Birmingham Board of
Education Building

Late registration Will be
held next Wednesday and
Thursday, January 19 and 20,
at all centers. A $5 fee IS
charged for late registratIon

KEN RATHERT C.P.C.U.
Why not enjoy the extra

Insurance Benefits
(and often for less)

Call your

Citizens Man

/NNORTHVILl.E
AGENCY, INC.

I Ken Rathert
Bill ThIes

160 E. Maln-349·1122

/ J
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Oak Park Man Buys
Spinning Wheel ShoOp

Spinning Wheel Fabric
Shop, located next to Nor-
thville's municipal parking
deck, is under new ownership

The business was sold to
Lawrence Wiener of Oak Park
by Mr and Mrs. Fred
McLean, who established the
shop here in 1962.Wiener took
over officially on January 3

Active in the fabric business
for much of his life, Wiener
also operates the Ferndale

l

Fabric Center--a business
that he has owned for the past
six years

A reSident of Oak Park, he
is married and has three
children, Jeffrey, Martin and
Susan HIS Wife's name IS
Esther.

No major changes m the
business is planned, according
,to Wiener, except to upgrade
the shop's stock.

Casterline Funeral Home
RAY J. CASTERLINE

1893·1959
- , Vil''i;-

RAYJ.
FRED A. CASTERLINE CASTERLINE II TERRY R. DANOL

349-0611
Serving the Northville Area for 3 Generations

SURETY WELCOMES YOU to our NEW BRANCH OFFICE as we know you welcome us to PLYMOUTH
ThIS beautIful modern savmgs faCIlity WIll open January 17 EnJOyWIth us thIS carefully planned service
bulldmg of archItectural dIstInctIon. enhanced by an ImpreSSive stone facmg WIth decoratIve landscape
plantmgs We hope to add prtde to the highly held OpInion Plymouth townspeople hold of then pleasant
and prestIgIous communIty Plan your VISit now -- take advantage of our opportunity to offer you the
hIghest savmgs rates avaIlable m MichIgan Let us grow together WIth prof,t and progress

ROYAL REST
THERMAL

CHATHAM
BLANKETS

Winter comfort Just In tlmel St Marys Ther-
mal Blanket In colors 65% polyester. 35%
rayon Size 72"x90" Warm and washable

GENERAL ELECTRIC

SUo R ETY'\F· E 0E'R'AL
SAVI'NGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

VISlr OUR NEW BEAUTIF'UL MODERN FINAN-CE.CENTER TODAY'

"1200SQUTH SHELDON ROAD'· PLYMOUTH, MICH.

Snooz-Alarm
CLOCKS

5~NUM
WITH DAILY
INTEREST!

Insured to $20,000
Your grand opportumty' Open your
account or transfer funds Get
Surety's Highest Earnings of 5%
WIth Dally Interest Accounts In
sured to $20.000 Compounded
Quarterly

I
~jjjj~lj
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Saline Romps to Easy Win
As Injuries Plague Wildcats

Which Southeastern Con-
ference quintet is stronger-
defending champion Chelsea
or second-place Saline?

If scoring is the clue, Novi
most certainly must give the
nod to the Hornets of Salme,
who devastated the hosting
Wildcats here Fnday mght,
91-62.

Earlier this season Novi
nearly upset Chelsea in a
razor-thin tossup that went to
the BulIdogs, 65-53

Even discounting the fact
that Novi's ace srorer, Jim
Van Wagner was out with
sprained ligaments in his
knee and its stellar reboun-
dmg center, Bob Pisha, was
injured early m Friday'S
game, the WIldcats simply
were no match for the high-
flying Hornets who domina ted
play from the opening whistle

Only in thp fourth quarter,
after blistering the hoop with

a sIzzling 36-point third period
surge and upon fieldmg its
second and third stringers,
was Saline outclassed

Unlike the Hornets' bench,
winch IS piled high WIth a
strong secondary, Coach
Milan Obrenovich had but two
substitutes to share hIS bench
when hIS first string was on
the floor.

And when Pisha hobbled to
the bench to plunge his m-
jured foot into a bucket of ice
early m the game, It appeared
for awhIle that the coach
Inmself might have to take the
floor when other cagers came
close to the five-foul mark. As
it was, Pisha was pressed
back into service when Pat
Boyer and Kevin Hessee
fouled out leaving no one else
on the bench

Saline, on the other hand,
had nine players on the bench

UBARU

YOU RIDE IN STYL.EAND COMFORT
Front-wheel drive:

Frant-wheel drive
2-Door
Fanless engine

$2085 plus tax In Your New $UBARU
How's That: for Economy'

when its starters were on the
floor

Turnovers and stolen balls,
together with far superior
rebounding and shooting by
the Hornets made Novi's first
start since the long holiday
layoff a weak performance
even discounting its thin
ranks.

Taking an early lead, the
Hornets bombarded the net to
buIld a 10-point lead <I8-8)

going into the second stanza
and then added 20 more points
to Novi's 11 before the in-
termission.

But it was in the third
quarter tha t Saline really
went on a rampage, rolling up
36 points-25 of them by its
high point men, 6'8" Center
Dave Ziegler and Captain
Pete Slepsky. The surged
dwarfed Novl's 16-point
output

Saline Tops JVs
Pete Slepsky played a

major role in Saline's defeat
of the Novi varsity basketball
team Friday as he scored 23
points. But scoring honors for
the evening in the Slepsky
family went to Pete's younger
brother Tim, who pumped in
29 points to help the Saline
jayvees squash Novl 75-53.

Novi got off to a fast start in
the same game and held a 19-
16 lead at the end of the first
quarter But Saline came
back in the late stages of the

second quarter to wrest the.
lead from the Wildcats and
move to a 42-33 lead as the
teams went to the locker room
at the half.
It was the third quarter in

which the Hornets sealed the
victory, as they outscored
Novi 14-7 to advance their
lead to 56-40.The game ended
WIth Saline on top 75-53.

Novi's 'scorers were led by
Dave Brown, who tallied 21
points Sean O'Bnen added 12
and ErIC :Iansor hit for 8
points

Jr. High Tankers Win
It's obvious that Nor-

thville's junior high swim-
mers have been watching
their counterparts on the
varsity closely, as they
followed the example set for
them by the high school squad
perfectly last week in routing

Sports
Calendar

THURSDAY
WrestImg-Dundee at NOVI, Nor-

thvIlle at Walled Lake Western
SWlmmmg-NorthvllIe at Far •

mlllgton HarrIson Basketball - Cooke 8
a t Plymouth East
FRIDAY

Basketball-Walled Lake Western at
NorthvIlle. NOVIat Dundee. Plymoulli
WhIte at NorthVIlle Frosh. Plymouth
East at Cooke 7
SATURDAY

Wresthng-Northvllle at Fenton
InVItatIOnal. Novl at South Lyon
Tourney
TUESDAY

Basketball-NorthVIlle at Oak Park.
NorthVIlle Frosh a t Marshall

Belleville South 72-24
It was the first dual meet of

the season for the junior high
team.

In taking the easy victory,
the young Mustang swimmers
set three new junior high
school records and tied a
fourth. Gordon Rooker set a
new mark in the 50 yard
freestyle WIth a timing of 28.3,
Biff Ballash was timed in 35.9
to set a new school standard in
the 50 yard breast stroke; and
Mark Price scored 108.20 in
the dIving - also a new junior
high school record

In addition Price's 34.4
clocking in the 50 yard
backstroke tied the previous
record in that event.

"It was a good all-around
meet," said Coach Dave
Graff. "What pleased me
more than anything else was
the fact that 16 kids had their
best tImes of the season "

WE SAVED THE BEST PART
FOR LAST

35 MILES
PER GALLON

YOUR SUBARU DEALER FOR THE GREATER F4RUIVGTO\ ARE~

BROQUET IMPORTS. INC.
34600 WEST 8 MILE ROAD - FARMINGTON - 476-350(,

WEST
OAKLAND

BANK

Twelve Mile

Free Personal
CHECKING ACCOUNTS

ONLY
MINIMUM
BALANCE

WESTOAKLAND BANK
/IUz~JUlg 4A-<1A:JC(~l/

MEMBER rrDERAl RESERVE SYSTfM

TEN MILE JUST WEST Of NOVI ROAD
PHONE 349.7200 NOVI, MICHIGAN 48050

MEMBER rrDERAI DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

The in the final period, with
a lead of 39 points (but not
their biggest lead of the
game), Saline's second and
third stringers took the floor
giving Novi an opportunity to
save face. The Wildcats
pumped in 27 points in the
quarter, but even So weren't
able to prevent Saline's
secondary from adding 17
more points to break the 90-
point mark.

Ziegler and Slepsky both
topped 20 points m three
quarter of play, Slepsky with
23 and Ziegler with 22

Standings
Chelsea 4 I
Sahne 4 I
YpSILmcoln 4 I
Mllan 3 2
NOVI 2 3
Dundee 2 3
South Lynn I 4
Dexter 0 5
Co leaders Ypstlanlt Lmcoln and
Chelsea kept pace WIth Salllle. as the
front nlDDlng tno started to pull away
from the rest of llie league YpSI'S
VIctOry over Dexter was no contest at
all. as the RaIlsplItters took a 36-17
halftIme lead and let theJr subsbtutes
play the second half Wayman Brown
led Llllcoln WIth 18 paints Chelsea used
Its supenor board strength to defeat
Dundee 82·63 The Bulldogs and
Vlkmgs both hIt on apprOlnmately 38
percent of theJr field goal attempts. but
Chelsea took 20 more shots Ron
Sweeney tallIed 22 palllts for the Wlll-
ners South Lyon's Edche Segars
scored 34 paL'lts. but the !.Jons stIli lost
to MIlan 65-&1 on a basket by Joe
H,mlck WIlli Just three seconds left m
the game Himick was hIgh pamt man
for the BIg Red WIth 16

Takmg scoring laurels for
Novl was Guard John Pan-
talone, who pumped in eIght
fieldgoals and three free shots
(19 points), and Forward Pat
Boyer, who scored 13 points.
All other (five) playmg
Wildcats scored four or more
points

Thursday, January 1~11972!T
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DOWN ~ND OUT-:-Noyi's Kevin Hessee views the rugged action on the
boards In the NOVISaline game from the floor, as teammate Pat B,oyer
battles for a rebound. Center Bob Pisha had already been lost to the Wild-
cats with an early injury when Hessee was knocked to the floor.

McLoud's Men Pin ChurchjlI~,
\. 1

four points to the Mustang's schools we faced," he said, ~
total by declsionmg Ins man "and the caliber of their 1

by more than 10 points wrestling programs, §ix out of 1
Gr.llfen's undefeated streak _ eIght isn't as bad a~:'it may IJ
- - - - - - --- - ~ --"ouna:" - ~\ ,

came to an end Saturday aF ~"The- bIg thIng';' ~-ean-""""'-----:~
the Redford Union In- , , . 1\

vitatIonal, as he dropped a tinued, is that all' those : I

decislOn In one of the schools have junior hIgh I;
1· wrestling programs J

pre Iminary matches and had In addition to Griffen, Kevin ~
to settle for third place Hartshorne and Bill Norton 14

In spIte of hIS team's sixth also fimshed thIrd in',the meet, j
place fmish, McLoud was not whIle fourth place I \firlishe~ ;
overly disappomted. "When were turned in my Jimmy "'-
you conSIder the size of the Watson and Doug Bo,ar ~

Northville's victory in its
very first Western Six Con-
ference wrestling competition
was barely dimmed by a sixth

"-'placef"mish in the l!ight~team
Redford Union InVitational

. Tournament Saturday.
Two days prior to the

Redford Union event, Coach
Ed McLoud's matmen took on
Livoma Churchill and handed
the Chargers a 33-26 setback,
as Dave Griffen, John Fialon,
and Doug Boor each pinned
theIr opponent.

Griffen's Victory was his
eighth in a row, as the out-
standing senior grappler and
team co-captain kept his
undefeated record in tact.

Once again the Mustangs
showed considerable strength
in the lower weight classes
and then had to suffer through
losses in the heavier divisions.

Churchill recorded pins in
two of the three top weight
classes, as only Doug Boor's
victory at 188 saved the
Mustangs from being swept.

But it is in the lower
divisions that Northville's
success has come, and
everything was true to form
against the Livonia school.
After Jimmy Watson tied his
opponent at 101, Dan Fialon at
108 and Kevin Hartshorne at

115 each worked their way to
deCISIons. Griffen's pin at 122
put the Mustangs in front by a
score of 14-2.

Matt="MClntosh ~Wa§-pinned
at 129, but Bill Norton
decisioned his opponent in the
135 pound division and John
Fialon recorded Northville's
second pin of the evening in
the 141 pound weight class.

Northville's only other
victory, except for Boor's pm
at 188, came from 158pounder
Joe Weachock, whu added

Auten Paces Novi Matmen
Novi's return to wrestling

competition after the long
holiday vacation was hardly
an Impressive one, as the
Wildcat grapplers lost
decisions to both West
Bloomfield and Saline.

The Barons pinned Novi
Tuesday by a score of 36-8,
while the Hornets dropped the
Wildcat's record to 0-4 in dual
meets by taking a 42-15
triumph Thursday.

Sole bright spot for Novi
mentor Rick Trudeau was the
performance of his fine
heavyweight Terry Auten.

After dropping his first

FREEl
PHOTOCUBE

This photocube made of super-clear plastic holds
five "3Y:z x 3Y:z" square prints. It is sure to be the
conversation piece wherever it is displayed.
This Photocube Free with Each Roll of
Kodacolor left for Fox Processing.

Offer Expires January 21.

DIVISION OF FOX-5TANLEY PHOTO PRODUCTS.INC

882 WEST ANN ARBOR TRAIL
Plymouth Phone453.5410

match of the season to Nor-
thville's JIm Porterfield,
Auten has been all but un-
beatable.

In the West Bloomfield
match, Trudeau's grapplers
had just two decisions and a
tie to show for Uteir efforts,
while the Barons racked up
three pins, three deCIsions, a
tie and a forfeit

Tom Ford, the Wildcats' 126
pounder, was the first Novl
athlete to take a VICtOryas he
scored a 4-2 deciSIOn over Joe
Kelrdrick with a first penod
take down and a second
period reversal

Duane Miller took the other
Novi triumph in the 145 pound
dIvision, as he scored all four
of hIS points in the first period
WIth a take down and a
predicament

But that was as well as the
WIldcats were able to do, as
even Auten was held to a 2-2
tie.

Novi had no chance agamst
Saline, as Trudeau had to
forfeit five matches, giving
the Hornets an in-
surmountable 30-0 lead before
the first two wrestlE-rs stepped
on the mat

In addItion to Auten's
vIctory over Drake, Novl was
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OPEN DAILY 9:30 A.M. TO 4:30 P.M. INCLUDING SATURDAY FRIDAY EVENING UNTIL 6:00 P.M.

NOW SHOWING

Clint Eastwood In

"PLAY MISTY
FOR ME"

Rated R·No one under 18 ad.
mitted without accompanying
parent.
NIGHTL Y ShOWings: 7.9
SUNDAY Showings: 3.5.7.9--------------
SATURDAY MATINEE
Boris Karloff - Vincent Price

Peter Lorre

"THE RAVEN"
Showings 3.5 All Soats 75c

paced by 157 pounder Randy
McGarry, who also registered
a pin over hIS opponen~ ~ ___
McGarry's pin came with 3t~
seconds left in the second
period.

Dave Ward rounded out the
Novi scoring by taking a 4-1
victory over Brad Sekeeka m I

the 134 pound weight class. ),j

'1.1
Top Cat ~'J

,
Terry Auten, Novils out-
standing heavyweight
wI'estler, has been tabbed
Wildcat of the Week. After a ~' \
loss in his opening matchl"'"'"" ,

(Auten has been unbeatable
this season. He topped his
week's performanee by
pinning Saline's previously
undefeated 250 'Pound
heavyweight Kevin Drake.

Coming - Color. (GPI
"MAN INTHE
WILDERNESS"
Richard Harris

P&A THEATRE
Northville 349:.0210
Wk Nites • 1 Show·7:30-Color

(GPI
SBt & Sun- 2 Shows· 5:45 & 9

"DR. ZHIVAGO"
OmarSharlf............................................

Sat & Sun Mat· Color 3 to 5
"BLASTOFF"
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."Northville Quintet Tops Novi
~!

\ No one could deny that it was Northville's night.
, Perhaps it was because the Mustang players were still
smarting from the 22-7 licking given them by the Wildcats in
football, or perhaps it was because two of the leading Novi
players - Jim VanWagner and Bob Pisha - were hobbled by
injuries, but whatever the reason, the Northville cagers
could do no wrong Tuesday as they ran, shot, and rebounded
their way past Novi to record their second victory of the
season 96-62.

"Northville must be playing some pretty rugged op-
position if they've only got a 1-5 record," said an obivously
impressed Milan Obrenovich, the Novi coach, after the
game.

The loss dropped Novi's record to 3-4, but two of those
ses have come since injuries sidelined VanWagner and

Pisha. VanWagner, the hard-working Novi guard who is the
key to their attack, was not even expected to dress for the
Northville game, but in what was perhaps an attempt to
"psych" the Mustangs, Obrenovich not only had VanWagner
suit up for the game, but also put him in the starting line-up.

losses have come since injuries Sidelined VanWagner A the
hard-working Novi guard who is the key to their attack, was
not even expected to dress for the Northville game, but in
what was perhaps an attempt to "psych" the Mustangs,
Obrenovich not only had VanWagner suit'up for the game,
but also put him in the starting line-up.

VanWagner played well, but his mobility was obviously
impaired and as Northville moved farther and farther away
from'the Wildcats, Obrehovich benched the junior guard
rather than risk further injury.

For the Mustangs it was by far their best game of the
season For the first time, they gave Northville fans an
example of what Coach Walt Koepke has in mind when he
speaks of "aggressive offense." Time and again, the
Mustangs drove to the basket for easy lay-ups.

"It wasn't just VanWagner with his bad leg they were
drivmg around either," pointed out one of the Novi coaches.
"They were moving around all our guys."

The Mustangs were Just as aggressive, if not more so, in
the reboundmg department. Center Scott Evans was par-

BALL HAWKING - Northville's Scott Evans (42) and Bill Andrews coa-
verge on a fallen Novi player, who looks for someone to pass to in Tuesday's
game.

witnessed all too few victones in football and basketball this
season and by their own astounding success, the third
stringers added 21 points to the total in the time they were in
the game.

When 5'7" guard Wally Reed hit a 20 foot jumper as the
buzzer ending the third period sounded, the Northville fans
reacted as if their Mustangs had just nailed down their first
state championship.

In addition to BlOwn's team high of 16 pomts, five other
Mustangs reached double figures Jeff Moon and Todd
Hannert each pumped in 14pomts, Evans had 13,Andrews 12,
and Rod Crane 11.

Novi was led by forward Pat Boyer, Whohad his best night
of the season with 22 pomts. Steve Lukkari and Gene
Spencer had 10 points apiece, while John Pantalone added
nine more to the Novi total.

In the junior varsity game, Northville took an easy 61-27
decision. The young Mustangs held Novi to just 10 points in
the first half, taking a 34-10 lead, and then coasted to the
victory.

-In Cage Rivalry
ticularly effectIve on the boards, as he established early in
the game Northville supremacy under the basket.

But on thiS mght, everythmg was going Northville's way.
The Mustangs had taken a 45-29lead at halftime, but as the

teams left the floor for the dressing room, four of the Nor-
thVille starters had accumulated three fouls

And when Evans, Bill Andrews, and Jeff Moon all picked
up their fourth foul within two minutes of the second half tip-
off, Novi seemed to have a chance as Koepke sent his
reserves into the actIon

But if anythmg, the reserves outperformed the first
strmgers. Leadmg the NorthVille substitutes was 6'5" center
Mike Brown, who celebrated his seventeenth birthday in
grand fasluon by sconng 16points and pulling in 16rebounds -
all m just one half of actIon

At the end of the third quarter the Mustangs held a com-
manding 71-47lead With a little less than five minutes left in
the game Koepke sent in hiS third string, but on this night
even they did well.

Inspired by the excitement of a Northville crowd which has

Mustanger

Mustang of tJu" we('lt honOl's
go to wr(,sUl'r Hill Norton.
.Just a junior Norton grappll'd
his way to third Illace in the
highly-tout('d Hedford Union
Tournament 8atm·day. His
only loss was a close :1-1
decisioll to thl' meet's
eventual 1:18pound chamllioll.

'Sub' Torpedoes Mustangs

'I

Brighton
May Join
SEe Loop

Romulus Is Too Much
Romulus' sophomore all-

state prospect John Long hit
for 27 points, but it was a
second-strmg guard named
CalVIn Harris who did in
Northville's basketball team
Friday, as he came off the
bench to sCore 18 points in "the
fourth quarter to give his
squad a 74-57triumph over the
Mustangs.

The VictOry was the fIfth in
as many outings for the
powerful Romulus quintet,

*" while Northville's record fell
to 1-5.

Before Harris' fourth
quarter outburst, the game
had been a surprisingly close
one, espeCIally m light of the
two teams' records and the
fact that one writer had billed
the contest as the greatest
mismatch since the UCLA-
Notre Dame game.

Late m the third quatter
Northville moved to within
five points of the Romulus

~redibility Gap Grows,

team at 45-40, and with just Romulus at 12-10, but then the third quarter, cutting the
five mmutes left in the game, Romulus put on one of their lead down to five points, that I
the Mustangs were down by flurries and moved to a 22-10 thought we might have a
just eight points at 53-45. first quarter lead chance," said Koepke after

But then HarriS caught fire Both teams played on even the game, "and then the ,roof
as he pulled his teammates to terms in the second stanza as caved in with about four
the 17 point - 74-57 - victory Romulus scored 15pomts, and minutes left in the f6urth

In reality Harris is far from the Mustangs tallied 14 to quarter."
a second stnnger, and, ac- leave the floor at half time "We got ourselves in the
cordmg to Koepke, is traIlmg 37-24. position of having to catch up
probably the best scorer and The third quarter was late in the game," Koepke
all-around ballplayer on the Northville's best as they continued, "and we went to
Romulus team. "They've outscored Romulus by a five our full court zone press and :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:::::::.:::.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
been keepmg him on the pOlllt, 16-11, margin. The we just weren't getting back
bench for diSCiplInary Mustangs benefited from an on it very well once they got
reasons," explamed the evenly balanced scoring per- the ball out of the back court.
Northville coach. "I just wish formance from forward Jeff We only played seven men
they'd have diSCiplined him a Moon and guards Rod Crane and I'm afraid that some of
little longer Friday night" and BIll Andrews m that third our men may have tired." L,vomaChurchIll 0

Romulus' victory was more penod Andrews, playing one In spite of the loss Koepke WaterfordMott I
a tribute to theIr superior of hiS strongest games of the praised the play of several of ~~~~~~fi~OnHarrISOn ~
manpower than anytlung else season, tallied five points, his players. "Bill Andrews WalledLakeWeslern 0 2
In fact, as far as team per- wlule Moon also had five and Todd Hannert both had one For the first lime 10 twoyears The
formance, the Mustangs pomts and Crane added four. of theIr better games and Weslern SIX Conference had a

1 . basketballleaderotherthanWalenordseemed the better outift. "We were doing so wel In Scott Evans continued to Motlas L,vomaChurchIllsurgedmto
But With three starters flrslplacebvdefealmgMoll66-61 II

taller than the tallest Nor- B J wasWalerford'sfirstconferencelossm
'thville man, the Romulus ut ~S ~l·n twoyearsandendedal2gamewmmng

streak Roy Hennkkson paced Chur-
qUIntet helped themselves to a clllllWIth15pomtswhIleMarkReed
59-36reboundmg edge in spite added12 MIkeGraceledMOllWIth21
of the fact that Koepke was Northville's fme junior guard Ed Kritch each scored pomts In the other league game
generally pleased With hiS varsity basketball team four points. FarmmgtonHarnsonpushedWalled

ed· th· . Lakemtoa laslplacelleWIthNorthvIlleteam's board work romp to ItS four ViCtOrym Only in the fourth quarter di-, bybandmgthema 64-47 defeat Ace
"You can't overcome that fivo games Friday, as they did Romulus manage to out- forwardJImMasonledtheHawksWIth

height advantage," he said, knocked off a previausly score the Mustangs as their 26pomlsDanLovlskatallted13forthe
"but I still thought we did a llllbeaten Romulus quintet-54- full court press enabled them Braves
good job of rebounding We 42. . to take a 17-12 margin in that .:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:::

JJ7ie A e ;111ockedout well and got a lot Coached by:Omar Harrison, period Northville. gets back mto
defensive rebounds We the Mustang Jayvees have lost McDonald's 16noints clmch- Western SIX Conference1n .ga I n ~r1odO~ago(ia·loinjr-"OfiryTerL1Voma.ChurcliiIt,afifr - e(rrscorfuil'''fioiJ6fs~for ~r~-- acborr"FtiaayaS'1:l1ey--';f1liSt

ocking out when he played the rest of theIr games ~ave thville. Forward Tod Eis Walled ~ke We~tern. Bo~
the taller teams but for some all been of the one-Sided added 12 points and Kritch teams will be lookmg for their
reason we forg~t to block out vat:iety. In fact, the 12 point had 10 first league victory
against teams that are our defiCit suffered by Romulus

the even~ as Tom. Cook .own height. Maybe we figure was as close as any opponent b _I
copped fIrst place m the we can just outJump them" has been able to get. Snom 0 I e
diving and Joe Boland won the Scott Evans led the Nor- Northville took a. com- 'VtI
butterfly thville cagers on the boards as mandmg lead early In the

Northv~le's ~eet with Dea- he played a strong, game Friday, outscor~ng
rborn RiverSide was the aggressive game m hauling Romulus 20-6 m the fIrst S Ie
second tIme the two schools Orf15 rebounds. Todd Hannert quarter, and then held on to a
have met this year. In their added 10 rebounds. their lead through a fourth
first encounter the Mustangs Further eVidence of quarter full court press to
took a 76-25 triumph Tu- Romulus' undisciplined style aclueve the VICtOry.
esday's meeting produced of team play was offered by It was sophomore forward
practically the same results the facts that the bulk of Bill McDonald, who paced the
as Lau!Jer's swimmers took a Long's 27 points were the Mustangs to their first
72-33 ViCtOry. result of his own reboundIng quarter lead, as he personally

"We didn't do that well, but efforts as his teammates accounted for 10 of the
it was about what I expected," showed a glaring mabllity to Mustang's 20 points.

) said Lauber after the meet. get the ball to him and that The second quarter saw the
"We met them right after Romulus. points came in Northville scoring machine
vacation and it was just ~ard spurts when the game broke slowed to a meager six po~t
to get up for them, espeCIally down into helter-skelter, run output, but the Mustangs still
after we had already beaten and shoot basketball Increased their lead as
them onc:e." " Romulus moved to a quick Romulus could muster only

NorthVille vlctones were 10-4lead in the early stages of five pomts
taken by Boland in both the the game and Koepke took the Coach Harrison's charges
200 yard and ~OO .yard blame for the early lead ad~ed five m?re poin~ to
freestyle ~v~n!S; Witek m the "We've been playing good their 26-14halftime lead m ~e
200 yard IndiVidual medley; - zone defense in our scrim- thud quarter, outscormg

Brad J!'hillips in the diving, mages with other schools," Romulus 16-11 as !\1cDonald,
Kelly m the 100yard butterfly, said the Mustang coach, "so center Doug CrIsan, and
and Jeff Kappler m the 100 we came out in a 1-2-2 zone
yard backstroke; defense, but they shot over it

The Mu~tang s 200 yard Sowell we had to abandon it."
medley relay team of Putrow, As soon as they dropped the
Ivey, Bretz, and Bedford and zone defense, the Mustangs
the 400 yard frees~yle ,:elay put on a spurt that carried
~eam of McLaughlm, Pltak, them to withm two pomts of

Bedford, and Mohr also took
victories

Northville swimming coach
Ben Lauber is rapidly
developing a credibility gap
that would make even Pravda
look like a "reliable source."

Before each of his team's
dual meets so far this season,
the Northville coach has
made dire predictions about
the outcome of the Impending
competition. "It'll be a close
one, I expect It could go right
down to the final event,"

...........Lauber will tell the trusting
reporter, and each time his
collection of talented sw-
Immers Will go out and
swamp their opponents beneath
a deluge of first and second
place sweeps

Last week Lauber's
· swimmers notched their fifth

/and sixth lop-sided dual meet
...".. . victories of the season,

defeating Dearborn Riverside
72-33 in a return match and

.then beating Clarenceville 79-
_26. I

- But true to form, after the
meet Lauber was still
:predicting trouble ahead for
ihis ,tankers. "We've got
-Farmington Harrison coming
:up Thursday," he said, "and
: I'll guarantee you tha tit's
: going to be a close meet."
• This time Lauber is
probably telling the truth.
- Northville and Harrison have
: met three times over the past

,./ two years and each time the
meet was not decided until the
final event. The Mustangs
have beaten Harrison twice in
dual meets, while the Hawks
hold a victory over Northville

, in a triangular affair held at
· the end of last season.

This year the Farmmgton
school has everyone of its
varsity swimmers back and is

,waiting for Northville like the
alligators used to wait for
Tarzan.

· Lauber is hoping a large
turn-out of fans will follow the

" Northville team to the
....~ Harrison pool tonight

~ I (Thursday). Starting time is 7
p.m.

In last week's meets Nor-
thville's defeat of Claren-
ceville was a particularly

• satisfying one for Lauber. The
............i Trojans were the first team to

~ ever beat Northville in
: swimming and the last two
1 times the schools have met,
i the outcomes have gone quite
t literally down to the final
• relcy.

There was nothing close
j about Thursday'S meet,
· however, as the Mustangs pil.

~ ed up their largest victory of
. the season 79·26, The only

school record was turned in
by Mustang freestyler Don
Cook, who recorded a time of
4'255 in winning the 400 yard
freestyle event to break his
own mark of 4:28.8 set earlier
this season.

Clarenceville was vic-
timized in part by its own
strategy. The Trojans stacked
both their 200 yard medley
and 400 yard freestyle relay
teams,but each time Nor-
thville's swimmers managed
to win the event anyway

In the medley relay, the
Northvilk [earn of Gary Putr-
ow, Art Greenlee, Bill Bretz,
and Pete Bedford took a
narrow two-tenths of a second

victory over Clarencville with
a time of 1:52.7.

In the freestyle relay,
Clarenceville managed to
slay with the Mustangs stroke
for stroke until Bill Witek pu-
lled away for the victory on
the anchor leg Northville's
time was 3: 43.5. Other
members of the freestyle
relay team are Steve Mohr,
Dennis McLaughlin, and Pete
Bedford.

Having lost the gamble of
stacking their best swimmers
in the relay events, Claren-
cevIlle then had to watch the
Mustangs romp to victory

after VictOry in the individual
events.

The Trojans' Dennis Kir-
schke won the 200 yard
freestyle in 1:592, beating Joe
Boland 0:59 8) and Don Cook
0:599), but the MustaIll!s

won everything else, as Kir-
schke's victory was the only
one Clarenceville got all
night

Bill Witek and Jeff Pitak
took first and second in the 200
yard individual medley, as
Witek tied hiS own school
mark 'of 2:17.2 for the third
consecutive time. Kevin Kelly
and Bill Maguire took first
and second m the 50 yard
freestyle With times of 24.6
and 24.7 respectively;
Maguire and Pitak took first
and second In the 100 yard fr-

eestyle; Don Cook and Kelly
took first and second in the 400

yard freestyle; Jeff Kappler
and Putrow took first and
second III the 100 yard
backstroke; and Kevin
Greenlee and Jay Ivey took
fIrst and second in. the 100
yard breaststroke

Outside of the 200 yard
freestyle (won by Clar-
enceville), the only events the
Mustangs did not sweep were
the diving and the 100 yard
butterfly Still, Northville won

Hockey Clubs Lead League
NorthvIlle's four entries in

the InksterSuburban Hockey
League continued their
winning ways last week, as
they notched five vlctones
and a tIe in six games.

After four weeks of league
competition, no Northville
team is lower than second
place and two of the Nor-
thville squads - the Squirts
(ages 8-9) and the Midgets
(ages 15-16)-are salling along
at the top of the standmgs
with undefeated records.

Highest scoring Northville
club is the F.O.E. - sponsored
Squirts. In last week's actIOn
the Squirts bombarded first
Plymouth 06-0) and then
Inksters 04-0) Goalie Dave
Gallagher registered both
shutouts, while goal sconng
honors were shared by a host
of players.

In the Plymoulh game
Jerry Sherv.ood, Tod Mack,
Rich PattIson, and Ken
Stelmach all registered three-
goal hat tricks, but it was
defenseman Rod Michael who

led the way, as he scored four
goals.

Tom Allen upstaged even
Michael's performance in the
Squirts game with Inkster, as
he turned on the red light five
times. Doug Horst, Pattison,
and Sherwood each scored
twice while singles goals were
netted by John Pawlowski,
Mack, and Stelmach.

The SqUIrts are undefeated.
Northville's other un-

defeated team is in the
Midgets division. Sponsored
by the Thunderbird Inn, the
Midgets advanced their
record to 4-0 last week by
defeating Plymouth 3·1
behi nd the two- go,al per-
formance of center Mark
Ritchie NorthVille's other
goal was netted by Hank
Mueller.

In the PeeWee division
Northville's Thomson's Sand
and Gravel handed thc Ply-
mouth No.2 team its first loss
of the season 11-0. Bob
Michael led the Northville
attack with four goals, while

Kevin Stelmach and Rudy
Horst each netted a pair of
goals. Single goals were
scored by Dave Beall, Kurt
Stevens, and Winfred Dahm.

The victory pulled the
Northville team into a second
place tie with the Plymouth
squad.

Northville's Bantam-
division team, sponsored by
John Mach Ford, blasted out a
13·1 triumph over Belleville
after first playing to a 3-3 tie
with Inkster two days earlier,
Tom Bradley tallied twice and
Steve Shutt once in the penalty·
marred Inkster game,

The Belleville game was no
contest, however, as Kirk
Mach scored four goals and
Greg Mack added three more
to lead the Bantam's to the 13-
I win,

Currently in second place in
the Inkster League, Nor-
thville's Bantam's dumped the
leaders of the Westland
Recreation League 2-0 in a
scrimmage Sunday. Kurt
Mack scored both Northville
goals.

Bnghton High School, a
former member of the Wayne-
Oakland League, has
petitIOned to become
associated with the
Southeastern Conference,
Novi AthletIc Director John
Osborn reported Monday.

With that announcement,
the Novi Board of Education
lrJormally agreed to endorse
Brighton's bid.

Accordlllg to Osborne,
Brighton would, if the
proposal is approved by
present conference members,
replace Dundee, which is
droppmg from the league
effective June, 1973.

Osborne also reported that
Pinckney and Tecumseh also
"are thinking about applying
for membership." Because of
Its closer location, Brighton is
"our chOice," said Osborne.

Bnghton has an enrollment
of approximately 1,000
students. the athletic director
reported, compared to the 550
of Novi High Enrollments of
other schools in the SE con-
ference arc:

Chelsea. 850; Dexter, 700,
Dundee, 600; Lincoln, 900;
Milan, ROO; Saline, 850; and
South Lyon, 1,000.

come through for us even
though his scoring hasn't been
as good as It was earlier in the
season," said Koepke.

The Mustangs were led in
scorIng agamst Romulus by
Hannert's 12 point per-
formance. Andrews and
Crane each tallied 11 points,
while Evans and Moon scored
10 and nine points respec-
tIvely

Western Si.~
Standings

SEASON-END

PRICES
RUPP

SNOWMOBILES
ONE 634 WIDE TRACK
BRAND NEW 1971 MODEL

ONE 400 NITRO
(One Only For Sale)

ALL OTHER MODELS IN STOCK

THOMPSON'S
TRAVEL
CENTER

42970 GRAND RIVER - NOVI

349·5450
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Community
Calendar

TODAY, JANUARY 13
Presbyterian Men's Club dinner, 6:45 p.m., church.
Christian Women's Club, noon, Holiday Inn on Ten Mile.
King's Mill Civitan Club, 8 pm., clubhouse.
Scout Troop 731, 7:30 p.m., Northville Methodist Church.
Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian Church.
Mead's Mill Questers, 8 pm, 47045 Stonecrest, Plymouth.
Karl Hess, 8 p.m., Schoolcraft.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 14
Northville Woman's Club board, 1 p.m., 20360 Woodhill.
Northville Weight Watchers, 10 a.m, Presbyterian

Church

MONDAY, JANUARY 17
Northville City Council, 8 pm, council chambers.
Novi City Council, 8 p.m , council chambers.
Sarah Ann Cochrane, DAR, noon, Dunning-Hough

Library, Plymouth
Alpha Nu Chapter, Delta Kappa Gamma, 6 p.m., Hillside

Inn.
TOPS, 7:30 pm., scout-recreation.
St Paul's Lutheran School paper drive, 6-8 p.m., 560 South

Mam
TUESDAY, JANUARY 18

League Women Voters, 8 pm., 21456 Summerside .
Northville City Planning Commission, 8 p.m., counCil

chambers.
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian Church.
Northville Explorer Scouts, 7 p.m., American Legion.
VFW Post 4012, 8 p.m., hall.
Northville Snowdrifters. 8 p.m., 470 East Main.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 19
Norhville Area Economic Development Corp., 8 p.m.,

Manufacturers National Bank
Orient Chapter Past Matrons Club, 12:30 p.m., 431 Yerkes.
VFW AUXiliary Post 4012. 8 p.m., VFW hall
Silver Springs Questers, 8 p.m., 310 West Dunlap.

Citizens Air
Road Views
Continued from Novi 1

car than an eight inch pot hole
under my tIres. I've already
had a couple of close calls on
Meadowbrook because of
drivers having to dodge the
pot holes"

Several people made
statements supporitng the
work done by the committee
and the proposed plan "We
know when we bought on
Meadowbrook Road," said
Joseph McDevi tt. "that
someday it would have to be
paved and that we would
probablv be assessed for
. the paving."

Gerald LaFaive, speaking
for the Novi Jaycees, and a
spokesman for Meadowbrook
Glens subdiviSIOn also ex-
pressed their organization's
concurrence with the paving
plans.

Two other men, Leonard
Gurka and Gary IGdd both of
Meadowbrook Road', raised
questIOns concerning
engineering difficulties along
Meadowbrook. Kidd said he
had been told the mucky base
m the area wouldn't support

Sidewalks and then asked how
could It now be expected to
support a road.

Gurka said an engineer had
said the Meadowbrook Road
area would make a good peat
bog and asked why
deve~opment have ever
been permitted in the first
pla<;e if the ground would
not support it.

In SpIte of the variety of
comments, there was heavy
support for the road program
and heavy support for the
millage to finance both phases
of paving. When Mayor
Joseph Crupi asked for a show
of hands of those who would
vote for addItional millage,
but than 80 percent of
those present indicated they
would support the increase.

And although one citizen
pointed out that the meetipg
was attended primarily by
people in the Meadowbrook
Road area, It ISalso true that
due to the heavier con-
centration of people in that
sectIOn of the city, any city-
wide election would also be
heaVily influenced by
Meadowbrook Road
residents.

School Pushes
SUInmer Taxes

Collection of half of Nor-
thville School District taxes
dUring the summer has been
earmarked by the board of
education as a priority dUring
1972

Meeting in a special
workshop session Saturday,
board members directed
Superintendent Raymond
Spear to notify city and
township officials of Nor-
thville of the district's intent

Earl Busard, business
director of the district, told
board members that by
collecting half of the taxes
during the summer, "nearly
$30,000 would be saved in
interest we must pay on
borrowing funds to operate
the district before taxes come
in"

Only the portions of the

school district within the city
and township limits would be
mcluded in summer tax
collection, board members
noted.

In other matters Saturday,
board members agreed to--

- study extra-curricular
actIvities and their affect on
the transportation progr1.!m in
the district, particularly
sports activities,

- study the possibilitv of
tlnacting an activity fee;

- discussed items to be in-
cluded in the approximate
$1 8 million bond issue slated
for Apnl 8 but came to no
definite conclusions; and

- directed the architect to
proceed with schematic

drawings for a new middle
school pending a final report
from the citizens' educatIonal
speCifICations committee.

Site Plan OK
Rescinded Here
By a split vote the Northville
Planning Commission last
week rescinded previous
action in granting site plan
approval of an addition to the
Northville Convalescent
Center on West Main Street.

The center earlier had
requested and received
conditioned site plan approval
to construct an addition to the
rear of the building to provide
added floor space.

Planners decided to rescind
their action because, ac·
cording to City Manager
Frank 011endorff, the ma tter
was one tha t should legally
come before the board of
appeals rather than the
plannmg commission.

Tabled again was the
rezoning request of Leon V.
Bonner, who is seeking to
..".,,,~I'hi. I'r •"",,,tv M thl'

northwest corner of Beal and
South Main streets, from R-2
(two-family residential) to
professional offices.

Bonner would like to
remodel the home on the site
into profeSSional offices.

The commission, which
first took up the request in
November, has been reluctant
to consider professional of-
fices for the site. At this point
planners must first decide
whether or not to' grant a
public hearing on the request.
At a board of appeals meeting
last week, permission was
granted a variance to con-
struct a home on property
located next door to Bert
Moshimer, 355 Baseli ne.
Variance was necessary
because the lot is smaller
than permitted under the city
l\,..tfir'ln' __,..Kt
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Proposal Splits Board
Continued from Record 1

advisory and not a mandate
and told Baldwin it was now
"being used in another
direction" from that which
was intended.

Backed by members of the
audience, Mitchell said he did
not believe a joint force could
be established and that the
city did not want to par-
ticipate in such a plan.

Baldwin stressed he was
"not willing to accept the idea
that a joint force is not a
possibility We should not
reject it on the basis of one
meeting. We should be
beginning discussion with the
city."

Robert Reh, one of the
township reserves, told board
members if "you let the city
patrol the township, think how
much power you are giving up
to the city. Do you want
that?"

A motion made by Baldwin
and supported by Straub to
direct Stromberg to appoint at
least two members from the
board to discuss with the city
possibility of establishing a
joint force, passed by a 4-1
vote margin with Schaeffer
abstaming.

Clerk Hammond said she
dId not believe the motion was
out of order since "it grows

out of one point in the
questionnaire which we have
been discussing."

A request from Chief Nisun
to add one patrolman im-
mediately and two more by
April 1 was tabled until
trustees can meet privately
with Nisun.

Clerk Hammond said the
township "can afford hiring
one now for the rest of the
year. I don't know if we can
afford two more, but one
would only cost $3,000 for the
balance of the year."

Currently Nisun and one
full-time patrolman plus the
reserves patrol the township.
State police and county
sheriff's patrol are also on
call.

Baldwin questioned where
the "$12,000 an additional
man would represent would
come from in next year's
budget."

He noted he was unclear
why Nisun was requesting
more men "Is it for traffic
control? What does he want to
do more of? Patrol? Is he
concerned with chasing kids
all over Maybury?"

Clerk Hammond said Nisun
"does not want to work 12 to 15
hour days He needs more
men."

Baldwin said he felt the
township "must establish

priorities. We have a limited
budget and we must live
within our income. We should
determine what the police
department is doing now
exactly and what they ought
to be doing The board must
know what they are buying
and what it Will be used for."

Schaeffer said he agreed
the chief "has not justIfied
(by letter to the board) the
need for more men, but he

believes paperwork keeps
him off the road."

Baldwin, backed by Straub,
noted that a "request for
more men means we must ask
for more millage."

A motion to meet with Nisun
to study detailed operation of
the police department, hours
worked, type of calls, duties of
personnel and number
complaints answered passed
unanimously.
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PRINTED PERCALES

Reg. $5.99 Now $4.99

Snowdrifters Win
Three members of the

Northville Snowdrifters
snowmobile club were trophy
winners in races held January
8 and 9 at Troy and Holly.

Winning trophies in both
cItIes were Bob Schronce,

Mike Schronce and Paul
Vandenberg, all from Nor-
thville.

The club's next meetIng will
be held Tuesday, January 18,
at 8 p.m. at Cars Gulf, 470
East Main Street

CHAPARRAL COUNTRY

Chaparral owners from Cal's Racing Team ~d real
well this week at Holly and Tioy ..... commg up
with a total of four trophies.
Pictured from left to right Bob Schronce, with rust
and third place trophies in E-class stock; Mike
Schronce with second place E-class stock, and Paul
Vandenberg with second place in AA modified.

Chaparral is sold and serviced in Northville by

Phone KInk Cleared
Telephone service

disruption to some customers
for a week or more has been
cleared up, a spokesman for
Bell Telephone Company
reported early this week.

Disruption resulted from a
deterioration of a major
telephone cable near Seven
Mile and Sheldon Roads. It
resulted in "static" on lines
and in some mstances,

complete disruption.

Delay in repair of the defect
occurred because workmen
had to dig down to the line,
which was beneath sewer and
water mams, before they
could begin making the
repairs, he explained.
Because of the sewer and
water lines, the digging had to
be done by hand.

CAL'S GULF SERVICE
1..- . ---';--'

Braders
JANUARY CLEARANCE

2S TO SO~
Janu~ry White Sale

NO IRONING
NEEDED!

ON HUNDREDS OF ITEMS THROUGHOUT THE STORE TOO NUMEROUS
TO MENTION INDIVIDUAllY.

Ladies' and Girl's
Winter Coats & Jackets

~ Off

FULL SIZE SHEETS· FLAT OR FITTED STYLE

Ladies' Winter Dresses
Slack Suits ~ Off

SOLID COLOR

Reg.$S.99 Now $4.99
WHITE

Reg. 4.98 Now $3.99
72" x 104" Twin Fitted Bottom

LINENS 20 % Off
BLANKETS· PILLOWS - TOWELS

MATTRESS PADS

SKIRTS - SLACKS - KNIT TOPS
SALE PRICE

BOYS'

Winter
Jackets

lh % Off

CIflLDRENS'

Snow Suits
V3Off

Ulalilen/Orm e Sale

PLAYTEX SALE
6 STYLES OF BRAS
GIRDLES

8 Styles of Bras, Girdles at Sale Prices
I
\

1(,

MID-WINTER CLEARANCE

WOMEN'S & MISSES

SNOW BOOTS DRASTICALLY REDUCED

Snowmobile Boots
Now 1099Reg. $15.95

Reduced 40% to 50% ASSORTMENTOF

COLORS AND STYLES Not All Sizes In All Styles

c.fiihetrcan Gtrl
SHOE

Broken Lot
Men's Shoes

40% to 50% Off

LARGE GROUP OF

Children's Shoes

40% to 50% Off

Braders
DEPARTMENT·STORE

349·3420 Northville
•HOURS: Daily 9 to 6· Fridays 'til 9 p.m,

GIRLS'

DRESSES
SLACK SUITS
SLACKS & TOPS
SKIRTS

-MUM'·
141 E. Main

25% Off

Look At These
BARGAINS!

Men's
Winter Jackets
& All-Weather

Coats

" I
\ I

1'1
I;

", \
I••

~.' ~'l
I I
I '
\

I.....

CLEARANCE OF

Men's Pants

25% to 50%
Off

Sweaters
CARDIGAN OR SLlP.QN

25% Off

. , .
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JUDY AT WORK-As seen by Judy.

TYPICAL JUDY-Laughing.

.,. _-"1'1"'>_-.--_", _.....,,----- _.. ..... -_.. ......~- -......-. ...."",,_. --

Scratching and Switching

Mother of Four Draws Cartoons
"You have to have a sadistic sense of

humor," said the bnght-eyed female with a
flashing smile and a bouyant laugh. "The best
cartoons are the ones that really make a
point."

Her name ISJudy Weakland, cartoonist for
Sliger publications, mcluding the Northville
Record-Novi News, the South Lyon Herald
and the Bnghton Argus

She fires out one, possibly two and
sometimes as many as 10 cartoons during the
week, depending upon the assignment.

A lifetime resident of Howell and the
divorced mother of four children, ranging in
age from four to seven, 31-year-old Judy
began drawing political cartoons for Sliger
Publications about 18 months ago

"Somehow It always happens that people
find out Iknow how to draw," she chirped in
her usual friendly manner over a cup of
coffee And the mitial contact with Sliger
Publica tions was no different

A cartoon was needed to hammer home a
point expressed m an edltonal. Mary Ann
Belyea, then Argus news edItor, knew Judy
and that she drew She suggested contacting
Judy, who responded with a snappy cartoon.

The decision was qUickly made to capitalize
on her talents by running her cartoons in all
Sliger publications

"What throws me " she said "is when for
instance, you want ~ table or a ~loud. Nothing
comes across Ihave to know the 'why' behmd
the cartoon idea so Ican get the feel of it."

Once she has the idea firmly in mind, Judy
said, she Sits down at her small drawing table
and begins creating the cartoon.

When she first began, a cartoon would take
30 minutes, after she'd thoroughly digested
the idea behind It, of course.

Now, actual drawing of a political cartoon
might take as few as five minutes, or as long
as 30.

For instance, the cartoon of Ted Kennedy
whIch appears m this week's issue took Judy
15 minutes. The cartoon on JImmy Hoffa
whIch appeared last week took about 30
minutes to draw

"Then I didn't have it right," she said,
"because it wasn't a caricature" The dIf-
fIculty arose, Judy explained, because she
didn't have a good picture of Hoffa from
which she could capture the essence of the
man's face.

ThiS ISthe secret of good political cartoons,
she continued, caricature through
exaggeratIon of certain facial charac-
tenstics

According to Judy, with Milliken it's the big
ears and the smile, With Jim Turner,
Livmgston County publisher, It'S his curley
hair and fat nose, with Nixon, it's the ski
nose, the frown, the dense, close eyebrows
and the hairlme, with Ted Kennedy, "as long
as you have the wide jaws and the cocker
spaniel eyes, you're all right."

"An artist IS never satisfied," the working
mother said "To me, there's always
something wrong with it But Inever do them
over agam When you're done, you're done."

Drawing, to Judy, has always been a chIef
means of expressing herself The former
Judy Niles, whose parents also reside in
Howell, would retrea t to her room to draw
whIle her two older brothers would find other,
lnore gregarioUS ways to express themselves.

Other than the art courses she took in high
school, Judy hasn't had any schooling m how
to draw But she's always "scratched
around" where ever she has been

Besides her work for Sliger Publications,
she has done drawings for various companies,
governmental agencies, civic organizations
and mdividuals, most of it donated, because
Judy says, she has difficulty m regarding her
own art as "work

Art actually occupies little of Judy's time in
comparison with the pressing demands of
workmg to support her four children, Gail 7,
Pat 5, Jo Ann 6, and Skeet 4 During eight
hours of the day, Judy works m the Patient
Relations Department of McPherson Com-
munity Health Center as a switchboard
operator

"At timets, she says, the thought of raising
four children alone is frightening. She
realizes there are some thmgs that only a
man can do for her children

But since her divorce some two and one-half
years ago, she says she has shaken off
feelings of inadequacy which fIrst rushed
over her. Faced with necessity, she has
learned to forage for herself.

Of immense help, she explains, has been
her two younger brothers, Jeff and Jim, both
of who ar!' teenagers They contributed baby-
sItting services when Judy was in the thrOf'-S
of shakmg off the divorce and trymg to adjust
to a work situation

Now, Judy. situated in a full-time job which
she likes and drawing political cartons for
Sliger publications. is on her feet and takmg
thmgs as they come

Out of The Horse's mouth
SIlver Lake Road, Linden
48451

MORGAN MOVIE
Television watchers who

are Morgan horse fans WIllbe
treated to a two-part adult
adaptation of the Marguerite
Henry children's novel
"Justin Morgan Had a Horse"
on the Wonderful World of
Disney Dates are February 6
and 13.

This story was one of the
last to be personally selected
by the late Walt Disney. He
had put hIS research depart-
ment to work documenting
much of the legend
surrounding the horse
"Figure" and that of singing
master "Justin Morgan".
Original music written by
Morgan was located and is
used in the film.

The opemng montage of the
show includes scenes of the
Morgan Horse I!'arm, the

although none of the other
breeds will accept horses of
Pm to color for registry.

Says one Pinto registry
about the horse, "Modern
Pintos of the Americas have
degrees of excellence whIch
match the endurance and
intelligence of the Arabian;
the general utility of the
Morgan, the work ability and
'cow sense' of the stock horse.

Haverhill fo'arms, 40965 14
Mile Road announce the
openmg of thl'ir winter horse
show series, January 16
beginning at 8:30 a.m. Entries
for this Hunter-Jumper Show
close January 15 at 6 p m.
Fees are $4 per class, with a
$1 extra charged for late
entries. Mrs. Michael Caston
will be the judge. For further
mformalion, call 624-5554.

Justin statue and vignettes of
the versatile breed ..pleasure
riding, pleasure driving,
western class routme and
pasture romps

PINTO mSTORY
The Pmto, or paint, which

most of us tllInk of as an old
Indian horse, IS really an
ancient stram dating back to
Biblical times and before.

Pinto horses graced the
walls of Egyptian tombs 3,000
years ago. They appeared m
early Chinese art, Persian
tapestries and cave drawings
of primitive man Horses of
splashed and spotted
markings are historically
recorded In Spain in the fifth
century.

The Pmto strain has con-
siderable potency and
reproduces itself consistently.
Thus the splashed markings
can be found or produced in
horses of nearly every breed,

SHOW SERIES

This column is open to news
of all breeds of horses and
ponies. Send your questions,
eOlnments and horse show
new~ to "HOI'se'!! Mouth",

......,eare of The South Lyon
/' Herald, South Lyon, MI 48178.

API' ALOOSI\ OFFICERS
New officers of the

Michigan Appaloosa Horse
ASSOCiation have been
elected The president is

.........-. Charles Schroeder of Milford,
the vice president is Phil
Wunderlme of Delton, the
secretary IS Judy Biber of
South Lyon and the treasurer
is Ann West of Linden

The associa lion will present
its annual awards banquet in
Kardei Hall, Charlotte, one
wcek from Sunday (,January
23) begmning at 1 p.m.
Visitors arc welcome and are
asked to bring a dish to pass
or to contact Ann WE-st,7151

MOTHER ARTIST-Judy Weakland, cartoonist
for Sliger Publications, draws a picture of her

family as her four children, <I-r) JoAnn, Skeet,
Pat and Gail, look on.

New Year's Savings Resolution. • •

CONSIDER

LooSe
Leaf

By ROLLY PETERSON

It happened agam durmg
Sunday's televiSIOn coverage
of the basketball game bet-
ween Marquette Umverslty
and the University of South
Carolina.
When a fist fight ot major

proportIOns broke out on the
court, the camera, almost by
accident, showed one close-up
of some solid punches bemg
landed, then qUIckly receded
to the rafters of the field
house

The protagomst in the str-
uggle below looked like ants
and one could hardly make
out what was happenmg on
the court. Meanwhde, the
announcers, WIth controlled
reserve, told of how the
players were bemg restramed
and moved back to the bench

More and more thIS is
happemng WIth teleVISIon
coverage of major sports
events The camera IS
swingmg away from VIolent
action whIch Isn't a legitimate
part of the game

Not all the time, mind you,
because m the precedmg
professional basketball game
between the Los Angeles
Lakers and the Milwaukee
Bucks Sunday, there was a
slow motion re-play of
Kareem Jabbar's loopmg
hook to the jaw of non-too-
Happy Hairston as he laid on
the floor after the two players
clashed for a rebound

Frankly, I thmk the only
reason the Jabbar punch was
shown in Slow motion was that
there was some question as to
whether he really did throw a
punch Only through replay
could the fact be determmed

What IS ('ven more absurd
than swmgmg the camera
away from IllegItimate
basketball action is when they
swing the camera away from
an mjury or fight durmg a
profeSSIOnal football game, a
sport that thrives on violence

They did It m the Dallas-San
I.'rancisco playoff game
recently Two playcrs were
mlxmg It up on the field after
the whistle had blown and Ole
camera swung to the sldehne
to show Dallas Coach Tom
Landry - a safe measure
because Landry has never
shown any emollon m hiS hfe,
at least not on the sidelines
And sure enough, Landry

Continued on Page 5·8

YOUR
GOALS
FOR
1972 J

tl

START NOW WITH YOUR PLANS.
First Federal Savings will pay you 5% OAt LY INTEREST oald and
comQounded quarterly No Ifs, ands or buts

You owe It to yourself and your fam i1yto get the best pOSSiblereturn
on your money

5~:Pas~book Savings Accounts Available

,,-

BE INFORMED
It pays to know the dlfferenc!' between dally Interest and Interest
as usual Find out about the 1\10 PENALTY CLAUSE where you can
add to or Withdraw all or part of your savings Without penalty

IT PAYS
To know the facts about the best savings plan, save where your money
Will earn the highest rate of Interest available anywhere

"Where You Save Does Make A Difference"

CERTIFICATE ACCOUNTS
Wp'rp DOing A Lot for Amenca We Want to Do More -

T/,P $200 BI/llon Savmqs & Loan Busmess Thanks You

(~ I nOli 1I\()(/lIl/11/1 nf 1.1I·111~\/()1I Cn//III \

HOWELL BRIGHTON SOUTH LYON PINCKNEY
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Crossword Puzzle
Here's the Answer

I"!: a 'SI s .. a NI '!!!'S~N~'V~S·
St t ' R' hts ~ =- n 9.L N" a 0 I\. ita es 19 f;i I H N 'V I N I "':lII I 1\

c::J:I..LS"O'025 N"tt~jiHORIZONTAL 58 Cape _ N .... M a Zl I 50

1 "Granite 57 Placed : : ~ :: n ~ Iii ::~!";'~:
State," - VEaTlCAL ~F. 1.2 ~ II!!I N '" I .. N ..
Hampshire 1Seines lillii : S .. n_ .",N I .,

4 "Buckeye 2 Pen name of !'!!!'I"!' '!"! a""!IlI "Zl .... 0
State" Charles Lamb '" ....... g 'V_ so .1. alH ::>~~a "Bean State," 3 "Badger .,.... I N IN EI I Zl... s r.1:14
- (ab.) State" "<I EI S " 50 en... ~..;;!11!

12 High prIest 4 Aquatic so so " w 0 I H 0 ~~..:::.

(Bib.) mammal 19 Mohammedan 38 Amino acid
13 Vats 5 Injured wise man 40 Perennial
14 Bewildered 6 Wading birds 23 Makes a loan herbs
15 Palmlike 7 Full (suJllx) 24 Limbs 41 Deereues

plants 8 Dog disease 25 Nested boxes 42 Prayers
16 Every three 9 Continent 26 Beneath 43 Hindu deity

years 10 Chair 27 Shade tree 44 Mineral
18 Perfumed 11 Auctlon 28 Equal 46 Cereals

pads 17 "Old _" 29 Makes 47 Ireland
20 Chalcedony nickname 'of mistakes 48 Depression
21 Rowmg tool New Jersey 31 Sign of %OOlac50 Girl's
22 Otherwise college 33 Entreaties nickname
24Umte
28 Employs
27Mlmlc
30 Navy offleer b,z.:-+-+-
32 Inventor of

logarithms b'5:-1--I--
34 Soiled
35 More boring 18
38 Male child
37 Disorder
39 Hearmg

organs
40 Father
41 Pale
42Natlve of

largest
continent

45 Cooked
49 Natives of

"Old
Dominion
State"

51 Hurry Ij'j

52 Bacchanallan 6-+-+--1--cry sz.
53 Poker stake 6-+-+-+-
54 Vue S5
55 Without a..-...... ""-'

CLEARANCE SALE
ONCE A YEAR ONLY ENTIRE
STOCK OF WOOLENS, VELVETS,

20 010 & VELVETEENS
/( OFF REGULAR

MARKED PRICES

Northville
Laundry

,LA UNDR Y - DR Y..CtEANING

. ""- ~, 1
Traditional full-service

family laundry
for over forty years

->
Call 349-0750 PICK-UP & DELIVERY

331 N. CENTER - NORTHVILLE
DIVISIUN RITCHIE BRDS LAUNDERERS-CLEANERS. INC.

....

... WHEN YOU

Dine Out Tonight.. ,

._._----_.-

'$
I

Hillside Inn
41661 Plymouth Road

Plymouth
Distinctive DIning amidst

Colonial Decor

Michigan Mirror

'72 Legislature:
LANSING-The news resulting

from the 1972 legislative session will
look somewhat familiar to those who
followed the 1971 session.

The major perennial issue is how
big the state budget is going to be.
This year's tab finally· totaled
roughly $2.08 billion for state
operations, and the latest figure for
the coming fiscal year should exceed
the $2.2 billion mark.

Governor William G. Milliken
says increases in revenues from
current tax rates should be enough
to cover the increased cost, and
since it is .an election year, the
chances of another tax increase are
nil.

The fact it's an election year also
should prevent the lawmakers from
haggling into the month of Sep-
tember over the budget, since House
members have to go through a
primary election in August. As a
result, a recess by early July is
expected.

ISSUES CONFRONTING the
lawmakers are, aside from the
budget, those they grappled with to
some degree in 1971 and didn't
resolve.

High on the list of priorities is
Milliken's transportation package,
which ran into unexpeced trouble in
the House despite the combined
backing' of Democratic Speaker
William Ryan and Republican
Leader Clifford Smart.

The Governor's plan would in-
crease the gasoline tax from 7 to 9
cents a gallon. Of that total increase,
six tenths of a cent per gallon would
go to fund the planning of a mass
transit system for the state's urban
areas.
OPPOSITION to the plan comes
from elements of the highway lobby
and oil companies, and from such
surprising quarters as the House
black caucus, which sees mass
transit as another route for whites to
escape to the suburbs and ignore
inner city problems.

Ryan -has been working hard to
change fhe opinion of at least some
black caucus members, who usually
see eye to eye with him on major
issues.

And Detroit Mayor Roman Gribbs
also has been pushing the program
hard and Milliken says he'll veto any
transportation package that doesn't
include money for mass transit.

Babson Report

More of Same
j,

l
I

t
I
I

ANOTHER STICKY issue con-
fronting lawmakers is
Congressional reapportionment.
Neither party could cook up a plan
the other would buy before the
December adjournment, and both
will make another try in January.

Democrats are trying to find a
formula which would cut into the 12-
7 majority Republicans now hold on
the state's House delegation, while
the GOP, naturally enough, wants to
hold onto that margin.

Complicating the picture are the
desires of several members of the
Legislature to draw districts which
would give them a shot at a seat in
Congress.

And while the partisan man-
uevering is going on, the courts will
be looking things over to see if they
need to step in to secure an
agreement.

ALSOPENDING in the House is a
package of bills to implement the
concept of no-fault auto insurance in
Michigan.

The package has the full blessing
of the man who administers the
state's motoring laws, Secretary of
State Richard Austin.
The lower chamber also has a huge

I

bili before it to revise and classify f'
Michigan's entire criminal code. ~~.
The bill is designed to eliminate "
outdated laws and to put all criminal
laws under one comprehensive piece
of legislation. :!

THE TWO HOUSES must get I~

together to see if they can agree on a' ..
date for a state-wide vote on whether "
to allow governmental units and ,:
non-profit organizations such as
churches to conduct lotteries and
bingo games. '

The House passed a version early'; ..__
last year setting the election for last ro-
November, and the Senate passed it :-
in December with the election
scheduled for the August primary.
Backers must now decide whether
they really want a vote on it during
the August election or whether they", ___
want to wait for November. (

Both chambers also have passed
legislation to tighten Michigan's
control over billboards, and now
must agree on minor amendments '
before the bill can go to the -- •
Governor for signing. The bill is :
necessary if the state is to receive
$16 million in earmarked federal
highway funds.

"f

Crime Boosts Protective Industry
SERIOUS CRIME in America panies have made good prog~ess in

has continued to rise year after recent years, a!ld further gams 8;re
ar particularly in the suburbs and expected. In thIS group the faVOrIte

~~ai areas. It is little wonder then of the R.esearch Staff of .Babson's
that the protection industry-those Reports IS Burns InternatlOJ?al.
firms that supply armed guards, A ~RIEF RUNl?OWNWI~~~ow
armored cars, burglar alarms, th~t this fast-growmg acqUlsltIon-
protective weapons, photographic mmded cq_~p'anyhas a good r~('ord
security systems, etc.-is a l~t<ge""",,·.~nda PfP~lpg future: It I!t9vl(i~a
and growIng business::::-AniiuM· "-iull ra. _~ protectIon~u\;'" ~e
spending on such equipment afld"'oo'_b~k.<0 _, evenues. CODl~ ~!"~IJl
services is in excess of a billion umfor _ gu.ard servIces: In recent
dollars, and further strong gains are years expa!1slOnhas been III the ~rea
looked for in coming years. of ~lectromc ~larm cent.ral statI0l!s,

There are several sizable whIch have fme potentIal: At mld-
companies involved in the unifor- ~971, twe.nty-one sU~h ~tatIons were
med guard service area of the m ope~atlOn,the .maJonty of them on
protection industry. The two largest a profItable bas~s.
are Pinkerton's Inc. and Burns In 1970 ~armngs. rebo~ded well
International Security Services. from the dIp experIenced m 1969-
Others include Baker Industries, $1.16 per share versus $1.01. For the
Wackenhut Corp., Globe Security 1971 fIrst half, re~ults about equaled
Systems (70 percent owned by ~ose of the 1970 fIrst ~alf. However,
Walter Kidde), and Bell Television m the second half profIts w.ere lower
which controls Holmes Protection du~ to controls over pnces plus
Inc. For the most part these com- WrIte-off costs of some central

Park Record
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"
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453·4300

~ Both LunCheon & Dmner served In

~ Main Dmmg Room;1 /6 f10...

1(;:/ .' ~ ~ '" M1~(OM' .. -ex""

\~~t=~ utayfloUJcr ?/I'lft
453·1620

Ann Arbor Trail at Mam St., Plymouth

v.Atarco~
Dancing Fri. and Sat. evening at 9

CLOSED SUNDAYS
38410 Grand RlVar Avenue

Phone 476-8079 Farmington

"'lolunOERBIRC I,.,,.,
14707 NorthVille Road

Plymouth
Phone 453·2200

4
3l'rUME024 Hours a Day. Steak 'N Eggs

Delicious Dinners & SandwiChes
Breakfast Served Anytime

OPEN SUNDA YS
38170 W. Grand River· bot. Halstead & Haggerty

Across from Holiday Inn - 477-1555

...

Like other parks in the nine
facllity Huron-Clinton
Metropolitan Au thority
system, Kensington
Metropolitan Park had an all-
time high m attendance
during 1971, officials repor-
ted

A total of 2,639,100 persons
visited the park last year,
compared to 2,545,000 the
previous year and the
previous all-time high of
2,600,000set in 1969

Combmed attendance at all
nine parks was up from the
prevIOus high of 8,959,620
(1970) to 9,285,646 last year.

stations. This year and beyond,
though, we anticipate a resumption
of the uptrend. Stock looks like a
good rebound candidate.

TWO COMPANIES are
dominant in the armored car section
of the protection industry-Baker
Industries (which provides armored
cars under the Wells Fargo name)
and Brinks In~,:(&!>"_perc.entof its
outstanding stocK'o\Jfiedby Pittston
Company). Baker offers a1ull range
of protective services and some
protective products in addition to
armored cars.

The company has a good growth
record and promising future
prospects. Since February 1971, the
stock of Brinks has been available
over-the-counter. But there are only
500,000 public shares outstanding.
Pittston, however, is listed on the
New York Stock Exchange. The bulk
of its profits comes from coal
operations, as well as tran-
sportation, warehousing and oil
distribution.

PROTECTIVE equipment
covers a wide spectrum-from
helicopters used by police depart-
ments to locks for windows and
doors. Obviously, many companies
are involved in producing some type
of protective equipment, but there
are few that have major interests in
this field.

For example, American District
Telegraph is a leader in electronic
detection devices, i.e. automatic
camera systems for banks and
stores, alarm devices, etc.; A-T-O
Inc. makes sprinkler systems,
burglar alarms, gas masks, and
other security products; Diebold
Inc. is the leading maker of bank

security systems such as vault doors
and linings, and safe deposit boxes;
and Federal Sign & Signal
manufactures emergency vehicle
warning lights, sirens, bullhorns;" '
and e!ectronic devices for clocking "'-'Jl
speedmg cars. I'l

In firearms, Colt, Remington ,:1
Arms, and Bangor Punta (through l'
its Smifu:~ W~p',sQ.u.,,~ybs~gi~ry.)il~e Ii,:
important participallfs'. J~a1'tgqIi ~l"
Punta als<>produces traffic safety !I,
equipment as well as chemical I,:
Mace. But its primary business is I"
recreational and industrial l;
products. ~

,
"

"'--Lunar Eclipse
Coming up Soon

The astronomical events of January will
culminate in a total lunar eclipse, notes _
University of Michigan a:;tronomer Hazel M. ~-' ,
Losh

The lunar eclipse, which occurs when the
moon passes through the cone of the earth's
shadow, Will take place the morning of
January 30.

Professor Losh says the eclipse will begin in
the west, with the full moon at an altitude of
about 30 degrees. At 4:12 a.m. that Sunday,
she explains, the moon will first touch the,- r
earth's shadow Soon after, its eastern edge ...........
will become dim, she continues, and the
darkened area will gradually 'enlarge until
total eclipse at 5:36

The total phase will end at 6:12 a.m.,
Professor Losh observes, but it will require
an additional hour and 24 minutes for the
moon to leave the shadow completely. ..,..,...---'

The eclipse will be plainly visible
throughout its three and one-half hour
duratIOn, Professor Losh says. During the
total phase, she points out, the moon will be
Illuminated by sunlight which filters through
the earth's atmosphere

'.

'~

For the best in water conditioning, call and say

~Ull'B~NMANr'

RENTALS
SALES

SERVICE

SPECIAL'
We Have
Several

Reconditioned
Units In Stock
A t Substantial

Savings.

453-2064

L. W. OTTENHOFF
1376 S. Main, Plymouth

Brighton 227-6169

Night 455·0125

Exemption
Forms Ready

State Representative
Clifford H Smart m-Walled
Lake) remmds all persons ~
age 65 that they may qualify .........
for an exemption on their
property tax under the
Homestead Tax Exemption
law. Beginnmg January 4,
senior citizens may apply at
their local assessor's office to I
receive this special exemp...", ,
lion -~ l~

,I
"Those who applied for and \ .

received the exemption last I
year must re-apply again this I
year," Smart emphasized. '
"This can mean a SUbstantial I
savings to those Who qualify -""""'..
and I would like to urge alV II
those 65 and over to take the '
time to app!~r f(): an exemp- I
lion. According to the ;
Michigan Commission on L
Aging, the average exemption I

last year was apprOXimately
$130." "

To qualify, persons must ! '
have lived in Michigan for 5 or~~ ........~
the last 10 years. "

J

1
I,
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K:1~ERDiscount prices
~TopValue Stamps

~ -Tot .
'r0fro VALUEVALul:J STAMps

STAfo\i'S .........,,~~

Here's Tips
On Drugs

~For Parents
i

EDITOR'S NOTE-
Following is the 11th in a
series of articles written by
Oakland County Prosecutor
Thomas G. Plunkett to inform

rents about the drug threat
and what it means to their
children.

Marihuana smoking is very
likely one of the most com-
monly committed crimes in

nation today.
Americans who have ex-

perimented with Marihuana
smoking at least once may
number as many as 20 million
persons. It is estimated by the
Pentagon in Washington that
perhaps as many as 30 per-
cent of our troops in Vietnam
ave tried Marihuana, but

{most people making the
testimates seem to agree that
'this is a conservative guess.
Where surveys have been
taken in larger universities,
the number of students who
have tried marihuana at least
nce may reach as high as 50

percent.
In one survey taken among

200 Marihuana smokers~ it
was found that 49 percent had
already experimented with
lSD, 43 percent had tried
Amphetamines and 24percent
some form of Barbiturates.
Other surveys showed that as
many as two-thirds of the
marihuana smokers surveyed
had used some other illegal
drugs. Some of these surveys
have led individuals to believe
that the marihuana smoker
seldom remains only a user of

's drug.
Specialists concerned with

drug misuse offer these
constructive suggestions to
parents in dealing with their
children:

SLICED FREE

Whole
Pork Loins ::.
WHOLE

Smoked Picnics ••••••••••••••• L.B. 49~
KROGER SLICED ALL VARIETIES

L h M 12-0Z S9unc eon eats ••••••••• WT PKG ~

SERVE N SAVE CHUNK LIVER SAUSAGE OR

Chunk Bologna :~. 49~

1. Keep your cool - a level
head thinks logically, makes

--.. better decisions and generally
acts more wisely.

2. Listen to what young
people are really trying to tell
you. Drugs are not the cause
of drug use - at least not
initially. There are hundreds
of reasons why a child ex-

riments with drugs. Find
those potential reasons in
your home and family
relationships. Correct what
might become a dangerous
condition before it can cause
serious trOUble.
.~:qe~'!he fac~ cqnc~ing

drligs aniI' make certam you
exPose-your youngsters to 'this
data in an atmosphere of
sharing.

4. When setting discipline be
very fair ...but at the same
time be very firm.

5. All experts in the field
agree on this point being of
utmost importance: Set Good
Parental Examples. A parent
who in effect says, "Do as I
say, not as I do," stands little
chance of influencing his
children.

While many people are
doing nothing more about the
drug problem than standing

........ around and worrying, more
and more parental groups
across the country are setting
up drug study meetings, some
showing films on the subject.
If your club or organization is
interested in having such
meetings, here are some films
that may be obtained:

"Drugs And The Nervous
./ System": 18 minutes, on how

drugs affect many different
parts of the body by their
influence on the central
nervous system. This is an
excellent film and is highly
recommended. Write:'
Churchill Films, 662 N.
Robertson Blvd., Los Angeles,

, CaUf., 90069.
"The Mind Benders": 20

minutes, Subject, LSD and
other hallucinogens, Write:

, National Medical Audiovisual
Center (Annex), Chamblee,
Ga., 30005.

"FDA Special Report": 20
minutes. Subject, Drug
Abuse-Bennies alld Goofballs.
Write same source as for
"The Mind Benders".

AVONDALE

I 6Canneel
Tomaloes ..... 1-L~1CANS

AVONDALE RED OR

Kidney Beans •••••••••• 7 ~A~~$1
AVONDALE

Cut Beets ••••••••••••• 9 ~A~~$1
REMOVES STAINS

Aiax Cleanser •••••••• ~~-c?lN15~
SWANSOFT ASSORTED

Facial Tissue

2oo_CT19BOX

"Fight or Flight": 16
minutes. Available for pur-
chase only, 16mm. sound and

. Continued on Page 12-8

GOLDEN RIPE

Cabana

Bananas
c..

I RED WING HOCKEY
DETROIT

vs
LOS ANGELES

Sat. Jan. 15,7:30 p.m.
Olvmpla Stadium

COMING

Detroit VI Minnesota
Wed. Jan. 197:30 p.m.

Detroit vs Buffalo
Sat. Jan. 22, 2:00 p.m.

1 FOR TICKET INFORMATION
I 895·7000

TICKETS ON SALE FOR
ALL GAMES
OLYMPIA &

I ALL SEARS STORES

U.S.. NO.l WESTERN 994Reel
Polatoe. 20 B'ABG

COUNTRY CLUB

All Beef
Hamburger

lo'"~598
IN TWO 5-LB PKGS

KROGER

Pork & Beans ••••••••• 7 2A~~$1
KROGER PIE FILLING, REGULAR OR

Instant Puddings ••••• ~~-polG10~
AVONDALE SHELLED OR CUT

Green Beans or Peas •• 7 &..~~$1

U.S FANCY 12S SIZE WASH. STATE RED OR GOLDEN

Delicious Apples ••••• 12 FOR 9ge
U.s. FANCY MICH. MACINTOSH. JONATHAN OR RED

Delicious Apples •••••• 6 ifG 9ge
NEW CROP TEXAS

Green Cabbage ••••• u •••• :~ 10e

FROZEN

Turkey Drurilsticks ••••••• ;~. 25~
FROZEN

Spa re rib s •••••••• 3 0 i~x$15099

U.S. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE

'B~ Boston
Roll Roast

LB

ALL BEEF

Breakfast Sausage ••••••• :~ 39~
COUNTRY STYLE

Sliced Bacon ••••••••••••• H~.69~

U.S. GOV'T. INSPECTED

Whole
Fresh Fryers

c
MIXED
FRYER
PARTS
LB 35¢LB

BROWN & SERVE
TWIN, BUTTERMILK, COMBO OR

FIak e Roll s ••••• eo 3 1~K~r$1KROGER BUTTERCRUST OR

Giani While 3 'I1Y2-LBBread 0... LOAVES
VANILLA OR CARAMEL ICED

Cinnamon Rolls •••• 9p~J29C
BUTTERMILK OR HOMESTYLE

Kroger Biscuits ••• 6 W~T~~ES 43~
CLOVER VALLEY

M 0 1-LB 18argartne •••••••••• ROLL ~

MRS. BUTTERWORTH

P k S 1-QT 4-0Z S9~anca e yrup •••• BTL .,

KROGER FROZEN PEAS OR

Cut Corn ••••••• 6 wJ,.Op~~s $1
APPIAN WAY

Po MO 12Y2-0Z 24~IlIa IX ••••• 0 WT PKG .,

LIQUID DETERGENT

P I 10 l-PT6-0Z43~a mo Ive •••• 0. BTL .,

SLIM JIM FROZEN

Shoestring 2Y2-LB 29c

P BAGolaloes .

o
o
o
o
o
o

~

TV.
STAMPS GROCERY

W.th Country O\'en

L 50 ~.~~mitF0~·Dc~'AKE 0
., WITH I-QT 8-0Z BTL KROGER

- 25 KROGER PRUNE JUICE 0
L. wn H 8-0Z JAR KROGER

-" 100 FREEZE·DRIED COFFEE 0
1_ WITH GAL JUG HOME PRIDE

., SO FABRIC SOFTENER 0
WITH I-LB JAR KROGER

I 25 ~1?HF9~~:c:NRB~:O~~~ 0
., 25 ORANGE PLUS 0

<
25 ;'~/I-~~PkCK~.~~~cE"Moo.".,. Colby 0' 0

WITH 4-0Z TUBE PROTEIN 21

SO CONCENTRATE SHAMPOO 0
MEAT

~

WITH ANY PKG

SO CORNED BEEF 0
WITH ANY PKG GLENDALE

~

HAM SAUSAGE OR OLD FASHIONED
SO CANADIAN BACON 0 Valid 01 K,ogo". 0 ... & Eo.,. Mlch ,.----,

Mon •• Jon. 10 ,h,o Son, Jon 16,1972TOTAL L.-..-I

\...r\.f\.,,/'\-f\-I\-I\~~

WITH ANY PKG KROGER WIENERS OR

25 LUNCHEON MEATS

25

We , ... ,ve ,h. ,Igh' '0 limit quon'ltl ... Prlc •• ond ft.m. eff.ctlv. ot Krog.r fn Wayne, Mocomb, Oakland, WOlht."aw,
Wo."t.naw

t
Llvlng.ton & St. Clair Countl •• Mon•• Jan. 10 thru Sun" Jan. 16. Non •• ofd to ,1.01 ....

Copyright 972. The Krog.r CD.

WITH ANY PKG

SLICED BACON
WiTH ANY BAG
SINGLETON SHRIMP100

50
WITH ANY 2 PKGS FRYER

LEGS OR BREASTS
WITH ANY PKG

25 MRS. PAULS SEAFOOD
WITH ANY 8-0Z PKG

25 ECKRICH LUNCHMEAT

PRODUCE
WITH 3-LB BAG

25 YHLOW ONIONS
WITH 10-LB BAG

SO WILD BIRD SEED
WITH 20-LB BAG

100 WILD BIRD SEED
WITH 40·LB BAG

200 WILD BIRD SEED
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froIllthe
Pastor7s
Study

Does Jesus Live Today?

Weldon Kirk, Minister
Church of Christ, Brighton

All reliable historians will admit Jesus was
born, lived and was hanged on the cross. From
there many times prejudice takes over.

There are two main theories which man uses to
try to explain away the disappearance of !esu~
body. One is the swoon theory and the other IS the
theory which the Bible gives us in Matthew 28:13.

gets his bearings ina totally dark tomb and rolls
back a stone it takes three ordinary men to
move. This would indeed take a Son of God!

The Bible tells us the soldiers were to say the
disciples stole Him away while they slept. What
would happen even today to a soldier who went to
sleep while on duty? In that day of little regard
for human life, except among the Jews, would
they not have been put to death? Yet we read
nothing of such a thing happening. And never
was the body of Jesus produced. Instead we have
the Bible account of many persons seeing Him
alive after this.

The swoon theory is tha t Jesus didn't really die
on the cross but that he only swooned and later in
the grave he came to and got out of the tomb.
This would indeed have been a miracle! See a
man who had been up all night praying and at
trials, then scorged unmercifully, so exhausted
he fell under the weight of the cross and then
hung on it for six hours. On top of this he had a
spear thrust into his side. He ~as then tak~n to
an airless tomb where he remamed from FrIday
evening until Sunday morning. Mter all this he

We can but conclude that no matter what man
might try to prove, Jesus died on the cross, was
buried in Joseph's tomb, and on the third day the
grave was empty. Jesus Christ proved His deity
by taking up His life again.

One stormy night our hghts"went
out The blackness /Nos total. ~ I.

LIllIe Mary "'<reamed a-rid
grabbed me The boys, trying to
be brave, banged across the room.

I comforted them, trying to hold
all agaonst the terrors of the dark.

Then the back door banged,
and there was Bob starding in the
door holding a lIghted candle.

"Daddy, Daddy," croed the chilo
dren, their fears forgotten, as the
room resumed Its sofe proportions
in the hght. Gaily they helped to
Ioght the candles and bUIld a roar-
109 fore

How Ioke that candle is my
church. The splrotual resources it
offers lIght my Iofe WIth a sense
of proportIon and confIdence, no
moiler how dark thongs seem.

Your church can brighten your
"fe, if you gIve it a chance.

This Religious Messul{e Sponsored By These Business Firms

ALLEN MONUMENTS &
VAULTS
580 S Main
Northville - 3490770

OLD MILL
RESTAllRANT
130 East Main
"Good Food"

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS
TUBE CO.
South Lyon
M,ch,gan

ADVANCE STAMPING
CO.
815 Second St.
Broghton - 227 1281

C. HAROLD BLOOM
AGENCY, INC.
108 W. Main
Northville - 349 1252

SCOTTY & FRITZ
SERVICE

333 S Lafa yette
South Lyon

BOB & CORINNE'S
LITTLE SKIPPER
DRIVE·IN
10720 E Grand RIver
Br,ghton - 2292884

BITTEN SHELL
SERVICE
Broghton - 2299946

PHIL'S '76 SERVICE
AAA - Air condItIoning
servIce
130 W Main
Northville - 3492550BRADERS DE PART.

MENT STORE
141 East Main
Northville

PHILLIPS TRAVEL
SERVICE
110 North Lafayette
Sout h Lyon - 437 1733

SOUTH LYON LUMBER
& FARM CENTER

415 E Lake
South Lyon, MIchIgan

SALON
Creat,ve
wig Shop
1059 NovI
3490064

RENE
hairstyling &D & C STORES, INC.

139 East Main
NorthVIlle

THE BRIGHTON
STATE BANK

300 West North Street
Broghton - 2299531

CLORE'S FLORIST
9956 E Grand River
Brighton - 227 7331

Rd

D & D FLOOR
COVERING, INC.
106 East Dunlap
NorthVIlle - 3494480

WEBBER
PHOTOGRAPHIC
STUDIO
200 South Main Street
3490105

SOUTH LYON PHAR-
MACY
Let Us Be Your Personal
Pharmac'st
437 2071

SPENCER R EXALL
DRUG
112 East Lake St
South Lyon - 437 1775

FISHER ABRASIVE
PRODUCTS CORP.
Broghton

THE l.ITTLE PEOPLE
SHOPPE
103 E. Main
NorthVIlle - 3490613

COLE'S STAN DARD
SERVICE

600 E Grand R,ver
Broghton - 229 9934HAROLD'S FRAME

SHOP, INC.
Wheel Alognment & Brake
ServIce
44170 Grand R,ver Ave.
Novl - 3497550

HERRMANN
FUNERAL HOME

600 E Ma 'n Street
Brrghton - 229 2905

G.D. VANCAMP SALES,
SERVICE, INC.
603W Grand RIver
Br,ghton - 2299541
Chevy Olds

WILSON FOR D &
MERCURY
Broghton's Largest Ford
& Mercury Dealer
8704 W Grand River
227 1171

LORENZ REXALL
PHARMACY
R. Douglas Lorenz
102 E. Main
Northville - 349 1550

STATE SAVINGS BANK
South Lyon New
Hudson
Member F D I C

DON TAPP'S STAN·
DARD SERVICE
128 South Lafayette
South Lyon - 437 3066

THIESIER EQUIP·
MENT CO.
JOhn Deere Represen
tat,ve
28342 Pont,ac TraIl
South Lyon - 437 2092

H.R. NODER'S
JEWELERS
MaIn & Center
NorthVIlle - 3490i71

NEW HUDSON COR.
PORATION

57077 Pontiac Tra,l
New Hudson

NORTHVILLE DRUG
COMPANY
A G. Laux, Reg. Phar
macist
349·0850

NORTHVILLE REALTY
Stan Johnston, Realtor
349 1515

NEW HUDSON LUM.
BER CO,

56601 Grand R ,ver
437 1423

ASHLAND OIL
410 Pet,bone
Phone 437 3122

South Lyon

BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

PreSiding Minister
James P Sazama

Kingdom Hall
801 Chestnut Street
Sunday 9 30a m

Public Talk
Sunday 10 30 a m
Watchtower StUdy

ST JOHN
Sunday Masses 8 00.9 30a m
ConfeSSions before the Mass

Sat Mass. 6 30p m
Holy Day Mass 6 30p m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026RIckett Rd

Brighton
Weldon Kirk. Minister
Bible School 10 00 a m

Workshlp Service 11a m
Wed Eve Service 7p m

TRI LAKES BAPTIST
CHURCH

9100 Lee Road
Rev aruce Shne. Pastor
Parsonage 9120 Lee Road,

Phone 229 9402
Sunday School 9 SOa m

Mornmg Worship 11a m
Youth Fellowshlp6p m
Evening Service 7 P m

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH

7364 West Grand River
Rev Stanley G HICks
Sunday School1Q a m

Mornmg Worship 11a m
Evening Evangelistic 7 p m
Royal Rangersl Wed 7p m
Ml55lonettes, Wed 7 p m

Mid Week SerVice, Wed 7 P m
Youth Serv Fn Evening

CROSS ROAD ASSEMBL Y
Rev LonnIe W Harvey

Pastor
8020West Grand River
Sunday School 10a m

Morning WorshIp 11 a m
EvangelistiC Service 7 p m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235Rickett Rd

Rev Clarence Porter
Phone 227 7702

Sunday SChool 10a m
Worship Service 11 a m
Evening Worship 7 p m

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
5291Ethel

Rev CollinS E Thornton
Sunday School 10a m

Sunday Worship 11 a m
Sun Eve Se..rvlce7 p m

Wed Eve Prayer Service
7 30p m

FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130Hacker Rd , Brighton

Pastor Rev J ErVin
Sunday School 10a m

Sunday Eve Serv 1p m

ST JAMES A M E
4530S US 23

Rev Ralph E Hargrave
Pastor

Sunday SChOOl10a m
Mornmg WorShip 11a m

ST GEORGE LUTHERAN
803 West Main Street

Rev Richard A Anderson
WorShip Service 10 a m
Sunday School 11 a m

Nursery ServlcJ!s PrOVided
Communion First Sunday

Each Month

BRIGHTON WESLEYAN
228S Fourth St • Bnghton

Rev T D BOWdItch
9 .45a m Bible School

.- 11 00a m Morning Worship
6 30pm Wesleyan Youth

Service
7 pm, Evenmg Evangel Hr

ST PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev Ralph G McGlmp
sey
RectorY-Phone 2296.483

Sunday Services 8 00
am

8 00 Holy Communion
9 30Holy Communion

1st &3rd Sun
Morning Prayer

2nd, 4th & 5th Sun
10 15Sunday School &

Nursery

5T PATRICK CHURCH
211Rickett Road

Father Raymond J Klauke, Pastor
First Friday Masses 8 00,

11 DO,and7 30p m
Dally Masses S 00and 11 00
Sunday Masses 6 30,8 00.

10 15,12 15

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

....224E Grand River
Joe K Bury, pastor

Early Morning Worship 9 00 a m
Church School 9 45to Ie 45 a m
Late Mornmg Worship 11 00 a m

Ch.!!d care- prOVided

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

400East Grand River
Rev W Herbert Glenn

Church School, 9 30a m
Warshm Services

llQm
COMMUNITY BAPTIST

Rev Don Kirkland
6815W Grand River

Sunday School-10 00 a m
Mornmg Worshlp-11 if m

Sunday Eve Worshlp-7 p m
Mid Week Serv Wed 7 p m

Green Oak
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

us 23,2 miles north of
Whitmore Lake

R J Shoalf Pastor
Sunday School 10 a m

Sunday Morning WorShip 11am
Sunday Evenmg Service 7 30P m
Wed Evenmg Prayer Service 7 30

Hamburg
ST STEPHEN'S

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev Leslie F Harding, Rector

Ofloce 349 1175.
Home 349 2292

9 a m -Holy Eucharist,
1st & 3rd Sunday
Morning Prayer,
2nd & -tth Sunday

9 a m - Church SChool
(Every Sun)

ST PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

7701E M 36
Rev Carl F Welser Pastor

Home and Church PhOne
1799744

Worship Service 9 & 10 30 a m
Sunday School 9 a m
CommunIon SerVfCI!

First & Third Sundays

HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
Buck Lake

Rev Paul Whaley

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Roberf M Taylor, Pa"or

4086Swarthoul Rd Hamburg
Howell Ma,llnq Addrtfss

UP 83723
WorshIp ServIce and

Sun St.hOOI 930& 11 am
Evening Worship 7 Pm

Howell
HUWELL A5SEMBL Y

OF GOD
503 Lake St

Rev Leonard Nicholas
Sunday School 10 a m

Morning Worship 11 a m
Youth Meeting 6 p m
Eve Service 7 p m

Wed N,ght MId Week
Service 1 pm

UNITY BAPTIST CHURCH
OF HOWELL

Wm Miller, Pastor
Sunday School, 10a m

Morning WorShIp 11 a m
Training Union 6 30P m

EvenIng Worship 6 30 pm
Mid Week Prayer Service

Wed,7 30p m
PRINCEOF PEACE

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin SynOd

5465265
Pastor Richard Warnke

Services held at
HOlJl,e11Rec Center
925W Grand River

Church Service 9 00 a m
Sunday SChool 10a m

SALVATION ARMY
221N Michigan

Lt Jessee F KOIght
Sunday School 10a m

MorOlng WorshiP 11 a m
Youth Meeting 6 p m

Salvation Meeting 7 30P m
CHURCH OF CHRIST

1290Byron Road
Sunday SChool 10a m

Morning WorShip 11a m
Evenll1g Worship 6 p m

ST JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sibley at Walnut
Rev Chas Sturm

Rector
Sunday Service and

Holy Communion a a m
Mornmg Prayer Service 10a m

First and Third Sunday
Holy Communion at 10 a m

ST JOSEPH CATHOLIC
CHURCH

4.40E Washington
Father Gilbert 0 Rahng

Pastor
Saturday Mass 7 30p m
Sunday Masses a, 10 30,

12 30and6 30p m
ConfeSSions3 :l0 to.4 30

830t09pm
Fnday evening after Devotions

FIRSTCHURCHOF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

6.46W Grand River
Sunday School 10 30 a m

Worship Service 10 30 a m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

1230Bower Rd
Rev Allan Gray. MInister
Warship Service at 10a m

Sunday SchOOl11a m

EMMANU EL BAPTIST
CHURCH

4961W Grand River
at Flemmg Road

Sunday School at2 30p m
Sunday Worship 3 15p m

HARDY UNITED

~~T~~~:;rr~~ ~~~~r
DIVine WorshIp 10a m
Church School 11a m

MY F 6p m

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
312Prospect

Sunday Worship 9 30a m

CHURCHOFGOD
3940PIOckney Road

Rev Allan Hancock. Pastor
Sunday Mornmg WorShip lOa m

Sunday School 11a m
Sunday Evening Service

7 OOpm

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Street

Rev Donald E Williams
Sunday School 9 .45a m
Morning Worship 11a m
Evening Service 7 30 p m

CHURCHOFTHENAZARENE
422McCarthy Street

Rev H L Harns. Pastor
Sunday School 9 45a m

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS

910S MichIgan
Pnesthood 9 15to 10a m
Sunday School 10 .45to 12

SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
Marlon Township Hall

John W Clarkson
Saturday 9 00 10 00 a m

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
t 2 mile E of Oak Grove Rd on M 59

William Palon, Pastor, 5463090
Sunday School 9 45a m

Morning Worship 11 00 a m
Evening Service J 00 P m

Wed Prayer Mtg 7 OOp m

Livonia
PILGRIM UNITED CHURCH
OF CHIRST (CongregallOnal)

4762070
36075W Seven Mile Road

Livonia
James W Schaefer. MIO

ScrVlceat9 JOa m
Church SChoolat9 30a m

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
56807 Grand River

4376367
Rev R A M,tchIOson

Sunday WorshIp 9 & 11 a m
Church School 9 45a m

Northville
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY

Rev FrederIck PrezIoso. Pastor
GL 3 8807GL 3 1191

Worshipping at 41390Five Mile
Sunday WorShip, 10 a m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

200E Ma.n
349 0911and 349 2267

Rev Lloyd G Brasure. Pastor

Worship Sprvlce and
Sunday School at 9 30& , 1 a m

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
170Thayer Blvd

3497621
Rev Father John Wlttstock

ASSOCIate Pastor
Rev John Wysklel

Sunday Masses 7 00,9 00and
10 30a m ,12 15pm
ConfeSSion SchedUle

Saturday
10tolla m

Sp m 105 SSp m
6 4Sp m toap m

ThurSday
Before First

Fridays and eve 01
Holydays 4 30p m '05 OOpm

&7 30p m 108 oop m

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCHSBC
23455NOYIRd

Church Phone F I 9 S665
Pastor Alec J Edgar, 349 4623

Sunday WorShip, 11 a m & 7 P m
Sunday School. 9 .45 a m
Training UOion. 6 p m

TRINITY CHURCH
BAPTIST>

38B40W SIXM,le near Haggerty
GA 12356

Rev Norman Mathias, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a m
Sunday School 9 30a m

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630W E,ght M,le Rd

James F Andrews. Gen Pas
3490056

Saturday Worship 8 p m
Sunday WOrshiP, 3 30 and 8 p m

Sunday School, 2 30P m

ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner High and Elm Streets
Re' Charles Boerger, Pastor

ChurCh, FI9 3140
Darsonage 349 1557

:';unc.ayWorShip, 8 & 10 30 a m
Sunday School, 9 15a m

FIRST UNITED
,\,1:. rHODIST CHURCH

777 Eight Mlleat Taft
NorthVille

:; c.. Branstner, Pastor
Office FI 01144, Res F191143

First Worship 9 30a m
Church School 9 30a m

Second Worship 11 00a m
Youth Group 6 30P m

Nursery available
at both serVices

Novi
LIVING LORD

LUTHERAN CHURCH
40700Ten Mile Road

Novl-477 6296
Worship Tuesday 7 30 P m

Sunday lOa m
Norman Borsvold, Pastor

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPALMISSION
46200W Ten Mile Rd

Office 349 1175
Rectory 349 2292

Rev Leslie F Harding. Vicar
7 30a m HOly Euchanst

11"'15a m HolyEuchanst
(1st &3rd Sundays)
Morntng Prayer)
Mornmg Prayer

(2nd & 4th Sundays)
11 15a m Church School

(Every Sunday)

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven Mile & Taft Roads
Church Phone FI 9 3477

Rev Arnold B Cook
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a m & 7 pm

Sunday School. 9 45a m

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671W Ten MIle Rd
Rev Philip M Seymour

349 2652 476 0626
Mornmg Worship. \0 a m

J Chprch ~chool for M'
ChJJdren. 10 a m

(Crasses forall ages)

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River
Farmington

Sunday Worship, 11 a m
Sunday School, 11a m

5T JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev C Fox
23225Gill Road-GR 4 0584

Sunday WorShIp. 8 30& 11a m
Sunday School, 9 40 a m

CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

53195Ten Mile Rd , NorthVille
Rev Carmen R Hayes

Sunday School. 10 a m Sund~y Service.
11&7p m

Prayer Meeting Every Thursday,
7 OOp-n

Pinckney
PEOPLE'S CHURCH
38.5UnadIlla Street

Pastor Ross Wsnters
MornlOg Worship 11Co m
Sunday SChool9 45a m

Evensng Hour 7 p m

ST MARY CliURCH
Rev Hugh F Conklin

Sunday Masses
8 00 and 11 ooa m

ConfeSSIons Saturday 4 30
t05 30,7 30to9 OOpm

CHURCH
Corner of Mill & Unadilla Sts

Rev Gerald E Bender
Mornmg Worship 10 45
Sunday SChool9 30d m

PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH

9700 McGregor Road
Rev Roland C Crosby

P'NCKNEY COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Pastor Resnewald
Mornsng WorShip 9 & 10 30a m

Sunday SChool9 a m
Coffee Hour after

Both Services
Nursery Service 10 30

CALVARY
MENNONITE CHURCH

Putnam S' Psnckney
Pastor Irvsn Yoder

Sunday School 10 00a m
Wor!>hlp Service 11 00a m
Evening Service 7 30P m

first ijnd third Sunday

Plymouth
ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Rev Robert S Shank, Jr

574 Sheldon Rd Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Trail

Res 4535267 Ofl,ce453 0190
Morning WorshIp 8 30 & 10 a m

Nursery & ChurCh SChoolup to
6thqrade

Wednesday
to 00 a m Holy Communion

6 oop m Church SChool'donner
6 30P m Church school classes

for grades 7 thru 12

PL YMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

9301Sheldon Road
Plymouth Michigan

Sunday WorShip 10:i ,J m
and6p m

Sunday School 9 30P rn

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100W Ann ArbOr Trail
Plymoulh, Michigan

~unday WorShip, 10 30a m
SUnday Schaal 10 30a m

WedneSday Meet,nq, 8 p m

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4795NapIer Rd lUst North of
Warren Rd • Plymouth, MlCh

William Dennis, Pastor
437 1537

Saturday WorShip, 9 30a m
Sabbath SchOOl,10 45a m

Wed.-Thurs., January 12-13, 1972 'N
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PL YMOUTH WESLEY AN
METHODIST CHURCH

.42290FI\le Mile Road
Keith Somers, Pastor, 453 1572

4530279
Sunday SchooJ.,9 45a m

Morning Worship, 11 00 a m
Evening Fellowship, 7 00 P m

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF GOD
.42021Ann Arbor Trail

Robin R Clalf-.453 .4530
Sunday School, 9 45a m

Sunday Services 11 am & 7 pm

Farmington
UNIVERSALIST UNITARIAN
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON

25301Halstead Road
Rev Richard Neff

4747272
Sunday 10to 12

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River Ave
Sunday 11 00a m

437 1377

Salem
TR I COUNTY BAPTIST

, CHURCH
81100Chubb Rd •Salem

3497130
Jim Wheeler, Pasfor

Sunday WorshIp, 11a m
and7p m

Sunday School, 10 a m
Wed even Prayer Meetrng 7 30P m

SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
Ivan E Speight, Pastor
9481 W SIX Mlle. Salem

OffIce FI 90674
Sunday Worship, 11 00 a m

700 P m
Sunday School, 10 a m

& -

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN

796' D'clt'erson, Salem
Phone 3.495162

Pastor William Nottenkamper
Sunday Worship, 10a m

and7p h1
Sunday School, 11a m
Prayer Meeting, Wed

7 30p m

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257McFadden Street, Salem

Pastor R....L Sizemore
Sunday Worship. 11 30a m

and8p m
Sunday School, 9 45a m

South Lvon
,I

FIRST BAPTIST
Robert Beddingfield

Sunday Worship, 11a m
, &7 15p m

Sunday School 9 45a m
Wed Eve

Prayer Meeting 7 00 P m

, .

'<~~

FIRST UNITED 11
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ~ 11r

South Lyon ' •
Norman A Riedesel, Minister I~;

Sunday WorshIp, 8 30& 11 a m ~".
S}'nday SChqol.? 45a IT) r j

rMMANUEL EV'l.tJ.THERANJ, II,
CHURCH ~ k r)~'

330East Liberty, Sovth Lyon of
Pastor Gee Tlefel, Jr 1 I
DivIOeServlce9a m 11

Sunday School. 10 15a m $ )
FIRST UNITED "

METHODIST CHURCH
640 S Lafayelle St

Rev Donald McLelJan
Sunday Worship 8 45 8. 10 a m

Church School 10 a rn ........
4370760

ST JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Fr Gerald Nltoskl, Pastor
Fr Frank Walczyk. Asst

Masses at 730,900.11 15a m

KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024Pontrac Trail
Victor Szalma. Minister

Sunday Address 9 30a m
Watchtower StUdy 10 30a m ~-•CHURCH OF CHRIST

22820Valene St ,corn Lillian
4376001

Glenn Mellott, MlOlster
Sunda\- Worship, 11a m & 6 P m

Sunday School, 10 a m

CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY

12760W 10Mile Rd
Rev James H Green
Sunday School 10a m

Sunday WorShip 11 a m
Sunday Ev Serv 7 00P m

Wed ~ YOlJngpeople meeting 7 30
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

QUick Hall
Corner of Lake 8. Reese

POBox 291
Rev James Shaffer
Sun SChool10a rn
Sun Service 11 a m

Sun Eve Serv 7p m : ~- .....~
Thursday Bible StUdy & Prayer 7 3~

Walled Lake:
ST WILLIAM'S '

CATHOLIC CHURCH :
Father Edward J Hurley

ASSistant Father James
Maywurn

Masses Saturday
evenlng6p m

Sunday 7 30 9 00 11 00
a m and 12 30P m

Whitmore Lalit,
ST JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN NORTHFIELD
2945E NorthfIeld Church Rd

Edward Plnchoit, Pastor
663 1669

DIVine ServIce. 10 30a m
Sunday SchoOI-9 30a m

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartrnoor Dnve \

WhItmore Lake M,ch - HI 9 2342 ' ~
Wilham F NIChOlas Pastor • ~

Phone NO 3 0687
Assoc Pastor, Wm A Laudermllch

Sunday WorShIp, 11 a rr & 7 P m
Sunday SchOOl, 9 4Sa m

ST PATRICK'SCATHOLIC
Fr Mark Thompson. Pastor

Whitmore Lake Rd at
Northfield ChurCh Rd

Phone NO 3 0029
Sunday Masses 8 and 10 30a m

WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
9318MaIOSI -Whitmore
Rev RObert Strobndge

Sunday WorShip. 10 30a m
Sunday SchOOl,9 15a m

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Pas lor Walter DeBoer

4'92582
10774 Nine Mile Road

Sundoy WorShip. 11 am, 7p m
Sunday SChool. lOa m

WcdncC:dayevening service) 30

Wixom
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620N WIXomRd ,WIxom

Phone 674 3823
RObert V Warren, Paslor
George MACkeyJr ,Asst
Family Sunday SChOOl

9 4Sa m
MOrning Family War

Ship 11 OOam

' ........



IDEA HOME-Thirty-four homes' and apart-
ments will be featured in the 1972 Parade of Idea
Homes in the metropolitan area for the next
several weeks. Above is the interior of one of the

34 Area Models

homes-Highgate on the Green in Wixom, entry
of Douglas Homes, Inc. Other homes in the area
also will be featured.

'Idea Homes' Opening
ThIrty-four 1972 models-

rental apartments,
townhouses and con-
dommiums-wIll highlight the
Parade of Idea Homes
opening Saturday m the
metropohtan Detroit area.

The home show WIll con-
tinue through March, closing
wIth the Builders Home,
Furniture and Flower Show at

Cobo Hall on March 26.
James L Babcock, Detroit

area builder and president of
the Builders Association of
Metropolitan Detroit, sponsor
of the Parade of Idea Homes \
and the Cobo Hall show, saId:

"It has taken all of a year to
get ready for the openings. I
believe these homes are the
best our bUIlders have ever
produced in more than a half-

century of the housing
exhibItion They are truly
homes with Ideas for people
with Ideas."

Most of the Parade homes
and apartments will be open
Sundays through Fndays, 1 to
8 p.m and on Saturdays from
1 to 6 p.m. All will be closed
Thursdays.

Several of the homes are
loca ted in this area.

During part of the Parade of
Idea penod, scale models of
most of the homes will be on
display at three shoppmg
center mall shows-Oakland,
Pontiac and LIVonIa malls

On display at the malls With
the Idea Homes WIll be the
House of Nalls-a plastic
model containing thousands
of naIls of all sizes Nearby
will be a box in which persons
may drop their estimates on
the number of naIls. The
person nearest the correct
number gets $20,000 cash or
that amount as a down
payment on the purchase of
one of the Idea Homes

(Last year's winner was
Mrs Kenneth Sewall of
Northvtll", w~o shared the
$20,000pnze With a HIghland
draftsman who came up with
a tymg guess).

Among the Parade of
Homes m tills area are'

Douglas 'Homes, lnc,
Highgate on the Green, 1955
Teaneck Circle, Wixom

Fred E Greenspan
Building Company, NorthvIlle
Colony Estates, 42259
Ladywood Dnve, Northville
Township

Holtzman & Silverman,
Meadowbrook Homes, 24224
Hampton Hill, NOVI.

Serwat BuIlding Company
(sales by Thompson-Brown),
Northville Commons, 16987
Winche5ter Drive, Northville

The Smokier Company,
Country Place, 20832 East
Glen Haven Circle, Novi

James S Bonadeo, Trail
Wood, 12271Appletree Drive,
Plymouth

Camper Show Slated
With more than 800

reqregtiQnal . v_ehicles on
display, the fIfth annual
Defioit" Camper aiiCln'travel
TraIler Show promises to be
the best ever

The show will be held from

Saturday, February 19,
through Sunday, February 27,
at the Detroit ArtIllery Ar-
mory on West Eight Mile
Road

Dan Dowsett, show director
and a former South Lyon

resident, !;Hlldan attendance
of 150,000or more is expected
The parking lots" at the ar-
mory can handle -7,000 cars,
and the entIre exhibIt area of
the armory-280,OOO square
feet-wIll be used for the
show

LOOSE LEAF
Continued from Page I-B

dIdn't disappoint the camera
man

It might be argued that
there ISenough violence m life
Without showmg It on TV, that

' ........the untoward events serve to
-distort the many good things-
that are being accomplished
through the sports event
we're watchIng, that the
relatives of the players in-
volved will be spared anguish
or embarassment

./ You might put forth those
~ arguments But how much

substance is there to them?
The first argument, about

VIOlence, IS ridiculous.
College and professional
basketball are hardly namby-
pamby games played by the

weak at heart They are
phySIcal games involving
VIOlence every time two
players go to the boards. And
If we WIsh to rid the tube of
VIOlence, then we had better
not show an accident, a fire, a
who-dun-it, a psychologIcal
drama, etc

The second argument IS
even more absurd, that of the
fight distorting our per-
spectIVe of the game. What
everybody is mterested in IS
what happens and a fight is

part of that happening. It
might be a major part If it
mfluences the outcome of the
game

The third argument of
spanng the relatives anguish
of mJury has some ment. It IS
mdeed unfortunate when a
player IS mJured. But It IS a

DISTRIBUTORS
YOU CAN EARN

5750.00 a month or more
PART-TIME (5-12 hours per month)

Operate a route of beautiful Scribe ElectrOniC Postage
Stamp Machme~ m your area. No baSICselhng.
Scrrbe internationale ElectrOnic Postag-e Stamp Vending
Machine~ are bemg used by the U.S. Government Post·
office (coast to coast)
We ~ecure milial locatIOns m hotels·motels. hospItals,
banks, other retml olltlets.
Cush Investment of $:\.500 to $7,000 is required for
eq\llpment.
Investlj{ate now ... for a personal interview m your CIty,
call or write.
(Please include your name, addre~s. and phone number.)

[Alulumaled [jJustageilncurpurated
" . J' SUITE 310 LORING PARK OFFICE BUILDING· 161hST 1\ OAK GROVE
" MINNEAPOLIS. MINN 66403' TELEPHONE 812·336·8666

natural outgrowth of sports
and is bound to happen.

Knowmg the extent of an
injury can be somewhat
comforting It is better than
leaving It to one's Imag-
mation

The essential pomt, many
case, however, ISthe fact that
television has a responSIbilIty
to report. through the lens of
that camera, what is hap-
pening Either that or
television abdicates Its cillef
responsibIlity

Racing Fans Tickled
Despite Snow

Any doubt about the
popularity of wmter harness
racmg was buried by a crowd
of 5,096 that turned out for
Saturday night's action It
was topped only by the 5,200
turn-out for the fIrst Saturday
mght of the late fall meet.

A pair of horses that
seemed about to monopolize
the top trotting and top pacing
classes in Jackson's actIon at
Northville Downs, met defeat
In week-end art;,," at the
raceway

Fnday night Dark Valley,
driven by Clyde Snook won
the top trotting event of the
week with a 2:08 4 fifths
victory over Mothers Bonda,
who held the trotting
championship during the. fall
meet

Saturday night, Mighty Nlg
flymg around the field as it
the leaders were standing
still, paced the mile in 2'07
one-fIfth, fastest of the meet
for the victory over Johhny G.
who a week ago looked as if he
might be unbeatablec

The new track surface,
installed for the start of
Jackson's actIon at Northville
Downs, January 1st got a big
test during the first week of
Michigan's Initial winter
meet

FollOWIngtwo nights of fine
racmg weather, to which fans
responded III pleasing
numbers, winter hit with a
devastating two-nIght punch
that required all of the
resources of track
management, and the
determination of horsemen to
keep the wmter racing show
gomg

Itall started with Tuesday's
sneak storm, first forecast as
flurnes, later as light snow,
but which by post time had
developed mto a major winter
snow storm Cars parked m
the lot during the program
were covered by Inches of
wmter's white stllff, but the
races went on with little or no
delay Tlme5 were very much
representatIVe of good
weather

The following night a crust
of ice, that formed within
mInutes of first post ac-
complIshed what the previous
dight's snow fan faIled to do'
as It required aH153-minute

pelay before the track could
be made safe for competitIon

President and General
Manager, Leon A Slavin met
with horsemen and agreed
that no horse should move out
onto the track until the crust
could be crushed

Trackman Jerry Coon first
brought a huge road grader,
WIth toothed blade into play.
He followed that With spike
harrows, and completed the
task with a light sprinkling of
salt. An hour after the
problem cropped up the first
race was history, a 2:19 four-
fifths mile. By the fifth race
speeds were back to normal
and the crisIs was over.

The 1972wmter meet at the
Downs contInues through
March 15 The dates through
January 29 are Jackson's
actIon at Northville, the,.............. "-~" ...."'....-.-

NO "CARY DOES IT AGAIN" NO._ ~
_ GIMMI!=I5~ IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION AVAILABLE! GIMMICKS

~

~

'n Ice
January 31 through March 15
meet IS sponsored by the
Northvlile Downs
organIzation

Regardless of who is
directIng the meet, the fIrst
week of winter racing proved
the feaSIbilIty of the long
requested year-round racmg
dates.

Horsemen and
management proved to the
satisfaction of regulars and

first tImers that the horses
can race, that the competition
IS close, and that the entIre
package has the at-
tractIveness 01 a CurrIer and
Ives wmter scene, but WIth
the fan comfort of a mid-
summer evemng.

Area owners had an ex-
cellent fIrst week Bnar Lea
Farm, Northville, posted its
frrst wm of the new year with
BrIar Lea Febe S Lyon

Horseman, Howard McVey
won with a paIr, Eyre Dancer
and JodI Lynn. Grant Dale, S
Lyon sent Tess Lady to the
wmner's Circle, and did Ethel
Webster, with Jean T AdIOS

Bnghton owner, BIlly
Thomas won WIthShppy Dale,
and the Wally McIlmurray-
drIven Wally BIrd, owned by
McIlmurray and Buffmyer,
Walled Lake, scored Its frrst
wm of the year

NOW YOU CAN RENT SOFT WATER
The Carefree Way!g~"OI(l

.. oJ'•
o ...

(JA L"

Now, for the first time, you can rent a fa·
mous, multi-purpose Heavy-duty REYNOLDS
Fully-Automatic Water Conditioner that re-
moves iron-rust the "CAREFREE" way.
New low rental rates:

Standard size only $6.00 per mo.
large size only $8.00 per mo.

Rentals applied toward purChase, when desired
Investtgate the very best In water condition-
Ing ... no obligation.

Serving This Area Smce 1931

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
12100 Cloverdale Detroit, Michigan 48204
MIchigan's oldest water condItIOning company

----
~

~

~

-
~

FR££PARKING • IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. £ASYT£RMS ~

CARf'S CARPET CO 20319 MIDDLEBELT 477:1636.~ ~ .., ~ 0..,J,o,.~4r;;~ L- ....I

ONE OF L1VONIA'S LARGEST STOCKING DEALERS!

BUY NOW..... TAKE 90 DAYS TO PAY

501" NYLONcot'J\~~~FSHAGS cot.J'l~~~~S9S
-LOOPED & SHEARED ,0 . -100% NYLON "to 15.49
_TIGHTL Y WOVEN NOW -EASY CLEANING 1\1OW
-MANY COLORS 299 -MANY COLORS 299
-BEAUTIFUL DESIGN sq. yd. -LONG WEARING sq.yd.

VELVETS ODD ROLLS u~cz,
-ACRILAN CANDY STRIPE -POL YESTER SHAG

\/j).,\":19S,0 .
-BLUE OR GOLD NYLON NOW _ DuPONT NYLON NOW
-VERY LUXURIOUS 399 _POLYESTER PLUSH '99
COMPARE TO 5.95 sq. yd. MANYMOR~ sq.yd.

HERCULON ~~~"~SHAGS j).,"~
cO~1.96

• EASY CLEANING C~06.96 -100% NYLON
-MANY COLORS l' NOW

-THICK PILE NOW -LONG WEARING 399-LONG WEARING 2:~d.- EASY CLEANING sq. yd.

CALL OUR DIRECT FACTORY LINE WITHOUT CHARGE 1-800-552-7717
IN BRIGHTON CALL 227-7806

ever get the
feeling
things ~re
.p.abssl?ng

you y.
Consider college classes as a means for getting back into it. Meet people.
exchange ideas. earn a degree or certificate or increase your knowledge of a
special interest area. Child development, Business, Art. Urban and State
Politics, Mass Media, Math, Typing and Data Processing are just a few of the
classes being offered.

LATE REGISTRATION FOR EXTENSION CLASSES

CLASS SCHEDULE - 476-9400 BIRMINGHAM BOARD OF EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT OF ADDED EDUCATION
550 W. MERRILL
BIRMINGHAM 48012 - 644-9300
JAN. 19.20 - 8 A.M.--5 P.M.

NOVI HIGH SCHOOL
25549 TAFT ROAD
NOVI 48050 - 349-5155
JAN. 19.206:30-9:30 P.M.

SOUTHFIELD LATHRUP HIGH SCHOOL
19301 WEST TWELVE MILE RD.
SOUTHFIELD 48075 - 353-8300
JAN. 19 - 9 A.M.-4:30 P.M.

6:30-9 P.M.
JAN. 20 - 9 A.M.--4:3O P.M.

SOUTHFIELD HIGH SCHOOL
24675 LAHSER ROAD
SOUTHFIELD 48075 - 353-8300
JAN. 19 - 9 A.M.-4:30 P.M.
JAN. 20 - 9 A.M.-4:30 P.M .• 6.30-9'00 P.M.

WEST BLOOMFIELD HIGH SCHOOL
6000 ORCHARD LAKE RD.
ORCHARD LAKE 48033 - 851-1616
JAN. 19,20 - 6:30-9:30 P.M.

BIRMINGHAM SEAHOLM HIGH SCHOOL
2346 W. LINCOLN ROAD
BIRMINGHAM 48009 - 644-9300
Jan. 19,20 - 6:30-9:30 P.M.

SATURDAY CLASSES

BROTHER RICE HIGH SCHOOL
7101 LAHSER ROAD
BIRMINGHAM 48010 - 647-2526
JAN. 10,11.12,13.14 - 9 A.M.--5 P.M.

17. 18, 19. 20

ORCHARD RIDGE CAMPUS
27055 ORCHARD LAKE RD.
FARMINGTON 480Z4 - 476·9400
JAN. 10. 11.12.13,14 - 9 A.M.-5 P.M.

SHORT COURSES SIX. EIGHT. OR TEN WEEKS IN LENGTH 7 P.M.

COURSE TITLE DAY DATE SCHOOL

WITCHCRAFT M JAN. 24 B. SEAHOLM H.S.
BREAD 8< ROSES - A STUDY OF

WOMEN'S LIBERATION T JAN. 25 B. SEAHOLM H.S.
CINEMATOGRAPHY T JAN. 25 B. SEAHOLM H.S.
KUNDALINI YOGA W JAN.26 B. WESTCHESTER E.S.
ENGLISH FOR THE FOREIGN

BORN M8<R JAN. 24.27 B. SEAHOLM H.S.
THE ART OF OFFICIATING

BASEBALL M FEB. 7 TROY H.S.
BASEBALL COACHING AND

MANAGING CLINIC M FEB.7 TROY H.S.
THE BIBLE AS LITERATURE M FEB. 7 ORCHARD RIDGE CAMPUS
MICHIGAN HISTORY M FEB. 7 ORCHARD RIDGE CAMPUS
MANAGEMENT SEMINAR

(ONE DAY ONLY) R JAN. 20 O~CHARD RIDGE CAMPUS
*INVESTMENT FUNDAMENTALS R JAN. 13 ORCHARD RIDGE CAMPUS

°NOTE: CREDIT COURSE WHICH MAY BE TAKEN FOR CREDIT OR NON·CREDIT BY
MEMBERS OF THE COMMUNITY.

OTHER CAMPUS LOCATIONS:
Auburn Hills Campus. 2900 Featl1erstone Rd .• Auburn Heights. Mich. 48057 - 852·1000
Highland Lakes Campus. 7350 Cooley Lake Rd .• Union Lake Mich. 48085 - 363-7191
Southeast Campus Center, Cor. Coolidge & Oak Park Blvd .• Oak Park. Mich. 48237 - 548·5595

ORCHARD RIDGE CAMPUS

OAKLAND
COMMUNITY
COLLEGE
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113-Real Estate i 3-Real Estate!1-Card of Thanks

The family of Claude
Tapp extend this word of
thanks for the many kind
acts of sympathy ex
pressed by neighbors,
fnends and relatives at
the time of theIr r
bereavement

The fam Ily of Agnes
MIchalek wIsh to express
a most heartfelt thank
you to our fnends and
neIghbors for the kind
ness and comfort shown
to us dunng the loss of our
dear mother. A special
thank you to Father
NItoskl, Alrar Society and
Rescue Squad

The Senior Citizens of
Washington Manor wish
to thank the ladles'
auxiliary, VFW for the
lovely Christmas tree and
trimmings and troop 136,
B S A for their lovely
singing and tree tnm
mlngs and treats. Also,
Jaycee Auxiliary for theIr
even Ing of songs and
treats Happy New Year

H2

12~ln Memoriam

IN EVERLOVING
memory of our Dear
husband and Father Earl
H Crawford, who left us
three years ago today,
Jan 12, 1969 Always
loved and remembered
We mISSyou so, your wife
Dons & chIldren, Linda,
Tommy, Dons Helen and
Grandchildren

\3-Real Estate

FOWLERVILLE-12
acres~ ~ bedrooms. :2 car
garage, large barn, ad
dltlOnal 2 story-house,
finished basement. bUilt
In '(Itchen appliances
Ideal for large family or
horse farm Located on
Black Top Road 1'12 miles
from city Ilmots Ex
cellent terms Joe Cox,
McNamara Realty, 517
2239771 Fowlerville. ATF

BY OWNER 1 story,
frame house In City of
Brighton Shown by
appointment 2299874

ATF

150 Wide x 200 deep
wooded building lot off
Grand River near
Brighton by owner
Located In small new
subdivIsion wlthon 1 mIle
of I 96 Interchange and
large new shopping
center 517 2239736H 2 CONNEMARA

HILLS
In the Northville

Area--Taft Rd at
Nine Mile Custom
Built Homes on '2
Acre Lots
Models open Sat and

Sun 25 pm
3 or 4 Bedroom

Colonials, Full Brrck,
Range, Dishwasher,
1st Floor Laundry, 2
Car Garage
Prrced trom $39,990.00
D ROUA ConstructIOn

Co.

46660W_SevenMile
2250 square feet in
thiS ranch with 2
bedrooms, family
room With walk out
finished basement.
Large fresh water
pond recently
dredged_ Fenced dog
run. Large barn with
extra high doors. All
th IS in 10 acres.
Entirely fenced.
Could be divided. Has
sewer $72,50000

H2

349-4180

340 N. Center 349-4030

Northville

349-3443

H-52

TWOSTORY

COLONIAL
Brrck and aluminum,
full basement.
attached 2 car
garage, 11• baths,
Insulated Windows
and screens, paneled,
carpeted, family
room With fireplace.
Built on your land.
Completely fin ished.
$29,900.

M9d~t~~~~~25_Pc;mtla~
Tr,i'i4, ,

2 MilesN. 10Mile
South Lyon

437-2014

J

7.6 acres with sewer
in prestige area. Can
bedivided. Northville
township. $38,500.00
Rushton Road --Lyon
Township 125 x 254
Nice wooded lot.
$7,000.00

18734Jamestown

Well kept, nicely
decorated, 1bedroom
town house with full
basement. Assume
equity for $1,950.COBB HOMES

Quality Homes, Inc., 201E. Grand River, Brighton call 227-6914or 227-
6450.After hours call Ruby Schlumn 227-6572or Lou Cardinal 229-4722.
OpenMonday thru Sat. 9a.m. to 6p.m. Sundays 1p.m. to 6p.m.

LISTINGS WANTED

Weare h~ghvolume builders of quality homes and have models open for
prospective buyers. We need listings on good building sites for homes in
the $30,000to $50,000range.

Lake front and lake privilege lots plus one to ten acre parcels are
especially desirable.

JUST RIGHT
3bedroom ranch on nice lot in Saxony Sub.with carpeted liVing room.
Swimming pool, too. Good assumption possibilities.

DON'T WASTE TIME
Visit this 3 bedroom ranch home with attached two car garage, full
basement, and lake access. $27,700full price.

NEAR PINCKNEY
1969model mobile home on 90 x 455lot with 2 bedrooms. Immediate
possession. Land contract terms. $8,500tota I price!

MOBILE HOME
Near the Proving Grounds - small 2 bedroom mobile home and lot.
Ideal for retirees or young couple starting out. See this and make an
offer.

SOMETHING NEW!
We have 2 custom homes now under construction in Pleasant-View
Estates for your inspection. North of Lee Rd., West of Rickett Rd., on
Myers.

LOTS
Pleasant Valley Lake Sub.2 lots $4,500and $2,500.
132'x 132'in city with sewer and water.

13-Real Estate

A41

13-Real Estate 13-Real Estate

Three bedroom ranch, dressing room and
bath in Master bedroom, natural slate floor in
family room with fireplace and barbecue pit.
Intercom system, carpeted throughout in-
cluding enclosed sun porch and kitchen, 2 car
attached garage all on 13.4 acres.
3 bedroom partial brick, full basement,
carpeting, 1 bath, large corner lot. priced to
sell.
12.5acres with newly remodeled 3 bedroom
home, new aluminum siding, large pole barn.
3 bedroom partial brick, fireplace in living
room, P/2 baths. 1 car garage, paved drive.

13-Real Estate

HOWELL
SNUGGLED DEEP
in 2 beautiful wooded
acres lies this 2 year
old Howell beauty. 4
large bedrooms.
walkout family room
and many extras are
featured in the multi-
level home at $47,500
Call 684-1065(97859).

REAL ESTATE ONE

YEAR ROUND cottage, 5
rooms, lakefront on
Patterson Lake 878·6618

A42

r
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A41

i~~~10ROOMS, VERY NICE LIKE NEW i
~~~~COUNTRY HOME, 4 bedrooms, large family SIX ACRES 4 BEDROOM COUNTRY ~~~:
::::room, rec. room with fireplace, lots of extras, 408 West J R H HOME, barns, close to US 23and Ann Arbor. ~::'~~1water frontage, near Winans Lake. $56,200. ~~II~~t~~~ a y ne r ~g:~:~~~~$38,000. ~1V:
:=1=ORE LAKE PRIVILEGES, all electric 3 •• SCENIC SITE, 4 room home, nice location, ~l~ If~bedroom home, 3 years old, alum. sided, OpenSundays& Eveningsby appointment lake and river privileges. $10,500. ~;

~ close to x-ways. $25,000. Insurance & ReaL Estate ~.~.~:i " NICE HIGH & DRY BUILDING SITE INiVERY NICE building site, lake privileges, ~OUNTRY, 1 1/2 acres, paved road. $5,500 ~
~=~ paved road. $4,000. erms. ~
~ ::'l '\

"

BRIGHTON AREA-
Woodland Estates-
19702 BR. Hartford
Mobile Home-60' x
150' lot-Decorative
cedar fence-
additional bldg.,
could be office or
guest BR-gas heat-
immediate
possession.
$13,475.00.MH & S
9509

Prudenville-
Beautiful wooded lot
with lake privileges,
area of new homes.
$2,450.VLP 9295

Nea r Brig hton-
Forest View
Estates-very
desirable building
site- 120' x 182'.
$6.000.VCO 9294

Large building sites
with priv. on
Strawberry & Bass
Lakes. $3,000.$4,750.
VLP 9137

3 BR alum. sided
year around home
with 50' Round Lake
front lot. Large oak
trees. 2 car garage.
$33,700.ALH 9332

Country living in city
'of Howell, stately \2
story square home,'4
BR, 11/2 baths, car-
peted with new
furnace, and 2 car
garage. $26,500. H
9227
GOOD L1VING-2
BR /'tome with
basement, breezway
& garage, located on
Old Grand River.
$24,500.CO 9419

Corner7 Mile andPontiacTrail
Phone437-2111 437-6344

1176 S. Main
Plymouth

201 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

I 3-Real Estate

BRIGHTON AREA 60 x
120 ft lot with 12 x 50
Mobile Home 2292213

A41

20 VACANT ACRES in
Broghton Twp. WIth
spectacular View $40,000
Landmark Realty, 9947 E
Gran'd River, Brighton,
2292945

MOBILE HOME-
Champion-2 'BR-
12'x 52' Move to your
recreational spot.
Ready to go. $3,000.
MH 9345

BRIGHTON AREA-
Ideal home site 6.1
acres, slightly
rolling. $8,500. VA
8925

3 BR, 11/2 baths,
carpeted, built-ins,
2112 car garage,
cement patio with
iron railing. $32,500.
CO-LHP 9214

STOCKBRIDGE
AREA-plenty of
road frontage-
excellent investment
in vacant land from
31/2 acres to 13acres.
Priced to sell. VA
9480

HOWELL TOWN &
COUNTRY,INC.

102E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan
PHONE: 227·1111
Open Sunday 11-5

"the professional people"

Over an acre - Built in '66. Brick ranch with three
bedrooms. Full basement. Built-in kitchen.
Attached 2 car garage. $42,500.00.

Brand New Custom Built - 3 bedroom brick
colonial with natural fireplace - full basement - 2
car garage. Area of underground utilities. Gas
lamps throughout area andfuture lake.$44,500.00.

P/2 acres - almost new quad-level. Family room
'with fireplace. 3 bedrooms. Basement built-in
k'tfche ~. rea;of'rollihQ hills. $57,500.00.

'"~. ~7:i~~ ~~,..7i'"~,i: ... r -~-'. ~~ ~;+ '" ..J .....

Lakefront - Must Seer 4 bedroom Cape Cod on
large lot. Family room and recreation room.
Carpeted throughout. Heated garage. $44,900.00.

6acres Salem Township - Stream. Barn (32x 22)
with loft. Corral. All built in 1970. Beautiful 3
bedroom home. Sunken living room. Marble
entrance. 3 full baths. Ultra built-in kitchen. We
Trade. $85,000.00

437-1600-
South Lyon Office

453-6800
Plymouth Office

Three bedroom ranch home on nice lot, at-
tached car port, carpeting, convenient to
town and the x-way. Sale price - $22,500.09.

Brand new ranch home. Full basement, 3
bedrooms, carpeting. $22,900.00.

City of Brighton ... Garden spot and extra
large lot enhances the low purchase price of
only $19,750.00,on this 3 bedroom home.

City of Fowlerville ... 3 bedroom ranch home
with full city services. $21,500.00.

New listing ...
home at Island
carpeted living
...$15,000.00.

Two bedroom year-round
Lake. Aluminum siding,
room. 'Owner says sell

Lake of the Pines...Three bedroom all brick
home with 100foot of lake frontage. Attached
garage, fireplace. L.C. terms at $32,500.00.

Two - One bedroom rentals. Inquire for
details.

Three - 10 acre tracts still available. Real
country living, rolling and wooded. Land
contract terms available at $1750.00per acre.
Also one 5 acre parcel at $2,000.00per acre.

Ken Shultz Agency
9909 E. Grand River

• Brighton, Michigan (313) 229-6158

BEAUTIFULLY
WOODED lot over 3/4 acre
Mt Brighton Sub Un
derground utll , paved
roa d 2298533

A41

\

MEl McKAY
LICENSED BROKER

I AND BUILDER

CONSTRUCTION

COMPANYIcf(Q]
REAL ESTATE •

SERV!!\!G ALL OF
LIVINGSTON

COUNTY
NEW LOCATIOn

2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HO\l\fELL (517) 546-5610

CITY PROPERTY

3bedroom ranch, featuring a custom kitchen, large Iivingroom. dining
area. fully carpeted, including copper tone ref. and stove, washer,
dryer, draperies, large storage shed, Land Contract Terms Available.
Priced at only $19,900.00. '

3 bedroom all brick ranch, featuring a custom kitchen with all built-ins,
large family room with fireplace and walk-out to redwood deck, large
livingroom, 2 full ceramic baths. full carpeting, beamed ceilings, full
basement, 2car att. garage with automatic door opener; located 1block
from schooUn el$.c.ellentneighborllQod,paved drive,an<1street, Pri ced at
$43,900.00.- ~

"
4 bedroom brick and alum. colonial, featuring a custom kitchen, larg~
family room with fireplace and walk-out to patio. large living room,
formal ,dining I room, full basement, carpeting, 11/2 baths, 2 car att.
garage. paved drive, gas heat, central air conditioning, city sewer and
water. Priced at $45,000.00.

3 bedroom older home in excellent condition, featuring a custom kit-
chen, new hot water heating system, large liVing room, formal dining
room, sun porch, air conditioner large lot with many trees, large heated
work shop and garage. Priced at only $26,900.00.

4 bedroom older home, Iivingroom, dining room alum. siding, large
garage, gas heat, carpeting and drapes, Priced for immediate sale
$26,500.00.

COUNTRYLIVING AT IT'S FINEST

2acres with new 4 bedroom colonial overlooking small lake, features a
custom kitchen with dishwasher and stove. large panelled family room
with fireplace and walk-out, full carpeting, plastered walls, full
basement, 2 car att. garage, ceramic baths, central air conditioning, a-
nderson wood w-indows. Priced at $46,900.00.

8 acres with 5 bedroom ranch, features a custom kitchen with self
cleaning oven, large family room with fireplace and walk-out, formal
dining room ,11/2 baths. 2 car attached garage, carpeting, full basement
finished for living on two levels, large horse barn with tac room, paved
road close to expressway. Priced at $57,900.00.

1acre with like new 3 bedroom ranch, featuring a custom kitchen, large
family room with fireplace and walk-outs, LR. Dr. carpeting, custom
drapes, beamed ceilings, 2full ceramic baths, full basement, 2 car. att.
garage, nice landscaping, paved road, 11/2 miles from expressway.
Priced at $38,900.00Immediate occupancy.

INCOME PROPERTY

Two family located in Brighton close to schools and shopping, live in
lower unit with 2 bedrooms, kitchen, living room and enclosed porch,
rent upper level newly remodeled four room appt. Priced at $31,900.00
with Low Down Payment.

Three family apartment located in Howell, 1block from school, all units
currently {'ented and returning good profit margin, Priced at $31,500.00

,with Low down, land contract terms.

4 unit all brick apartment, located in Fowlerville, close to schools and
shopping district. Ecellent investment. Call for details.

WE HAVE LISTINGSON: ,
LAKE PROPERTY, FARMS, VACANT
BUILDINGS, INDUSTRIAL SITES.

LAND, COMMERCIAL
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I............
I Charm plus quality in this spacious 5 I
I bedroom 2112 bath English Tudor on 3141

ACRES. Abundant storage, extra large
closets. Preped for air conditioning. •

IQuarry tile in family room and first floor
utility. A HOME FOR THE PAR-I

ITICULAR FAMILY. $65,500.00.
THOMPSON BROWN I

1'f_;S;;;~OWNI
I 261·5080.........../..----------.

I 3-Real Estate I 13-Real Estate13-Real Estate13-Real Estate I 13-Rea, Estate
BY OWNER - Northville

neat 2 bedroom home,
nIce area WIthin walking
distance to town,
fIreplace In liVing room,
concrete drive, air
cond,tJOned $25,000 349
5405 615 Orchard Dr TF

-~
il'1.P.!'!'~'!!'I

6 Mile
NorthvIlle

Colony Estates • 1, 2, 3, bedroom townhouses, with basements
• Convenient to Northville, Plymouth
• Paymentsas low as $189 mo.
• Clubhouse, swimming pool
• Air conditioned, G. E. refrigerator

Whirlpool gasrange, Disposal, Dishmaster
• Children and pets welcome.

PHONE 349-5570 or
Stop at the Club House, open daily 12 Noon to 5 P.M.
Sunday 1 P.M. to 5 P.M.

KINGS M III CO-OPERATIVE

PrestIge, 4 bedroom
brIck colonial With
extra large rooms
Walk In closets, 2'/2
baths Raised hearth
fireplace In paneled
family room WIth
beamed ceiling Great
laundry, full
basement, attached 2
car garage Like new
510,500 down

WELDON CLARK
27492 Five Mile Rd

4257300

Looking for a lovely home close to town?
Here it is. A lovely 3 bedroom home close to
schools and shopping. This includes family
room with fireplace, shag carpeting, foyer,
and more. Possession in 30days. Only $33,900.
SL 9485S

370 RAYSON WILL BE HELD OPEN FROM
2 TO 5, SUNDAY, JANUARY 16. You must
see this attractive three bedroom ranch on
beautifully landscaped lot on the mill pond.
Owner must re-Iocate. Excellent financing
available. Immediate occupancy.

Multi-List Service

893 W. Ann Arbor Trail
PlymouthLAKE MORINE

Attractive lakefront
ranch featuring large
finished walkout
basement to waters
edge, 2 natural
fireplaces, 2 baths
and attached 2 car
garage. Immediate
possession at
$49,550 ... Call 684-
1065.
REAL ESTATE ONE

Petite 2 bedroom home in Brighton. May rent
with option to buy. This home features 2lJ2car
garage, snack bar, and lots of storage space.
Don't miss. Only $17,900. LHP 9408S

453·1020

For Rent. 1 bedroom apartment in city of
South Lyon. For details come in or call.

Building Sites - 1acre Plymouth Hills. Trees
and a brook. $8500.New 3 bedroom ranch in South Lyon. Home

has complete carpeting and is brick and
aluminum. Only 23,500. SL 8988S

A home you'll be proud to own. 3 bedroom
brick ranch, full basement, draperies, lot of
storage, and large lot. All this and more.
Close to schools and city for your con-
veniences. Only 32,500. SLS

A majestic 4 bedroom home featuring 21/2car
garage; Ph baths; carpeting; garbage
disposal; snack bar and much more. Must
be seen to appreciate. Don't miss. Best value
for under $50,000. CO 9424S

1acre - E. Ann Arbor Trail. Sewer and water.
Ex. area. $9200.

PLYMOUTH - Elegant Colonial in town.
Dining room. Fireplace. Family room.
Everything superb. Asking $48,500.•
WEST LIVONIA - Handy to Northville.
Immaculate, attractive, 3 year old ranch.
Pool. 110ft. lot. 3 bedrooms. Asking $34,900.

340 N. Center 34~030
Nor1l\v.

15659Fry
New House,
aluminum sided, 3
bedroom ranch.
Nicely decorated.
Carpet in living
room, hall, and
kitchen. Large utility
room, large lot, 85 x
240. $25,900.00.

NORTHVILLE ACREAGE
Two one-acre building sites in Northville
Township

Seven-acre building site on hill overlooking
Northville. Generous land contract Terms
available.

Doug Siessor
Bob Stone
Bob Aitchison
Jean Utley

Dick'Ruffner
Dan Mahan
Mike Utley
Joe Fiorilli

349 1211 349-1210

WE CAN BUILD
FOR YOU THIS

3 Bedroom Home
$14,990 COM PLETE

SALES BY
Kay Keegan Rose Marie Moulds
Anne Lang Myrtle Ferguson
Paricia Herter Ken Morse
Ron Roberts John Hlohenic

Stan Johnston, Realtor
Office - Corner Main and Center.

Northville's Oldest Real Estate
Office

349·1515

NORTHVILLE
REALTY

16491 Homer - Attractive brk. ranch on 34
acre - custom bit., top condition.

.,
bil-

Southwest section of Ho_1I Olderhome,n
excellentrepaIr.2 blocksfrom schooland
stores. 521.500

Shadbrook Sub. - A 5 bedrm. beauty-big lot,
Formal din. rm., fam. rm. w-FP, custom
built, loads of fine features .

2 bdrm. co-op townhouse - extra nice. $219
mo. pymt., assume $2300equity. Club house,
swim pool.

Call (517) 546-6450
2426 E. Grand River

Howell, Mich.

9045 Lionel, Livonia - Sharp 4LJedrm_ ranch,
Carpeted through out, bsmt. tiled, rec. rm.
$31,500.

479 S. MAIN ST.
PLYMOUTH

453-2210
PLYMOUTH Custom ranch - top quality on 1.29 ac., 2112

baths, fam. rm., w.FP, Fla. rm., full bsmt.
hills and trees. Extra nice home.

115Church St., Northville - 4 aprt. income,
close to bus. district.LIVE IN THE COUNTRY

Beautifully landscaped one acre
site with many spruce trees
attractive two bedroom brick
ranch with 2 baths. Spacious
family room with fireplace.
$34,900.

FOUR FAMILY INCOMES
Newly listed, two to choose
from, in Plymouth priced at
$46,900 each. Call for an ap-
pointment and additional in-
formation. Exclusive 3 bedrm. ranch on 1.7 ac. Custom

features throughout, fully carpeted, fam. rm.
w-FP, excellent area.

4 bedrm. older home on S. Center St., 2 full
baths, could be inr:ome. $28,000.

IN PLYMOUTH Beautiful 4
bedroom brick home. Featuring
a formal dining room, large
kitchen with loads of cupboard
space. Full basement plus 2 car
garage. Within walking distance
to churches and shopping.
$35,900.

72 ACRE FARM with 2 homes
and large barn good road
frontage on 6 Mile Rd. $150,000
with land contract terms. B-
uildings and 3 acres could be
bought for $55,000.

523 Reed - Northville. Very nice 4 bedroom
bi level. 2 full baths, family room with
fireplace, 2 car attached garage. $37,200.

19007 Filmore, Livonia - Immacu,late 3
brdrm. ranch, full bsmt., built 1967,carpeted,
like new. $25,900.

VILLAGE GREEN in Northville See
this attractive 4 bedroom home
fireplace, family room, large
kitchen, with lots of cupboards
and built-in dishwasher. At·
tached two car garage on a
Beautifully treed lot. $37,900.

Beautifully wooded five acre
parcel with pond and horse
barn almost new 3 or 4 bedroom
colonial, family room, fireplace,
hydronic heat, Anderson thermo
pane windows attached garage
and full basement. Some work to
be finished. $55,000.

New commercial building in Northville Twp.
3600 sq. ft.

Call us for information regarding
building lots and vacant acreage.

"People With Purpose"

]. L. HUDSON Real Estate

!3-Real Estate 13-Real Estate

340 N. e.nter 34~
NorUlv'"
509W.

Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth

Well kept, 2 bedroom
residential frame
home. Unfinished
attic. 1 car attached
garage. Could be
converted to office or
commercial use.
Commerical
property. $24,900.00.

FLORIDA PROPERTY-
100 foot lot, No 13 on
Bouganvilla Street,
Peace River Shores on
U S 17 norh of Punta
Gorda Priced to sell B
E Warner, 840 Grace,
NorthVille, 3490627 37

BEL~RINGER
located on Duck
Lake, this 3 bedroom
ranch with 2 car
attached garage,
dinette, and walk-out
basement is just what
you've been
dreaming about for
$35,900.00.

BEL-MEN
522-3010

BRAND NEW - 4 bedroom woden, fireplace,
walkout basement. Workshop under garage,
all electric living. Beautiful subdivision near
Howell. $44,900.00

FOWLERVILLE AREA - 3 BR home. Nearly
new. Large lot. Finished bsmt. 2 baths.
Carpeted. Covered Patio. 2 car garage.19.6

$33,900
2 ACRES, with 2 B.R., Modern Home, room
for 2 B.R. up. Machine storage, corn crib,
milk house, brooder coop, 2 car garage and
30' x 12' storage. Oil heat, new well. Nicely
landscaped. $31,900. (17-4)

Phone 1-517-546-3120

~VITATION TO BID
The Parks Division of the- Michigan Depar-
ment of Natural Resources is seeking bids
from persons interested in operating the
Island Lake Recreation Area concession.
These include a bathhouse - concession
operation at both the Kent Lake and Island La-
ke beaches and a canoe-boat concession.
Leases are issued on a 1, 3 or 5 year basis.
Above concessions grossed $33,000 in 1971.

"l~Jdswill beppen~d on January 31,1972 in the
oQffice of ,par:ks Division, Stevens .T. Mason

Bldg., Lansing, Michigan.
Bid forms and further information can be
obtained from

Island Lake Recreation Area
12950East Grand River Avenue

Brighton, Michigan 48116

or

Parks Division
Michigan Department of

Natural Resources
Mason Building

Lansing, Michigan 48926

Cape Cod on 3/4 acre, basement, 3 bedrooms,
Ph baths, cute kitchen. $33,900.

Brick ranch with exposed basement. 3 or 4
bedrooms. Family room with doorwall (on
lower level). 2 complete kitchens. lot 62 x 150.
Ph story garage. $37,900.

10 acre wooded site, will split. $28,000. L.C.

Business opportunity: Restaurant at 126
Main. Established 25 years. $8,500 Cash.

Business location for sale at 311 Main St. S-
uitable for office. $38,000.

4 bedroom house on 10 acres. Pond. Barn.
F.P. in living room. Basement. Garage. Ph
baths. Above ground pool. $44,900.

3 bedroom split level on large lot 100 x 243.
Fireplace in family room. Garage $37,500.

OTHER AREAS

Wooded 4112 acres in Salem $13,500. L.c.

2 bedroom furnished retirement house. In
small town outside of Clare. Built in 1966.
$15,000.

160 acres in Clare County.

2story all brick estate in Howell. 5 bedrooms.
2112 baths. All large rooms. 2 Fireplaces.
Mint Condition. Kitchen extras galore! 22' x
30' garage. Almost an acre. $67,500, with
$15,000down on Land Contract.

349-3470
125 E. Main St.

349-3470
125 E. Main St.

EssieNirider,

Harry Draper, Dick Lyon, Nelda Hosler

!3-Real Estate'-- 1 ~ 3-Real Estate

2 lots, 50 x 200 on Huron
River, lust off Winans
Lake Rd. $4,250 each.
Landmark Realty, 9947 E
Grand RIver, Brighton
229 2945.

GET READY FOR SU-
MMER Bldg lot on Big
Crooked Lake, contaonong
1 and one third acres La
ndmark Realty, 9947 E
Grand RIver, Brighton,
229-2945

HASENAU
BUILDERS

Your lot or ours
Your plan or ours

'Your lot need not be paid for'

We have Mortgage
Money

44 years building
experoence

Model:13940 Evergreen
corner SChoolcraft. DetrOit

DETROIT- BR-3-0223

SOUTH LYON -437-6167Model'
11370 PontiacTrail near6 Mile

BUILDING? Let us
give you a free
estimate on your
plans or select a plan
from our large file.

Howell Town &
Country, Inc.

125South Lafayette
South Lyon

437-1729 227-7775

A41

CHARMING, larger,
older farm house,
apartment upstairs -
already rented Huge
horse barn and 4 other
out buildongs, fenced 10
acres, proceeds from
rental and horse boarding
could make house
payment Can assume
land contract 4370471

H52

A41 ALL
ELECTRIC
3 Bedroom Ranch

completely finished
on your land
$19,700

Including dish-
washer, garbage
disposal, stove &
refrigerator,
cathedral ceilings,
insulated wood
windows, fu II in-
sulation, wood or
aluminum sdg.

45day occupancy

FRANKLIN
HOMES, INC.

57325Grand River
New Hudson

2 blocks w. Mi Iford Rd.

TEL. 437-2089
Open everyday 12-6
closed Wednesdays

Vacation the year 'round!

THE LEISURE HOME
Here ISthe perfect settmg for gracIous liVing These
leIsure homesinvIte relaxation It's like a year 'round
vacation. AmencanTimber uses durable, solid white
Cedarto makethesehomesVIrtuallymaontenance-free
We'll erect them In the mountams,m the woods,along
your favontelakeor stream,out In the countrySIdeor on
the beach. EnJOYthe fun life. Discoverthe art of el-
eganthvmg. And It can be yours NOW

This newspapEi;:'wIll arrangefor you-to receivefull
information.Write Box 402 on careof The NorthVIlle
Record,Northville.Michigan48167,or phone349-1700
andaskfor detailsto bemailedto you.

EARL KEIM
REALTY

NORTHVILLE & PLYMOUTH
AREA HOMES

$22,900 - GOOD STARTER HOME - Three
bedroom ranch, extra large 2 car garage,
carpeting throughout, large lot and in ex-
cellent condition.

$27,900 - ONE OF A KIND - Four bedroom
home, all aluminum sided, full basement, Ph
baths and 2 car garage. Private yard and
tree lined street.

$28,900 - EXCELLENT NEIGHBORHOOD -
Newly carpeted 3 bedroom ranch, full
basement, modern kitchen with dishwasher.
Beautifully landscaped lot.

$32,900 - 3 BEDROOM SPLIT-LEVEL - Only
one year old, on completely landscaped
premium size lot, in area of all new homes.
Featuring family room, basement, double
deck porch in rear. An exceptional value and
convenient to Schools, Churches and shop-
ping.

$39,900- FUTURE INVESTMENT - Excellent
location and spacious rooms. Upper unit has
separate entrance and is completely fur-
nished including appliances. Both units
carpeted throughout. Home is maintenance
free (aluminum sided), and is located on 1.02
acres.

$57,900- JUST REDUCED· Rambling ranch
featuring three large bedrooms, family room
and living room with two way fireplace, on
beautifully landscaped 195x195 lot with un-
derground sprinkling system. 21/2all ceramic
baths and over-sized plastered garage. All
custom features and carpeted throughout.

$58,200 and $59,200 - TWO NEW CUSTOM
COLONIALS - Located in Wood brook Sub,
one of Plymouth's finest areas, and each
featuring 4 bedrooms, 2112baths and den.
Buyers still have option to select interior
decorating.

Stop in and visit our new Northville office at
330 N. Center
or Call
349·5600.
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APT 2 Bedroom ref,
stove, carpeted, heat,
$150 a mo plus sec. dep.
8786121 Pinckney

Wed.·Thurs., January 12-13, 1972

WE NEED farms and
acreage any size. CaII
Jack Leah, 353-1000.
Byron W Trence Co.

A41

FOR SALE by owner, 2
bedroom home on An-
derson Dr In Brighton
Twp. $23,500by appt only
229 2385

HOWELL, 3 bedrooms,
ramlly room, 2 car
garage, large lot with
trees and lake access
Fairlawn sUbdivision
546 1586 Call after 3 30
pm 517546 1586.

FOR SALE by owner,
Hamburg Area, 5 yr. old
bnck ranch, 3 bedrooms,
1'12 baths, family room,
fireplace, full basement
WIth den or 4th bedroom
2'12 car attached garage
With lake privileges Mid
30's Phone 229-2716

4 BEDROOM, city of
Brighton, has new fur
nace and kitchen $16,500.
The handy mans buy
Landmark Realty, 9947 E
Grand River, Bnghton
229·2945

A HOM E FOR YOU
IN '71

'THE SARATOGA'
$18,600

COMPLETE
ONYOUR LOT

3 bedrooms. brICk ranch, 40 ft
Wide. full bsmt over 1000sq ft,
ceramic hie 20' !lvlng room
Will build Within 50 miles of
DetrOit Model and office at
236236 Mile Rd 2 blocks Eilst of
Telegraph

C&L HOMES
KE-7-3640 KE-7-2699

MILFORD

[ 3-Real Estate- --11 J 3-Real Estate

BRING THE KIDS
and the horses to this
"better than new"
Quad nestled on 2
acres of beautiful
country where
there's plenty of
room for the
horses •••••• Seeing is
belieVing at only
$43,500. Call 684-1065.

REAL ESTATE ONE

340 N. Center 349-4030
Northvflle

10025 Pheasant
Lake Drive
Green Oak
Township

3 bedroom ranch, 1112
baths, attached
garage, built in stove.

March 1, occupancy.
Lot 160 x 240.
$26,500.00.

Just completed-

New 3 bedr. ranch,
brick & rgh. cedar
siding, full basem. -
walkout - rgh. in for
2nd bath carpet
thru-out, beamed &
paneled fam. Iiv. rm.
patio, 31(2" & 6" in-
sulated walls &
ceiling, insulated
windows & screens,
birch doors &
cabinets, dish-
washer, 2 car garage,
4" well & septic in.,
nat. gas., heat, 2
acres land.

Vincent G.
Weinburger
Const. Co.

South Lyon
437-2209

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

Completely
Finished
$18,500.

On Your Lot
3 Bedroom ranch, full

basement, ceramic
"ie, Forrrllca tops,
hCHdwood floors,
IOsulated walls and
ceilings, birch cabl-

n('ts, doors, paneling

and complete

pa IO'IOg.
Model 28425 Pontiac

Trail. 2 Miles N. 10
MI , South Lyon

On Crawl Space·
S16,7oo

GE 77014

COBB HOft1ES

WANTED TO BUY, home
With acre or more, 515,000
to 530,000,or vacant land
1'12acres near $4,000 for
our home 4373137

4-Business
Opportunities

ATF LITERARY Publication
- Income 5600 or trade
for Antique car Serious
inquIrIes only Box 24,
Salem.

16-HousehOld

HTF

MATCHING COLONIAL
chairs plus ottoman
SWivel rocker, many
antiques, pictures,
mirror, bowls, etc Early
American wall plaques
and magazine rack
Modern gold chair plus
ottoman. HIS and her
bikes with child seats.
Other odds and ends 477
7776.

17-MiSCellany

PAl R nearly new car-
penter wall lacks. 5135.
Folding high chair 510.
3490780

BOY'S 4 buckle Artlcs
s,zes 11to 6,53.65 Genuine
rubber mens 4 buckle &
Zipper Artics 54 00 - Shoe
Hut, South Lyon 437-0700

H-2

USED Ice skates - Many
to choose from Martin's
Hardware, South Lyon,
4370600.

H 2

R C A Color T.V. - Used
cabinet Model - Ex-
cellent condition 5275 30
day warranty - Gam-
bles, South Lyon 437-1565.

H-2

;ME;ICAN-- MADE
waterproof boots ladies
sizes 5 to 11, 58 00 to 510.00
- Misses 9 to 4, 52.99 to
$8.00 Shoe Hut, South
Lyon 437 0700

[!-Miscellany

LADIES WIGS, new, 1
frosted & 1 brunette. $8
ea 349-2530 after 5.

BRACE YOURSELF for
a thrill the first time you
use Blue Lustre to clean
rugs. Rent electric
shampooer $1. Dancers
South Lyon

H-2

SHOPSMITH, 5175.; 30
gal. aquarium with stand,
light, -air,- etc, 552.;
I ronrite Ironer, 520.;
bOWling ball with COWhide
bag, $10., food chopper,
57., 72 Bass Elec. chord
organ, 5150. 437-6928.

H2

!7-Miscellany

FIREWOOD-Mixed
hardwoods Seasoned,
pick up or we deliver.
Fireside Wood Products.
3492692

H-2

KINDLING WOOD, 55
truck load You pIck-up.
4373189. 23623 Griswold,
South Lyon.

7-A- Mobile Homes
& Campers

TF

TRAVEL TRAILER
Wtnnabago 17'12', fully
self conta Ined, sleeps 8,
like new 437 3139 After 5
p.m or on weekends

IS-For Rent J IS-For Rent - I1...-------

H-2

FOR RENT, NEW
HUDSON AREA, on
paved road 3 bedroom
house, large lIVing room
with fireplace, large
kitchen dining area,
utilIty room, carpeted.
Rent 5225 per mo Must
have secunty depOSit &
good references 437 2530

H2

ATF

HI
A41

DEALERS WANTED for
VIKING snowmobiles,
please contact E & M
Distributors, 1900
Greenwood Road,
Prescott, MIChigan 48756,
Phone (area 517) 873 3500

37

NEW UPRIGHT Hoover
Vacuum cleaner 349
1828

DUO THERM space
heaters 25 percent off on
all In stock - Martil'\'s

Hardware, South Lyon,
4370600

21" ZENITH Black &
White excellent CondItion
550004370813 or 437.2004

H 2

FLOOR SANDER &
Edger for rent at Gam
bles, South Lyon 437-1565.

H·2

WINDOW SHADES cut to
sIze as large as 6 ft.
widths at Gambles South
Lyon 437-1565.

CARPET REMNANT
SAL E- Roll ba lances,
Indoor outdoor and shags.
Good selection of sIzes
and colors Plymouth Rug
Cleaners. 453·7450

ELECTRIC STOVE 2 yrs
old Phllco perfect cond
5100 229-6233- Brighton.

A-41

}6-A Antiques

HTF

AUCTION. Every Sat.
nIght at 7 30, History
Town Antique Barn, 6080
W Grand River,
Bnghton General line of
merchandise, some
Antiques ConsIgnments
accepted, call first 517
546·9100.

H1

WE SHARPEN Ice
skates, CIrcle saws &
hand saws - Martin's
Hardware, South Lyon
437·0600.

BOY'S CLOTHING, sizes
10, 11, & 12, good cond,
very reasonable 3492530
after 5

H-2

IT'S INEXPENSIVE to
clean rugs and upholstery
with Blue Lustre. Rent
electric shampooer 51.
Commercial size 53
Gambles South Lyon.

H 2

ALUMINUM SIDING
ReynoldS 52350-100 sq.
ft, wh ite second 518 50,
AlumInum gutters 25
cents per foot and fIttings
Aluminum shutters 20 per
cent off. GArfield 7.3309.

HTF

BARN LUMBER for sale.
3494030

7-A- Mobile Homes
& Campers

~i1ver Lake Privi-
leges with these 2
brand -new Cham-
pions. Ready to live
in, low down pay-
ment. Brighton
Village 229-6679.

A41

HTF

Live Like a Millionaire
14' Wide Mobile Homes

COUNTRY ESTATES
SALES & PARK

58220 W. 8 Mile Rom

437·2046

ROOM WIth house
privileges for lady 349
0456

GOOD HORSE BARN for
lease, your care, 15 box
stalls, 4 paddocks, 7 acres
pasture, call Ted Carr,
437 0471

ATF

WOMAN to share my
home Call 437 1597.

A41

STORAGE 28 x 28 x 12 by
X way. POSSIblebusiness.
Behind Gift Shop 8505
Main, Whitmore Lake 4-
49·4600

A43

FURN CARPETED, 1
bdrm apt no chIldren or
pets, sec. dep. 229-6029
Brighton

ATF

HTF

WOMAN OR MAN to
share home With me,
have 2 bedrooms. Must be I

age 50 CaII or apply In
person. 229·9716-700
WhItney St Broghton

A41

A41

GOLDEN OP
PORTUNITY to acquire
prime acreage, several
tracts With paved road
frontage In the Carolina's
plateau region Con
venlent to metropolitan
area, airport and In·
terstate hIghway system
Located Cherokee
County, South Carolina
Buy dIrect from owner
and save WIll assIst With
finanCing If necessary
Only 550000 and up per
acre MinImum sale 11
acres Wnte Hambright
& ASSOCIates, 840 N
Church Street, Charlotte,
N C 28206 A41

15-Farm Produce
BALED wheat straw,
large heavy bales 51.50
40255 Grand River Nov I

37

A42

ANTIQUE Estate Sale -
House full January 20,
21,22 9 a m 8 p.m. 48300
W Ann Arbor Rd West of
Sheldon Rd., Plymouth,
Mlch

TF

BOYS good leather shoes
sIzes 8'12 to 6, 54 00 Also
Mens shoes & boots at
drastic reductIons - Shoe
Hut, South Lyon, 437 0700

H 2

ORGAN, Spinet· Lowery.
Tube type, duel keyboard,
bench, many extras 5400.
Brighton 229 9160

H-2

DUAL TAMDEN heavy
duty trailer, axle, wheels
& 10:20 tires, complete
with brakes 517-546-3692

A41

SKIIS, 2 pairs, 6'3" & 1 set
of poles, used only 1
season. 535. for all. Must
sell. 227-6431 after 4 pm.

A41

37

WANTED: Winchester
lever action 22 pump
rifle; Winchester pump
shotgun; \ Winchester
Single shot shotgun 1-313
425-7291

ALL MOBILE Homes to
be sold at big dIscounts
Buy now and save, ex
cellent terms, immediate
occupancy. 9 models to
choose from 54495.00 up.
Featuring Marlette,
Delta and Homette Live
In our new deluxe park
WIth all modern facilities
and low rent. Cedar River
Mobile Home Park and
Sales, 1 quarter mile
north of I 96 at Fowler.
VIlle eXit. 517 223 8500

ATF

A44

MOBILE Home - 12 x 55
2 bedrooms, SKirting,
shed, 54000 437 6961.

H 2

7-B-Mobile Home
Sites

tf

437-0676

AND 2 bedroom
apartments, Children
Welcome 5165-5180
Bonadeo BUIlders, 535
8133

2 BEDROOM apartment,
CIty of South Lyon 5145,
heat and air. 5100
security depOSit, 1-437
1680

NEW 2 bedroom fur
nlshed or unfurnished
apt Adults only no pets
Eleven Mile & PontIac
Tra iI 437 0527

3 ROOM fIrst floor
apartment, In pleasant
NorthVille reSIdential
area Carpeted and
draped. 5150 per Mo
Includes utIlitIes
Secunty depOSIt requ Ired
Couple or mature women

preferred No chIldren or
pets Call 349 1956 after
530 pm

H 2

ONE BEDROOM
furnished cottage-
utilIties Included 532.50 a
week secunty deposlt-
no pets or children-
Island Lake Brighton
area Call Farmlngtdn
474 5377

A41

75 HEAVY LAYING
Pullets 52. Also heavy
roasting roosters Wm
Peters, 58620 Terl' Mile,
No Sunday Sales 437
1925

SECOND CUTTING hay,
never wet 5378 delivered
629 9805, Fenton

A41

HAY 51.25a bale. Call 229-
7092 Brighton

H1

FLEA MARKET. Grand
opening Set up free
FIrst come, fIrst serve.
Sat. & Sun Jan 15 & 16
41260 Van Born Road
Belleville 728-1290 7:00
a m to 6'00 pm

FLIGHT IN
STRUCTIONS, your
aIrplane: Airline tran-
sport rated flight in
structor Private, com
merclal Instrument.
Phone Hartland,
MIchIgan 632-7271

BABY BED, play
high chair 349-0868

FULL LENGTH black
persian lamb coat Good
condition Cheap 349-
0833.

A43

pen,

G. & W. POLE Bldgs. for
farm & commercial uses.
Call us before you buy &
compare our quality &
service for the finest In
Pole Bldgs. Call 517-655-
3889or wri'le POBox 114,
Williamston, MIch. 48895.

, A44

CLI FF'S light hauling &
trucking 437-1849.

CONVERSE All Star ba
sketball shoes, 510.99
Shoe Hut, South Lyon,
4370700.

HTF

FIREPLACE WOOD,
mixed hardwoods. 514 a
cord, picked up S18

- de'ivered 437 1181

WATER SOFTENER
salt, pellet or crystal

-Gambles, 267, W. Main,
Brighton 227-2551. ,,'
~ • A40

A-41 .SOFTENER SALT,
delIvered and Installed
517-546·9331

HILLCREST, 10 x 55, 2
bedroom, excellent
condition, 53000on lot 349
2536

H2

'67 RAYCRAFT, 12 X 60,
located - Sylvon Glen
Trailer Court, Brighton.
CaII 229-9650 or 2294713.

A 41

SOUTH LYON
WOODS

Choice sites now
available in the cIty of
South Lyon Quiet, safe
WalkIng dIstance to
shopping, churches,
schools. All lots feature
large patios & private
Side dnves. City sewer,
water & gas. Follow
Pontiac Tra II to city of
South Lyon. Park en-
trance 200 ft south of
Kroger Supermarket 505
S. Lafayette (Pontiac
TraIl)

IS-For Rent

WOODLAN D Lakefront
attractIve 1 bdrm house
Completely furn 5145 a
mo open 6 to 8 Thurs
2757 Hacker Rd
Bnghton.

A-42

NEW duplex between
Howell & Pinckney, $175
monthly plus depOSIt 1/
313-4264089

A-42
H-2

SLEEPING ROOM
rent 502 Grace
NorthVille, 349·1165

PINCKNEY, new 2
bedroom duplex, car-
peted, all electnc, air
cond $175. a mo. 878·5596

A-41

2 BEDROOM duplex,
hot water heat. Sec
reqUIred 229 6672
Brighton.

IN THE CITY OF
BRIGHTON, Peaceful
new 1 bdrm walk to
schools, shopping and
churches. Fully carpeted,
range, refrigeration, a,l'
cond large patio and sun
deck, ample parking,
exec neighborhood S145
a mo heat and water
Included. Group BUIlding
Co 517-5465463

SLEEPING RM in town,
Brighton 229-7065, No
ch Iidren or pets
, A41,
---------
ROOM & Board for clean,
sober male 227 6950

2 BEDROOMS, all
electriC, a Ir condItion,
fireplace, new drapes.
stoves, refrigerator,
garage, adults only, no p
ets available now 437
2478

MOBILE LOT 60 x 150
2296029 Bnghton

AUSTIN VACUUM
SALES & SERVICE

NORTHVILLE

A41

HTF
;--;-E DROOM-~~7s
carpeted, stove and ref
aIr cond and heat furn.
no pets 5170plus sec 229
8580 Bnghton

ATF

UPSTAIR, 1 bdrm. furn.
apt heat furn 229 8580
Bnghton '

ATF

TF

FURN. CARPETED, 2
bdrm Sun porch, lake
pnvlleges, own utll 5175'a
mo dep $100 227-3891
Bnghton

16-HousehOld

WATER SOFTENER salt
delivered mini-cube,
Morton pellets, rock salt -
also Ice thaWing salt
Gambles, South Lyon 437
1565

USED
REFRIGERATOR,
Frtgldalre, good con
dltlOn, 559 Gambles, 209
W Main, Bnghton 227.
2551

OFFiCe: TYPE Metal
-desk, affut~~1IIel chair,
$70. Waod"":(YPlng cha or,
510 229-4700 Bnghton

A41

USED FURNITURE
All kinds of used
furniture and
household items.
Blankets, rugs,
springs and mat-
tresses_ Open
Saturday and

Monday afternoons.
FARM CENTER

STORE
9010 Pontiac Trail
(bet. 7 & 8 Mile)

South Lyon

A40

POOR RICHARD'S
ANTIQUES January
clearance sale starts this
week Drastic reductions
Everything on sale. Some
Itel11s less, than costs
Open 11 30 am 5'30 p m.
W.ednesctay throu;gh
Sunday: 114 East Main,
Bnghton' Two doors from
Grand River

37

WESTINGHOUSE
washer, very reasonable,
four drawer chest, three
drawer chest, camode,
Lionel trains, lamps. 453-
4379 after 5'30 pm all
Sat & Sun

EXTRAORDINARILY
BeautifUl 3 piece set of
nngs never used Pur
chased new 5170.00 will
sell for $8000 Call 349-
0235 after SIX

A41

CUSTOM PICTURE
FRAMING, Original art,
reproduction, handcrafts,
See Betty Gole/en at the
Quaker Shoppe (near
Post Office) Brighton.

ATF

FOR RENT, Permanent
space With Silver Lake
prtvlleges for Travel
Trailer. Phone 437-6211.

ATF

'70 MOBILE HOME, 60 x
12, Mobile Village in
Howell, reasonable, 1 421-
0681

H-52 A41

KENSINGTON Mobtle
Home Park: twelve
models to choose from,
$5900 up. Sing les, ex-
pandos, doubles, 2 3

; bedrooms, Irflmedlate
occupancy 437-6400.

NEW upper apartment
for 1 or 2 adults New
appliances & carpeting
All utIlities $125 pr
month plus security. 349
0236

APARTMENT for rent
Northvtlle area. Call 685-
3680

NEW D.\.JPL EX apt., 2
bedrooms, carpeting,
ceram IC bath, stove &
refrigerator Brighton
229·4225, avaIlable Jan
15, & Feb 1

ATF

us 23 & 59, 1 and 2 bdrm
apts carpeting, air cond
garbage disposal &
laundry facI!ltles, S)§9 &
5175 per mo 632-7277
Hartland

H5
ATF

for
Sf. , A41

A 41

NORTHVILLE GREEN
GRAND OPENING

OFFER
FIRST MONTH FREE

RENT
Brand new luxury 2
bedroom apartments now
available for Immediate
occupancy Rent Includes
Hot POint colored ap
pl,ances DIshwasher and
plush carpeting
throughout Central
Heating, and all' con
dltlOnlng 1'12 ceramic tile
baths Balcony porches
Storage lockers. Laundry
faCilities See models any
day, 10 a m to 8 pm.
ON 8 MILE AT CORNER
OF RANDOLPH IN
BEAUTIFUL NOR-
THVILLE One half mile
west of Sheldon Road

Phone 3497743

BABY BUGGY for sale.
$20 CaII 349 4997

QUALIFIED rEACHER,
In New Hudson, booking
plano & organ stUdents.
4370933

NEW 5 x 7 yellow shag, 12
x 17 cleaned blue carpet,
red sofa & 2 chairs,
rocking chair Hartland
6327520

G E WASHER, dryer,
540 ea or 575 for both,
good condo 227 7295

1971 HOOV E R $24.50,
nice, 2 tone Hoover
cleaner used lust a few
times, all cleaning tools,
only $24 50 Cash or terms
If needed. Call Howell
collect 546 39629 am. to 9
pm Electro Grand

2 WORKING
refngerators, $15 ea or
520 takes both. 517546-
3692.

SLEIGH'S (one horse
open) very good cond,
must see to appreciate
227 2611

Old PHONE BOOTH,
complete With oak doors
and inSIde lIght, Bnghton
2276501 after 5 p m.

ENROLL NOW
Antique school in
Plymouth every
Wednesday. 3rd
semester starti ng
February 2. For
information call
455-2469 or VE 7-1049

17-Miscellany
H5

BATON lessons ages 4
yrs. & up $.50 per lesson
at MISS M,II,es School of
Dance, 133 E Cady st.,
NorthVIlle. Call after 4
p m 349-2215, 349-0350.

SKIIS - Size 11'h ski
boots and poles - r· Co'm---
plete with step In tijn'--
dings S5()..>1' 229-2'OJ~'
Bnghton

A41

A-41

BASEMENT SALE-
Miscellaneous household
bargains E of Lahser, N.
of 11 Mile. Enter on
Arl Ington, right to 27015
Belmont Lane, South-
field. Jan 14-15, 10 to 5.

A41

See the new Champion
Statesman, 14x 60 only
56,650. plus tax. Park
Estate, beautiful in
tenor styles, each 14 x
65.

Bnghton Village
7900Grand River

Dally 10 to 6 Sun by
appt. 2296679.

EFFICIENCY APART·
MENT Completely
furn Ished. Center of \
Northville. S125 Includes
utilities Secunty depOSIt
349·5175

5 ROOM apartment in
Northville Partially re-
decorated, close to
shoppmg. All utilitIes
pa Id 349 1080

A41

NORTHVILLE

GREEN

3 PC GAS RANGE, 4
burner counter top, 1
white hood fan, 1 chest
oven & broiler, complete
$25 5466474

1971 DIAL & STITCH
54850, left In layaway,
cOrY'esWith a walnut sew
table, beautifUl pastel
color, full sIze head, all
bUilt In to zlg zag, but
tonholes, overcast, make
fancy stItches and winds
the bobbin automatlca lIy
Pay lust 548.50 or E Z
terms arranged. Trade
inS accepted. Call Howell
collect 546 39629 a m to 9
pm Electro Grano

DISHWASHER, 1971 G.
E. Americana, built in,
never used, cost 5400.
WIll sell for $275 2296342

A41

COUCH - Pallet stvle.
L.lke new Caneings on
both arm ends. 2 bolsters,
cushions. 3497242.

GOOD SEASONED
fireplace wood, S20 full
face cord Del,vered 349-
5218.

A41
MAR L IN 22, 7 shot bOlt
like new Best offer
Pinckney 878 6231.

A41

ONE AM & FM Radio 565-
new 520 One Eureka
Vacuum & attachments,
less than 1 yr. old, like
new, $110 - 575 229 2164
Brighton.

A-41 OLD VILLAGE Anti-
ques-For special gifts
and home decor. W
Liberty & Starkweather,
Plymouth, Mi. 453-5389.

37

14WIDES
ON DISPLAY

HI

. I

(.!, ,;\, I

Northville Record
349-1700

South Lyon Herald
437-2011

ED'S
SUNOCe
SERVICE

KELLY·
SPRINGFIELD

TIRES
57017 Grand River

New Hudson

437-2971

A41

....(~ II .> r1.:;: ? I ..,

New, deluxe... d\J ..
bedroom available
for January 1. Rent

$185.00 includes
carpeting, ap~
pliances, air con-

dition ing, ba Icony
porch, all utilities -,
except electric. On
Eight Mile Road at
Randolph, 1 half mile
West of Sheldon
Road. 349-7743.

H2

These Services Are
Just A Phone Ca" A way

EVERYTHING
FOR THE BRIDE

Invitations
Announcements

Napkins
Informals

Thank You Cards
See our selection at

We repaorKorby. Electrolux. Rexalre. Shetland,
SIlver Kong.Eureka and all other makes

ii'ti. EXPERT CARPET SHAMPOOING

•

1.-- ~ W,th Scotchguard up to 340 sq. ft ~24.95

173 W LIberty
Plymouth, M.ch Phone4530415

D & D Floor Coveri n9, Inc.
FeatUring Sales and Installation of:
Formica Counters
Kenllie
Armstrong Products
Plasllc Wall TIle
Alexander SmIth
Carpetsand Rugs
DON BINGHArv,

At 106 East Dunlap St.

t •• ~••• I
"1...lnG'

DON STEVENS
Phone 349-4480

,,"'·"""o~ COMPLETE SERVICE
.....'" "'Go

(\~) GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
~(;I). ~.t~~:.,\.'"

GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE
8600 NapIer Road Northville 349-1111

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a

complete line of Building Materials, It's

NEW HUDSON LUMBER INC. \
Open Weekdays 8 to 5, Sat. 8 to 4

56601 Grand River-New Hudson-437·1423

.i)i BAGGETT
. ROOFING & SIDING

HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFS
SHINGLE ROOFS - ALUMINUM GUTTERS AND
DOWNSPOUTS - ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM

349·3110

•

Count on our skill and
experience to save you
time, trouble and money

"Your Local Ford Dealer"

MACH SERVICE DEPT.
550 Seven Mile
Northville

349-1400
ASK FOR SERVICE

PRINTING
OFFSET and,

LETTERPRESS

*Expert Layout Help
*Quallty WorkmanshIp
• Prompt Serv.ce '

NORTHVIL.LE RECORD
349·6660

SOUTH l YON HERALD
437·2011

BRIGHTON ARGUS
227·6101

TF

ATF

A41
19" RCA Portable TV
535 and a 22 Cal.
automatIc nfle, 530. 349-
7283

IF YOU HAD CALLED

A41

IN YOUR CLASSIFIED
AD LAST Monday
someone would be
reading It nght now. 349
1700, 4372011 or 2276101
TF

PICK UP Covers Buy
direct from $149 up 8976
7- MIle Road, at Curne,
NorthVille.

A41 37T.E.

A41

FIR EWOOD, Select,
seasoned, hand split, Oak
& Hickory Delivered &
stacked 3138783279

ATF

A41

* HORSE BARNS

A41

ONE NEW, red and white
bicycle for two 560 One
antique Boston rocker
$30 One hospital bed and
mattress 540 632 7447
Hartland

sNow
Donner
Hartland

Cutter, W.G
9200 Crouse,

BASEMENT SALE:
Saturday, January 15 9-
11 a m 18834 Jamestown
CIrcle, Northville

PENNY RICH Bra, for
the figllre you should
have, for the comfort you
need Call MonIca 227·
6918 Brighton

TF
HOCKEY SKATES,
men's size 8, good con·
dition, 55 437 2843 after 5
p.m.

HTF

SHOP DANCERS-for
shoes for all the fa m Ily,
120 E Lake St., South
Lyon, 437·1470.

HTF

ICE
SKATES

For the entire family
Trade-ins taken

WESTERN AUTO

229-7092

124 W. Main Brighton

'POLE BUILDINGS

* GENERAL PURPOSES

* MACHINERY STORAGE

For the Finest in Pole Buildings
Call 517-655-3889

G&W POLE BUILDINGS
P.O. Box 114 Williamston, Mich.

SEASONED
FIREWOOD-fIsh
shanty. Phone -:349-2876.

A44
WALL 0 I L furnace,
complete. 200ga lion tank.
3492526

RUMMAGE SALE. St.
WIlliams Catholic
Church, Walled Lake.
Jan 20 and 21, 9 a.m. to 5
p.m., Jan. 22, 9 a.m. to
noon. Upper and lower
halls. Also flea market

37

ICE SKATES - trade In

old on new, boys and
girls, Gambles, 209 W
Main, Bnghton 227-25S1

A40

AUTO GONE? Rent a
new Ford As low as $7
per day, 7 'cents a mile
mc ludes gas. Wilson
Ford, Brighton 227 1171.

ATF
------' ------
PLUMBI NG' SUPPLI ES
Myers Punip , Bruner
water softeners. A
complete Iirte of plumbing
supplies. Martin's
Hardware, South Lyon
4370600 I

:
SILVER [DOLl.ARS
IndIan He~ Cents and
good selection of other
rare COins., 'Hope Lake
Store 3225 V S 23 Bnghton

• A43

FREESHOESmourS'hoe
Club Plan Shoe Hut, 113
N Lafayette, South Lyon
437 0700

HTF

GAS-FURNANCES:- 50
percent off, Warehouse
dents, guaranteed power
humidIfiers, air cleaners,
and added heat runs
Installed Brighton 227
6074

ATF

"ITN'o-- H U NTIN<Y;--or
TrespaSSIng" signs now
available at The Nor
thville Record. 104 W.
Main St., Northville.
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IS-For Rent I 12-Help Wanted

2 BEDROOM APART
MENT. Refngerator &
stove Utilities e)(cept
electricity. 1406 W Maple
Rd., Milford. 3495743

\ COUNTRY LIVING In
scenic area, minutes
from expressway, 2
bedroom apartment,
drapes, refrigerator,
range, carpetmg and heat
furnished Security
depOSIt, rent $180, one
Child, no pets 437 1353

HI

SMALL APTS AT LAKE
Chemung Motel in Howell
Area, 1 517 546 1780

- F 0U R 0 F F ICE S fo r
lease Available 1m
mediately, size 11 x 11
43489 Grand River, Novi
477 7727 or 349 6190

NEW 2 BEDROOM bnck
duplex, fUlly carpeted,
range, ref air cond I

laundry room, & drapes,
off Grand River in
Bnghton $175 per mo
plus sec. dep 632-7508
Hartland

ATF

19-Wanted to Rent

2 or 3 Bedroom house m
thiS area K E 4 1341

WANTED TO RENT or
Option to bu y, fa rm type
0lder3 bdrm. home, some
ground, outsloe town,
around Brighton,
Hamburg or South Lyon
227·7779.

110-wanted to Buy

NON ~ERROUS scrap
metal wanted, copper,
brass, batteries,
radiators, aluminum,
lead, sta ,"less steel,
dlecast, starters,
generators, Regal Scrap,
Howell 199 Lucy Road 1
517 546 3820 A TF

TOP DOLLAR FOR
JUNK CARS
o &J AUTO

WRECKING
1179 Starkweather

Plymouth
455-4712 474-4425

WANTED-Industnal
scrap metal Surplus
machinery and equip·
ment Call for pickup, 437
0856

3 BOOKS to complete a
set by Bess Streeter
Aldnch published m the
30's Mother Mason, The
R 1m of The Pra Ine, and
MISS Bishop Call 437 2929

• after 5.30 p_m
I -,j"f'; " - ~,.rTF

FURNITURE,
glassware, old frUit lars,
china, coins, and mise
Ca II 517 546 9100 1 piece
or a house full.

WANTED, Plymouth V8
,Eng Ine m running order
call 437 2459 ask for Mike.

H 2

SUNBEAM Alpine Body
- Good conditIOn call 349
0477 after 5 pm.

ROTARY lawn mower to
fit Cub tractor Bnghton
2274265

112-Help Wanted
I

BOOKKEEPER
FULL CHARGE

General ledger,
payroll, taxes, ac
counts receivable and
payable, construction
expenence
Novi 3497440

MASS HIRING
Due to increase in
factory production

and new sales
location. Guarentee
of $750.00 per month
for qualified ap-

plicants. Must have
car and be available

to start immediately.
For further in-

formation ca II
Thursday only 10:00
a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 425-

8888

3 BOYS 6, 3'12, 2'12, need
reliable babYSitter Your
home, Northville area
M,W,F, 126 $1 00 per hr
477 1132.

SINGLE MIDDLE aged
man to help take care of
provately owned saddle
horses. Live In, steady
work NorthVille area
3494110

WANTED lady for light
house cleanmg by day
4376415 City South Lyon

H 2

ATF

BAR MAID wanted ex
perlence necessary
Apply m person
Headliner Steak House
South Lyon

H 2

WELDER- BURNER

$4.58 per 110ur
Starting rate 10c less, maximum after 60

work days. 10 paid holidays, paid vacation,
Blue Cross, Blue Shield, $5,000 life and $100 a

week sick and accident insurance. 171hc night
shift premium. No phone calls.

FOUNDRY FLASK& EQUIPMENT CO.
456 E. Cady St., Northville

Applications taken 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily

37

WOMAN to Sit half day
with one child 5 days a
week. 349 6808.

DELIVERY DRIVER for
auto parts store Stock
work and some heavy
IIftmg Must be neat
Apply m person Novi
Auto Parts, Inc 43450
Grand River, Novi

DENTAL ASSISTANT
part time. Also high
school girl to work m
dental office Call 349
1616

39
YOUNG MAN, high
school graduate elver 20
who wants to be tramed In
speCial conveyor type
machme building 2 years
meta I fabroca tlon shop
experience with print

~~a/~~~~ we~~~~,r~~~
Campbell Machines Co,
46400 Grand River, Novi
349·5550.

A41

MALE or FEMALE help
..JII/anted Star Cab Com·
pany 3496216

HTF

MEN or WOMEN wa'lted
for light cleaning Nor
thville area Ap
proXimately 7 30 to 11 30
a m Saturdays and
Sundays Call 6420722

"QUICK LIKE
A BUNNY"

Start earn Ing money
for that Easter OUtiit
now As an Avon
representative, you
can earn extra money
for a II the th Ings you
want faster than you
think You can choose
your own hours, sell
our world-famous
products nght In your
neighborhood Let
Avon help you ennch
your life, make new
fnends while you earn
For detarls, call 476
2082

A43

MAKE

REAL ESTATE ONE

YOUR CAREER

A 41

ATTEND our FREE
real estate sales
career seminar ON
Friday, January 21,
7:30 p.m. At 545 N.
Main St., Milford.
Find out about the
unlimited and ex-
citing opportunities
in real estate. How
Real Estate One's
professional on-the-
job training will
guide you to success.
Our tremendous
growth program has
created a Iim ited
number of openings
in our newly exp-
anded Milford office.
For reservations to
our NO OBLI-
GATION seminar,
call MR. HOLDEN at
(313) 684-1065.
REAL ESTATE ONE

We make thing.,
simpler for you.

SALESMAN WANTED

AN OH 1001 L CO. offers opportunity for high
income PLUS regular cash, and vacation
bonuses, abundant fringe benefits to mature
man in Northville-Novi area. Regardless of
experience, air mail W.N. READ, Pres.,
American Lubricants Co., Box 696, Dayton,
Ohio 45401.

!12-HeIP Wanted

NU RSES AI DES, RN's,
LP N 's, cooks, cooks
assistants, dietary a ides,
housekeepers, ma In
tarnence man Modern
faCIlity full time per
manent posrtlOns Fnnge
benefits Apply rn person
Williamsburg Con
valescent Center 21017
Middlebelt Road, Mid
dlebelt & Eight Mile
Roads

WELCOME WAGON has
opening for represen
tatlves rn NorthVille &
Nov I a rea Flexible
hours, good pay WO 1
7750 and 881 5791

SITTER NEEDED, af
ternoons, my home 229
2649 before 12 30 P m

A41

BAR TENDER days or
nights Apply in person.
Fn 10 a m to 2 p m
Golden Knight Bar 8475
Whitmore Lake Rd
Whitmore Lake

SHORT ORDER COOK
also regular cook wanted
Phone 437 2038 ask for
Mr Richards An equal
opportunity em ployer

H5

COUPLE TO LIVE-IN
and manage new motel
Prefer retl red cou p Ie
Apply at Headlrner Steak
House, South Lyon for
personal rntervlew

ADULT WOMAN to baby
Sit In my home Own
transportation 4 00 P m
to 12 00 midnight, 4 to 5
days per week, call before
2 00 P m 437 6392

DIE SETTER
We need a man who IS a
highly expenenced dre
setter & trouble shooter
on small progressive dies
& wants a chance, to
assume supervisory
responsibilities Must be
Willing to work day or
afternoon sh 1ft To secure
the nght man tor th ISspot
we are wriling to offer
him an excellent benefit
program & above
average compensation If
you are well qualified by
recent experoence please
send a letter of you r
background & earnrngs to
POBox I (I) Broghton,
MI, 48116

PART TIME (pOSSibly
full tome In future) of
flce-typlng reqUired.
Background In related
bUSiness helpful
Mrnlmum 3 yrs, exp
necessary Call Bnghton
N C Machine Corp 313
878 3051 between 9 a m &
12 noon ;0 ~

I "Aill
-----_---./_----
BUSY DAY TEM
PORARIES, Need you If
you have general office
experience & typrng
ability Local bUSiness
men have been calling
our agency seekrng help
for a day, week or month
We need additional
responsible help to satisfy
our customers To lOin
our Ilstrng of available
help send resume to P 0
Box K 190 Bnghton, M I
48116

MAINTENANCE-
...CARPENTER

Knowledge of general
maintenance of masonery
& equipment reqUired,
good working experoence
In tlrst class cabinet
making & all types of tile
work Apply McPherson
Community Health
Center, 620 Byron Rd,
Howell

WANTED WASH BOY to
clean up car~-must have
dnvers license-see Bob
Bergin In Bump Shop.
GOVan Camp Sales,
Service 603W Gr River,
Broghton

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN
to come to my home and
care for handicapped
Child-five days a week-
6 30 a m to 12 30 P m 530
per week Vlcrnlty Grand
River, & Old 23 Ca II
Broghton 227 6807

YOUR LOCAL
HOSPITAL has openmgs
for fulltlme dietary aide &
partt,me on call
housekeeping aide Apply
McPherson Community
Health Center, 620 Byron
Rd, Howell

BOOKKEEPER for In
lermedlate school
dlstnct Salary range 5521
to $640 per mo Call 517
546 5550

PROFESSIONAL-
Technical or BUSiness
Men-must be ambitious,
deSire new mcome-
Phone 4498821 or 227
6495

W T GRANT'S - Now
acceplll1q applications for
well qualified, ex
peroenced full time auto
mechanIC wrth tools.
apply W T Grant's,
Broqhlon Mall, Broghton.
Mlch

EXPERIENCED
waitresses, cooks, Brass
Lantern 229 7011

MOTHERS -Ideal lob,
parI time, evening work
3112299192 or 313229
94?R

I12-Help Wanted ~ !12-HeIP Wanted

FULL TIME TYPIST 8
a m to 4 30 P m Must be
able to type at least 60
wpm Apply at The
Northville Record, 560 S
Marn Street, Northville

36
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A41

~NATIONAL F~REST eSTATE FOREST

.~TATE PARKS

45 IONIA
46 SLEEPYHOLLOW Near St Jahns

o

44 YANKEESPRINGS Near MIddle
vdle

WAITRESS
Apply In

Headliner Steak
Pont lac Tra ii,
Lyon

WANTED,
person
House,
South

HTF

WAITRESSES Wanted,
must be experienced
Apply rn person Pat's
Restaurant. 9930 E
Grand River, Broghton

ATF
37

WELL QUALIFIED
secretary with ac-
counting background for
one secretary operation
Work Involves ac
counting, payroll, trial
ba lance, prof It & loss,
tYPing and taking servrce
orders Apply to Mrs
French Howell Town &
Country Inc, 1002 E
Grand River, Howell.

FULL TIME experoenced
sales person wanted
Cutler Realty 3494030

TF

H2

.
MAN WANTED

to drive and lump on
rubbrsh truck.

FRENCHY'S
DISPOSAL

1 313278 2067

If you have drive and
desire, we can train

you for a career in

real estate, with

earnings beyond your
greatest ex -

pectations. Start

January 26.
522-3010 Bel-Men

H2

A41

14-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies

113-Situations wantedl 14-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies

14-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies

BABYSITTING In my
home on a weekly baSIS
Your transportation 349
5797

POODLES Standard pups
AKC Champion Fired
Black, excellent pets and
watch dogs Wormed,
and shots 4747291

New in this area
KEENE TERRA THOROUGHBRED

Sired by Terra Firma, stake winner of
fourteen races. Papers available for In-
spection. For more information, contact
Norm Lavf;ly, Terra Acres, 51999 Ten Mile
Rd., South Lyon, MI. 349-7694.

SEEKING FULL or part
time distributors, for
nationally known home
care products 517546
6264

A43

EXPERIENCED
Seamstress Alterations
and dress makrng ex
pertly done 349 3379

HORSES boarded
reasonable, "Renown"
Morgan stallion at stud
Contact Ernest Lusk 349
3385

40

BEAUTICIAN Wishes
cllentel rn Bnghton &
Milford areas WIll travel
to home. Call 6858219

A42

BEAUTIFUL mixed
breed puppies, mother
golden retroever 56 Seen
after 6 pm 3494674

!13-Situations Wantedl

ODD JOBS too big to
handle, call 349 3255 or
3494169 for free estimate

H4

MOTO - SKISEWING
ALTERATIONS
leather work & mending
No lob to small. 3035
Kensrngton Rd Milford
6852432

MINIATURE Schnauzer
puppies AKC, Salt and
pepper 227 7051 after 4
pm Broghton

BABY SITTING In my
home Week days. 349
4113

A 41
- A42

SLED DOGS - Srbenan
Huskies, 3 yrs old male
($100) and female (S35) 10
mo old female(S65) good
pets, housebroken 227
6380

BABYSIT-I-2 year old in
my home 2 year old son
needs someone to play
with 349 5828

BABY SITTING in my h
ome, any day or hours
Dons Maass 227 7269
Bnghton.

A41
A 41

BABY SITTING In my
home 2 30 to 4 30 pm. 2
hrs only 5 days 384 N.
Rogers, Northville Sorry
no phone Deaf person

PART TIME WORK for
an experoenced lady gro
om Phone 437 2446

FO R SAL E - Butcher
hogs Can arrange
processing 4494140

PRICES SLASHED
20% OFFH3

CUSTOM INTER lOR
painting, panelrng rn
stalled, free estimates
227 6641 Brighton

BLOOD HOUND, AKC,
Male 9 months S150
phone 437 3711

MAIDS available for
and Novi For In-
formation call
Professl:lnal Maids 477-
0770.

On Machines, Clothing,
Double Trailers
& All Accessories

H 2
,0.43

SnowmobilesW ILL DO Babysitting In

my home five days week,
New Hudson area 437
1972 TRAVEL SPORTS

CENTER, INC.

37

"71 BOASKI
Snowmobile, 20'" H P
Hirth engine, 1 yr
warranty S600 229 4245

A41

A Better Maid Is A
JIFFI MAID

Call Jiffi-Maid, Inc.
for the ultimate in
Domestic Maid
Service. Fully in-
sured, screened,
dependable, tran-

sported. 557-6173

H3

CHILDREN to care for In

my licensed home 229
9868 MOTO-S K I, 1972, a II

machines marked down
to dealer cost Travel
Sports Center, 8294 W
Grand River, Bnghton,
227·7824

1-96 AT GRAND RIVER EXIT Gd Rlv. /

TEL. (313) 227-7824 ~~

Brighton, Mich.

ATF

BABY SITTING In my
home on Napier Rd,
between 7 & 8 Mile Rds
3497498

8294 W. Grand River,
A41

DIRECTORY
Sa Ies- Se rv ice- Parts

SNOWMOBILETRAILS

1972 LEGEND
53 PINCKNEY
54 BRIGHTON
55 ISLANOLAVE Near 8nghtan
"-56 PROUOLAKE Near Mdford
57 HIGHLAND Near

58 DODGE 8ROTHERSNO 4 Near
Pontloc.

59 PONTIAC
60 HOLLY.
61 ORTONVILLE
62 METAMORAHADLEYNear Meta tiLr" KAl.'MAIOO

j

mora

...~~
... 491=d'RT CUSTER Near MiddleVille '---~£ ':I-
1'1 )50 CAMBRfDG{ Ne;'r Cambndge

Junction

51 WALTERJ HAYES Near Ol1sted
52 WATERLOONear Chelsea

63 BALD MOUNTAJN Near Lake
.. <0 OrJo~ r ~':s d

-64 ROCHESTERUTICA
65 LAKEPORT·Near Part Huron
66 ALGONAC.
67 STERLINGNear Monrae

LE5
Take thIS handy directory with you when you go on your next outing. You'lI know where
to go to buy. ask for help or informatIon. or save tIme for qUIck repaIr work on your
machine.

All snowmobiles used 10 be I5 A X TON 5
pretly much the same.•.

tJ!h@!7il g'§!iiiil@ • !. I

skirDUle kl-doD

All Rupps feature light and liftable
aluminum frames for easy handling,
steerong In the snow. Dependable track
and torque converter keep you gOingall
season lang. Get Rupp for bIg fun •.•and
go all Winter long. See and rodea Rupp
today at... LiVe

CUSTOM FUN it •
MACHINES. Inc. /j'UIlI'iJiT

WeServIceWhat WeSell '" "'"
5776 E Grand River I...
Howell, Michigan P 546-3658 R..::f

Ot-'EN 7 DAYS h
Dally 9'9-5al. 9-5-S"I1. 11-5

I" ,...).,,1

"'4iii--:~41I4~~o."~-,J <lvt.
,'" r~

! People enjoy A/ouette!
! Alouette will help you turn winterI leisure into the kind of winter plea-

sure you dream about-
A vailable at

Nugent's Hardware
22970 Pontiac Tr., South Lyon
Open Mon. Ihr<l Fr!. tll g P.M.

• S~day 9~ --.J

A42

A42

- SALES
• SERVICE
- PARTS

• TRAILERS. CLOTHING

I I BankAmericard

CALL Gl3-625~. . Master Charge

587 W ANN ARBOR TRAIL
Downtown - PLYMOUTH

SERVICE BEYOND THE SALE

KEN'S COLLISION
128W. Main St. NorthVille 349·2850

SPORT ~Y~LE~
IDe.

SALES - PARTS - SERVICE

f$l SUZUKI'S
~ LIVE
~.LONGER

'~ COME IN-
\ ~ TEST R:OE
MOORE'S

MOTOR SPORT .
21001 Pont;" T, .. South Lyon I

437-2688
Open 7 Days A Week

A41

A41

ARCTIC CAT
Quality - Durabilty
With the soft ride.~.

Clothing - Boots
Helmets - Goggles
Mittens - Gloves
See the Cats at

A41

7288 W. GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON

FROM MIGHTY TO MINI
YEAR AROUND FUN

IS OUR BUSINESS...
\

~-;~

'6tj"o[~/.~~~':.

HONDA
Hirth Engine & Parts Dealer

We Service All Makes

The Largest

I nventory of

Snowmobile

Parts And

Accessories

I n Livingston

County.

Mannings Sport Center
Sales and Service

9518 Main St. 449-8951
Whitmore Lake

221-6128
A41

1m n ... I I~ "I

ATF

go one
beUer

USkldoo
Ro"-o-f'ex

GT
I

/~q:, ';1 'iIi' '. \
If you're going to put

your family on a snowmobile,
put them on one I

that's been put to the test.

ou can't
beat one

so buy one!
STEELCRETE

37411 W. 12 Mlle· Farmington - GR 4·3601
MON thru SAT. 9 - 5

ski-doo72

Comanche
Cherokee
Apache
G.T. LARGEST SERVICE

FACILITIES IN
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

A 42

'l"UltPVl.,.ol~()Il'\tl~'d~ \ mINI ''''7138

21-42 Horse - All Aluminum Body -
Rust Resistant

Climb aboard a Roll-o·Flex Machine
today - You owe it to yourself.

SALEM FEEDS

EVINRUDE

CAL'S SALES AND SERVICE
"W£ DO MOR£ THAN SfLL"

SERVICE· PARTS
CLOTHES· ACCESSORIES

)491227 NORTHVILLE 3491818

WeService What WeSell

~
ilson Marine

CORPORATION
6095 W. Grand RIVer- Brighton 546-3774
HOURS: Mon-FrI. 8-8; Sat. 8-6; Sun. 9·1

349-7810
453"·0461 evenings

9651 Summit

Salem, Mich,
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14-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies

BOW,WOW Poodle Salon-
Complete grooming In
your home 510 Mrs Hull.
Bnghton 227 4271

PROFESSIONAL
GROOMING Poodles,
Schnauzers, complete
TLC ShIrley FIsher, 349
1260

PUPPIES ALL
BREEDS

Stud Service and Boarding
Information available by
your Llvlngstol) County
Kennel Club.

313-887-5117

DOBERMAN PUPPIES,
male & female, black &
tan, AKC, 6 weeks,
champlOnsh IP blood line,
.,125 ea Bnghton 229
8630

PUPPY, 3 months old,
With shots, (small)
Terner-Poodle, bla~k,
male, Call after 6, 437
1020

DOBERMANS. Black and
Tan AKC 12 weeks old 1
male, 1 female Excellent
temperament for family
pet 4373161

ALL BREED
PROFESSIONAL
DOG GROOMING

Specializing In Old English
Sheep Dogs

By Appointment
349-4829

MOST UN·
BEATABLE.
EATABLE
ENERGY
PACKED
OATS
YOU CAN
GIVE
YOUR
HORSES.

*NORTI!
STJ.R

~'I~--- -

SALEM FEEDS
9651 Summit St.

14-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies

14-Pets, Animals, (17-Business Services I (la-SpeCial Notices I19-Autos I19-Autosand Supplies 1..- _

G!UALlFIED TEACHER, "THE FISH" (Formerly 19680LDS 98 1963 FORD PICKUP,
In New Hvdson Booking, Proiect Help) Non runs good, good body,
plano & organ students. financial emergency, Luxury Sedan, air 549S 4372721.
437 0933 assistance 24 hours a da y

H5 for those In need In the conditioing, power
------------ NorthVIlle NOVIarea Call steering, power
IF YOU NEED that new 3494350. All calls con- brakes, vinyl roof,
bathroom shower or just fldential power wl'ndows, ;>general plumbing work 39TF
done. No job to small call ------------ steal at .
5466474 Day or night $1275A42 ALCOHOLICS Anony
------------ mous meets Tuesday and BEGLINGER MASSEYFndayevenlngs Call 349 •

1903, or 3491687 Your call Oldsmobile·Cadillac
kept confidential. 26TFC 684 W. Ann Arbor

Road
Plymouth

SAND & GRAVEL-sand
1250 per load, gravel
1750 per load, delivered
9571 SIX Mile, 3491354
Russell Blakenship

H2 T V Repairs We have a
full time T V repairman
In the store formerly A &
AT V. of Novi Gambles,
South Lyon 437 1565.

HTF 453-7500

WANTED - SUNBEAM
Alpine body call 3490477
after 5 pm

66 VW good cond 2276868
Brighton

1966SEDAN DEVILLE

Air conditiong, a
steal atonly

$975

BEGLINGER·MASSEY
Oldsmobile·Cadillac

684 W. Ann Arbor Road

Plymouth 453.7500

T BIRD 1970 Landau
p S., P b , stereo, a.c. plus
more extras. Excellent
condition, new tires.
Must sell Best offer. 349
6743.

... 1.,0_, '.C.~ "j?P¢
INDUSTRIAL SER VICES

PHONE: (313349-3535

ENGINEERING - TOOLING - SUPPLllS

25914 NOVI ROAD NOVI, MICH. 48050

H-2
1969 FIRD F I pIck up,
like new. With tool box.
51600 Frlden electric
calculator $150 3494137

67 Cougar XR7 With 69 302
engine, Vinyl top, tinted
glass, Wide ovals,
Broghton 229 9160.

1969 blazer, Auto., 6 cyl.,
$2150, Will conSider trade,
2299869

A41

A41 453·7500

1~1 RED CORVETTE,
low mileage, automatic.,
stereo, air. 437-2672

A41 H-56

ATF

GAR Y U'ren Howell,
MIChigan phone (517) 546
9429 Wanted Winter
Horseshoelng shoe
anything, espeCially
Standard Bred, 10 years
experience

POODLE standard pups
AKC champion Sired
Black, excellent pets and
watch dogs 4747291

H52

POODLE PUPS, AKC,
chocolate brown, shots 7
weeks Sma II 349 6889

H 3

BYRGE BUSINESS
ASSOC IATES Notary
Publics, Federal, State,
and Loca I tax reporting
SinCe 1945 AppOintments
In yOUr hom e 349-5395

50
JANlToRIAi--woR K
Wanted Master's
Janltonal & Maintenance
Service We clean offices,
mop, wax, etc We
;)uarantee our work (313)
178 3547

H-2

DIAL 4534411 and find
out how much yovr
present car IS worth on a
new BUick-------------- ....

1968 CHRYSLER
Newport, power steering,
Windows, and brakes Air
conditioning 3497765

PLYMOUTH'S ONLY VOLUME DEALER
1sf in PRICE 1sf in SERVICE

3-DAY SALE
NEW 1972 NEW 1972

DUSTER FURY
Automatic, Power
Steering Full Factory
Equipment. .

$1995 $2660
USED CAR SOHANZ
50SHARP USED CARS

TO CHOOSE FROM.
1971 Chrysler New Yorker 4 Dr. hard top
fully loaded & Air. Ask for St No. 2088·A $3895
1967 Chrysler New Yorker. FUll power
Air Condo St.No. 2122·B $895
1966 Olds Toronodo 2 dr Coupe
St No. 2105-8 $795
1969 Veliant 2 door Sed. 6 cyl Auto Trans
St. No. 2083·A $1295
1969 Barracuda 2 Dr. Fastbllck. 383-
Ask for Sf. No. 7001·8 $1395
1970 Road Runner 440 -6 BBI 4 Speed trans
Ask for St. No. 535-1 $1895

~I'~:~~:,~;~HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY ~:~~:,~;~

TF

MINIATURE SCHNAU
ZERS, AKC Reg 2 males,
1 female, Champions &
Blood lines 229 6887 after
3 30 P m Broghton

I15-Lost

A41

LO~T-DOG, Young
collie Shepherd, tan With
white on neck, black on
faCe Nine Mile, Chubb
area Family pet,
children heartbroken
Reward 3492877

H 2

A41
TREE TRIMMING &
Removal _227 6900
Brighton

Mail awaiting pickup in
the following newspaper
post office boxes.

The Northville Record

509 511

The South Lyon Herald

None JThe Brighton Argus
K190 L- ,j

AA?

A42

Asphalt Paving Tattoo Service

Asphalt Paving
I 20 Years Experience

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

Howell
Construction Co.
2450 West Grand River

Box 294 Howell
Call 546-1980

Auto Glass

BI-COUNTY
AUTO GLASS

Complete Mobile Auto Glass
Service. Onglnal EqUipment
Installed. Ins. claims.
Storms-Screens-Table Tops

Mirrors
470 E. MaIOSt - NorthVille

349-1230

Brick, Block. Cement

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

READY MIX CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

Phone 437 -1383

BEAGLE PUPS, 9 wks,
Pedigree, no papers S25
227 7195

ELLIE'S POODLE Salon
Complete GROOMING &
clipping Poodle & Collie
stud Brighton 2292793

ATF

FOUR SEASONS Morgan
Farm Boarding and
training, large Indoor
arena CURSARIUS,
Morgan stallIon standing
at stud We currently
have openings for 2
horses for training Call

H2 Jim Malr, .4372824,
owner I or Raz La Rose,
4370642, Tralnel'

A42

H2

GOOD HORSE HAY, You
pick up,51 50 per bale you
pick up, 437 0471, 56565 W
Twelve Mile

STEVENS'
Accounting and Tax Service

TAX PREPARATION
Over 15 years of continuous

year around ~ervice

2207 Crumb Rd.
Walled Lake

ONE SEVEN year old
Pinto gelding Western
saddle bred Ideal for
games One nine year old
roan g,eldlng Western
saddle bred Must sell
349668\

FR E E to a good home
Small 1'/2 year old spayed
female mutt. Excellent
WIth chIldren, good watch
dog 3493383 or 4767488

AuthOrized Dealer
Rustler Horse Trailers

New & Used
New Trailers Always

In Stock
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
215 S. Lafayette

Brick, Block. Cement

STEEL Rounds Flats Channels
Angle I rons Galvanized Sheets C
G Rolison Hardware 111W Main
Bnghton 1'298-111

A-l CEMENT WORK

Brick & Block
GAS LOG &
IMITATION

FIREPLACES
FOOTINGS - PORCHES

FREE ESTIMATES
3496046

PORTABLE
SAND BLASTING

CONCRETE
BREAKING

David Douglass
437-0945

CEMENT WORK new and
repaIrs addltlons alter-allOns
Phone n9 2878 Brtghton

BRICK - BLOCK - CEMENT
WORK TRENCHING
EXCAVATING - SEPTIC TANK
FIELO Phone 2292787 Broghton

att

Building & Remodeling

CEILING Suspended or stIck Free
estimate pnced nght 437 6794-

HTF

WORK WANTED Small lObS
carpentry roof repaIr & odd lobs
References 349518,

NEED HELP

&
Corner of Welch
MA-4·2616

CHECK! !
these good values at

DEXTER DISCOUNT PLYWOOD

A41
BEAGLE, white and tan,
answers to "Joe", lost on
VIClnlly of Ten Mile,
between Napier and
Wixom Rds 525 Reward,
plus addlllonal expense
Information regarding
dog can be left at HI 9
4422 days After 5, HI 9
2190

LOST - Small red dog
cocker & Irlsh Setter -
With red collar - vicinity
of 11 Mile & Taft Rds 510
reward 4370095

H2

3 MO. OLD dark brown
male wire hair terner
Jan 4, from 624 N 2nd St
Broghton Reward

H2

LOST-WRIST WATCH
Le Coul tra-Ca lenda r
alarm Slightly scrat
ched POSSibly lost on
north Side of town South
Lyon

LOST-BASSET LIKE
DOG, female, area of
Marshall and 9 Mile,
weanng 2 collars She
doesn't answer to the
name of "Frances" Call
after 6, 437 0665

H2

Bulldozing & Excavating

KOCIAN
EXCAVAll·NG

SEWER and WATER

349-5090
BULLDOZING

AND EXCAVATING
SEPTIC TANKS

GRADING
CHUCK SMITH

13650 10 Mile-South Lyon
Phone GE-7-2466

Ponds and Lake
Dredging

*Drag·Line Work
*Bulldozing
*Roads
*FiII Dirt
LEW DONALDSON

349-2656

Bulldozmg&
Excavating
SPECIAL
S12 hour

for new customers only Sand
gravel, top 5011 & peat $7 & up per
load or trade for equal value

437 1024

BEACH
CLEANING

Muck and Weeds
Cleared from water
frontage Ponds and
Pools dug. Dredging
and site clearing
Basements Dug.

Mazen and Son
543-0780 651-9417

.. ~..

POLE BUILDING WINTER SPECIAL
30' x40'

Color steel siding & roofing
Deluxe trim package
One 10' sliding door
One white alum. covered 3068 service

door with key lock and alum. frame.
Two 3x8 sky·lites in roof or sides

(your choice)

Ask about our many other styles & sizes

TOTAL ERECTED PRICE
TAX INCLUDED

$2983.00

@BJ
J.L.Hudson

Pole Building Co.
479 SQuth Main Street

Plymouth, Michigan 48170

In-BUSiness Services I

Building & Remodeling

ATF

DO YOU NEED A NEW
"'Bathroom * Living Room
* Rae Room * Kitchen

or Just more space?
Finest workmanship and
materialS. Fu\l Insured and
\IcensPd.

Open Sunday 11 :00-3:00

4' x 8' Mahogany preflnlshed panels ... $2.99 Ea.
12" x 12" Plain White Ceiling Tile. . .. 10c Ea.
24" x 48" Plain White Suspended

Ceiling Tile. . .. 99c Ea.
26" x 26" . I" Thick Table Tops. . • .. 99c Ea.
32" x 84" Mahogany Preflnlshed

Panels. . . . . .. 1.99 Ea.
4' x S' • 3/8 Drywall " 1.S5

"CHUCK" FINES
HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.

517·546·5920

Beacon Building
Company

ATF

- General Contractors -
Residential - Commercial
Building and Alterations

Estimates - Your Plans
or Ours

We Handle All Trades -
One Call Does It All

*Complete Homes
* Additions
*Kitchens
* Aluminum and

Stone Siding
*Roofing and Gutters
* Porches
* Cement Work

PHONE 437-0158

Bulldozing & Excavating

EXCAVATING
~-Fill Dirt '"
Gr~vel-Gradf~g

Septic Tanks and
Drain Fields

Ron Campbell
437-0014

Carpentry

CARPENTER WORK
CABINETS&

COUNTER TOPS
Also Plumbing Work

IRWIN E. KINNE
447 W_ Lake-South Lyon
Call 437-0761 Evenings_

Lower Winter Prices
- Family rooms .
additions - etc. Deal
directly with builder.
No salesmen. Ralph
Aprill 517-546-9421.

CARPENTRY &
REMODELING

No lob too large or
too small.

Free Estimates
349-1728

Carpet Cleaning

CARPET FURNITURE and Wall
Cleaning, by Service Master, free
estimates Rose Service Master
Uednlng Ho.....cll 517 546 4560 ""'FT

CUSTOM CARPET ''1stallatlon &
sales Will beat any price Fast
service Repairs & re-stretchmg 422

'56'

Disposal Service

WOLFF'S
SANITARY REMOVAL

Residential
Commercial

437-2335

Floor Service

FLOOR SANDING
FirSt Classs'ihdTil'!f.'ltnlshlng
old and neW floors. Own
power. Free estimates. Work
guaranteed.

H. BARSHUHN
Phone 437·6522, if no
answer, call EI 6·5762
collect.

Janitorial

R&N
JANITORIAL SERVICE

COMMERCIAL &
RESIDENTIAL

12 YRS EXPERIENCE
BRIGHTON - 229-4263

Landscaping Service

Crushed Stone
*Sand *Gravel
*Filldirt *Topsoil

*Peat
349·1909 349-2233

R. CURVIN

LANDSCAPE
MATERIAL

Top Soil Float Stone
Sod F ill Peat
Stone Cement Gravel
Road Gravel Masor Sand

349-4296

Music Instruction

PIANO & GUitar lessons
beqlnners only 12 years and under
31965B4

251

GUITAR lessons Beginners 8.
advanced Experienced teacher
349 354B

Painting & Decorating

FAULKNER

J" .~AINrTl"!qn_. ,
Residential' and
Commercial - Brush
and Spray Painting

Paper Hanging.
Insured
349-7785

PAINTING &
DECORATING

Interior & Exterior
Commercial & Residential

Licensed & Insured

SUPERIOR
DECORATING

349-4471

Piano Tuning

PIANOTUNING
"Quality & Economy"
Graduate of U of M

Techn IClan,
NAT'L MUSIC CAMP,

Interlochen
MARTIN TITTLE

769 0130

PIANO TUNINGI
George Lockhart

If

Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild

Servicing Fine Pianos in
ThiS Area for 30 Years

Total Rebuilding
If Required

Roofing & Siding

GALE
WHITFORD

ROOFING &
SIDING

23283 Currie Rd.
GE 7-2446

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

Guaranteed JO Years

ROOFING - ALL KINDS

ROOFING - REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

GE 7 - 2446
Saw Sharpening

ALL KINDS OF SAWS
& skates sharpened. See
Yellow Pages of phone
book.

McLain Saw Shop
517·546-3590

SeptIc Tanks

Ray's
Septic Tank

CLEANING
SERVICE
Wixom, Michigan

q24-1905
TF

No extra charge fO!
Sundays, Holidays or Eves.

T1\ TTOOI NG by appomtment Call
119 7498 17tf

~r-:--~. ~

TV Repair

J & J TV SERViCE
Antennas - Radios

- Electronic
Service.

8064 W. Grand River
Brighton 229-7881

CLAUST V INC
Zentth

Sales Service
5906 E Grand River

Across from
Lake Chemung
Phone 546 6660

Da,Iy10t08pm
Sat9t04pm.

Upholstering

L & J GALLERIES Shop at home
upholstery Free estimate For
appotntment call 3.496430

tl

Snow Removal

SNOW
REMOVAL

349-3332 or
349-0005

Window Services

WE REPLACE glass In

allmunlum. wood or steel saSh, C
G Rolison Hardware, 111 W MaIO,
Brrghton 2298411

VILLAGE GLASS CO.
Storms·Screens· Residential
Auto-Table Tops·Mirrors

22926 Pontiac TraIl
349·4880 - 437·2727

437-2526

MOD ERN IZAT ION
HOMES AND OFFICES

lTF
FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

7750 Chubb Rd.
Northville 349-4644

Electrical

Hun ko's Electric
Residential, Commercial

& Industrial
Licensed Electrical

Contractor
349-4271 .

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO
PIANO and ORGAN
505 N. Center 349·0580

GARDNER

Music Studio
Piano and Organ Lessons

850 N. Center
349·7411

Painting & Decorating

PAINTING and decoratlnq IOtenor
~nd basements Home malntenal'ce
and repillrs Free estImates GR 4
9026

EXTERM INATING ·TERM ITE INSPECTIONS"
Prom pt Service

RIDDANCE OF • RATS, MICE. RO"CHES. MITES, ANTS
• WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS

rz._Wl:s"l.
MOrH PROOFING SPEC/AUSTS

fVI/I_J_o. __ Chemical Pest
-,IWD..IlIUL Control Co.
I Residential _ Commercial - Industrial

Modest Rates - Free Estimates
No Vacating Necessary

19714 Ingram, Livonia KE 8-1050

38

349-1945
Plastering

PL~STERER SpeCli'ollIlng In
patching & alterations Call
anytime 4643397 or 4536969

Plumbing & Heating

1QTI=

PLUMBING
Repair· Replacement,

Modernization

Electric Se)Ner Cleaning

LONG'S
PLUMBING AND FANCY

BATH BOUTIQUE

116 E. Dunlap
Northville

349·0373

WARREN JAMES, CONTRACTOR
Roofing, aluminum siding, gutters, garages,
roofing Free estimates. FHA improvement
terms available.

Stratton's
Auto Parts

125 E. LAKE STREET

SOUTH LYON

437-6995
HOURS:

Monday thru Saturday 8 a.m. ·6 p.m.

NEW & REBUILT PARTS

Large selection of paneling. Prices from $1.99 to
$12.95
Large selection of floor tile, carpets, hardware and
tools for do·it-yourselfers.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
Kitchen CARPETING, , , •.. , .... $4.95 -

Gold, Blue, Red and Green
2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

TECUMSEH PLYWOOD DEXTER PLYWOOD
2800 W. Chicago Blvd. 7444 Ann Arbor St.
Tecumseh, Mich. 423·7761 Dexter, Mich. 426·4138

HOURS: Mon. thru Sat. 8:30·5:30· Sun. 11·3L --'I~----=---...:....---=:.-.;,-.;.;;...;..;....;;..... ...J

Roofing & Siding

ALUMINUM VINYL
Siding, trim, gutters,
roofing (313) 5385995

A47

. ".. " -
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\ 19-Autos 11L..1_9_-_A_u_to_s _
1967 MERCURY statIon 1966 PONTIAC, Bon
wagon, v iny I top, air neville Convt. ps, pb, pw,
condItioning, PSPB 229 pa V8 auto Best offer
2098. 2292486 after 12 30.

ATF ATF

19670LDS98
4 dr. air conditioning,
vinyl top ...

$950
BEGLlNER·MASSEY
Cadillac·Oldsmobile

684 W. Ann Arbor
Road

Plymouth 453-7500

Before buying a
USED CAR see

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

105 S. Lafayette.South Lyon
Phone 437·1177

Used Cars Bought & Sold

GREMLINS
Standard or Automatic

AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

FIESTA AMERICAN
-JEEP

453-36001205, Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, Michigan

CEvel}Wdr's
.CBU(}S ... aboUL

TOM SULLIVAN
VOLKSWAGEN

'68 VW SQUAREBACK
All white exterior roof rack, radio, whitewalls,
Only ' '1197

'70 VW SEDAN
Eim green finish, radio, whitewalls
Sharp Car '1697

'70 VW PICK-UP TRUCK
Bright red finish '1897

'70 CHEVY IMPALA
\

2 Dr., Hardtop, V·B, automatic, power
steering. Low Miles '1697

_5400 W. 8 Mile, V2 Mile W. of Telegraph

353-6900
SERVICE HOURS'.Auth.

Dealer

7 o.m.:9 p.m.

Saturday from 7 to 7
~
Auth.
Oea'er~

Confused
by car dealer claims?

Let us strQighten you out.

A lot of car dealers are making
big claims about fabulouS car
deals. So arB we. But we're
gOlOg them one better and
backing up OUR claims With
the beSt equipped cars you'll
find anywnere. Automatics,
vinyl roofs, a.!~ condltlonmg,
AM/FM fadh7f' full wheel

t

$~.9S'

covers - no matter how
they're equipped the prices aTe
cut for Chevrolet SavingsTime
values Casn or trade - we're
ready to deal. Immediate
aellvery on most models of
Chevrolet, Chevelle, Monte
Carlo, Nova. wagons

Confused' You Bet! !

We make NO Cl.AIMS, lust GREAT DEALS
that save you 'rryoney-plus give- you GOOD
SERVICE Try us . you'll like us

40875 PL YMOlJTH ROAD
(across from Burroughs)

PLYMOUTH 453-4600

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS

1968 Flreb,rd, 4 sp , new
trans, new paint, new
brakes. Call after 4 30
2292154 Brighton

Bri&hton

J 19-Autos I !19-Autos [19-Autos I 119-Autos I 119-Autos

1970CHALLENGERRT "68FORDXL,428el\gme, 1968 PONTIAC Grand FIND OR SELL that 1971 MAVERICK,
New tires; 19,000 mIles, bucket seats, Pnx, good cond, S1295 ANTIQUE CAR or part cru,somat,c, radio,
S137500 229 2830 console, automatic on Call DU 24648 Detroit or Free20wordadwlth $4 00 whitewall tires. special
Bnghton floor, p sand p b, very weekends 227 7704 sUbscnptlon ANTIQUE trim, sacrifICe for S2000

A41 sharp, 35,000 moles, S800 Bnghton CAR & PARTS TRADER, 600actual moles, must sell
____________ ATF Box 24, Salem, MI 48175 death In family 4371137

437 0034 H2 If After 6 pm

A41

DIAL 4534411 and fmd
out how much your
present car IS worth on a
new BUICk

'68 OPEL Rally, new
valves, rings, starter.
battery $500 349 5336
after 5

36

1970 Dart SWinger, Wife's
ca r, mint cond It,on, 3'/2
yr warranty remaining,
reasonable Call MA 4
1054, evenings

H3

1963 FAIRLANE, good
body, good tires, needs
engine, $35 4376335.

H 2

SEE: RICK PARK
BILL REICKS or
BILL MELZER

at

1969 CADILLAC
DeVille, red finish,
white top, air con-
ditioning.

$2650

BEGLINGER·MASSEY
Cadillac-Oldsmobile

684 W. Ann Arbor
Road

Plymouth 453-7500

WILSON FORD
& MERCURY

227-117117M West Grand River

",.,... ~

, WHY DRIVE

WHEN YOU CAN SAVE. AT
*BEST SELECTION "200

~

*AVAILABILITY
*PRICE!

I RENT~A.CARJI

"Bring Us Your BEST Deal •••

\

We'll Make it BETTER"
130 S. MILFORD RD. MILFORD

1968 Javelin SST 290
V8, PS, auto. white
with red trim, $1095.
Like new.
1968 Ford· F250
-Camper special,
custom cab, V8
engine, auto. trans.,
PB, West Coast
Mirrors, auxiliary
gas tank, 2450 lb. rear
springs and spare
tire and wheel, $1895.

1969 Mustang, sport
roof. An excellent
clean low mileage
car, bright blue with
matching trim, 6 cyl.,
std. trans. at $1595.

1968 Chevrolet Im-
pala 2 dr. hardtop,
V8, auto., PSPB,
silver with black
vinyl roof, low miles,
$1295.

DJ:VON
LlNCOLN- MERCURY

SPIKER

FORDS
MERCURYS
FORD TRUCKS

2100 W. Stadium

Ann Arbor
Mon., Tues., Thur.,

8:30to9p.m.
Wed. and Fri.
8: 30 to 6 p.m.

Sat. 8 to 5 p.m.

GREEN MOTORS VOLKSWAGEN....
VolKswagen '72 now under $2,000 (poe)

TRIUMPH '69 GT6 VW '71 SUPER BEETLE
YellOW, black leather Int, Low
mileage, 4-spd. Extra nice.

$1595
JEEP '66 WAGONEER

Blue, White walls. Automatic. Radio
4400 miles. Bal. of New car Warranty.

$2095
VW '69 SQUAREBACK

Red, black top and Int. Newly rebUilt
engone.

HARDTOPS

1 FORD LTD
ir PS PB New $339
1 Mere. 2-dr H.T.
ir PS PB v. Roof289
o Ford LTD
rghm Air, Ster. 2295
o Ford LTD

Brghm Air, 4-dr. 2095
71 Torino 2-dr HT
V8 Auto, PS only2095
71 Mustang V8, Fast
Baek Yellow 199

WAGONS
71 Ford Wgn.
V8 Auto PS 259
70 Ford, 10 pass
V8 Auto PS
69 OLDS Vista
Cruiser, Sharp
67 Mere. Air

Red, black Int. WhItewalls. Automatic
R9d'o. Perfect condItion. 100% Guar _
antee.

Custom. 4·wheel drive. V-8, Auto.
power strg. and brakes. Air condo
Roof rack, Sharp.

$1595

VW '71 FASTBACK
$1795

CHEV. '71 VEGA
Red 2-dr. 8800 miles. Auto. Radio
WhitewallS. Like new. compare.

Belg~, saddle tan ont. Perfect Cond-
itIon. Bal. of New Car Warranty.

$1795

V.W. '68 FASTBACK

$2195
KARMANN GHIA '66 CONV.

Ok. green. Whitewalls. Radio. This
car Is sharp. Excellent mechanical
condition. 100% Guarantee. $895

VW '66 BEETLE
Clementine Red with WhitewallS
Radio. Transportation speCIal.

$1195

VW '65 STATION WAGON
Green. Radio. Good condlton.

$795 $395

Car Leasing all makes • Camper Rental
Sales and Service. Open Monday and Thursday Evenings to 9

34501 PLYMOUTH ROAD
Between Wayne & Farmington In Livonia

425-5400 AUTH.~DEALER. 937-0350

Motor Home Reotals By
AppOintment ON LV

DON'T PAY MORE
New 1972 Vega 2 Dr , $1899
New 1972 Chevy II Nova •••••••••••...•• 2159
New 1972 Camerro " ••................•.. 2559
New 1972 Chevell. Hardtop ••••.••••.••• '. 2299
New 1972 Biscayne, 4·Door •.••.•.••....• 2859
New 191'1. Chevy Impala, Hclrdtop. . . . .. ". 2999
New 1972 Chevy Caprice HaHftop. • . • . . .• 3239
New 1912 Mone. Carlo •••••••••••.••••• 2969

TRUCKS
New 1972 Chevy 1/2. ton Pickup ..• , . . . • .. 2269
New 1971 Ch.vy 3/4 11)nPickup . . . • • . . . .• 2499

VAN CAMP CHEVY
Milford Rd, (JU$i' 2 Mlle' S. of MS9)
Across From HIgh School 684-1035

Open') to ') P.M. M"n. Thru Fri•• 9 to 5 P.M. Sot.

Chevrolet-Eldorado
Motor HomesSERVICE

RENTAL CARS
$3 PER DAY

lto Mi'ea8e Ch....

(I \~-d ...tttll,. rdnl!er ,lor
turn III Ii tIll

foully EqUIpped

$6695
MOTOR HOME

RENTALS
3 days - $80
1 week - $160

Wh,h' Yenn Automobllp
I.. BI'1119 Rf'palll"d At
V.\I\ C,\mp Chevy Mllfmd,
Mlrhul.lll

,IRVin RENTAL AVAIL
,\IlLl flY APPOINTMENT
llNI Y PIIONI

684-1035

_______ ---J!'119-Autos rI 19-Autos

1968 Ford LTD In good
condition P s & P b , air
Very clean, can be seen at
the corner of Ten Mole &
Meadowbrook Rd 349
5744

1969'DODGE Super Bee
In good cond, new tires,
50,000 miles Owner gone
In service Call 3490581
after 5 pm

TF

1970 Executive Wagon
(9·Passenger)

"It's Air Conditioned and "Loaded"- .- - -
'70 Bonneville Hardtop

Air Conditoned - Loaded- - - --4 Sleek 169 Pontiacs
to choose from starting at $1195

6 Nice 168 Pontiacs
_ also available--~---NEW CARSI
75 to choose from

Bullard Pontiac

EXCISE TAX
REPEALED I

MORE THAN

S19STAX
OFF ON

FORD
F-l00- ~~". . ~..,.-- ... -

PICKUPS

NEW CAR
LEASING
437-1763
437-1764

See Dick, Cliff
or Mike

SOUTH LYON

VAN CAMPS
CHEVY-OLDS
in Brighton

'72 F -85 TOWN SEDAN

/~"' ..tiLJiJ ~
'72 IMPALA
SPORTS COUPE

$2495 plus sales
taxes and license
full std. factory
equipment.

'72 FLEETSIDE PICKUP

~~~I.~::
OVER 90 NEW '71 & '72 CHEVIES

& OLDS TO CHOOSE FROM at
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
without 2)1,% factory increase and 7% excise tax.

$2949 plus sales taxes
and license, 8 auto. p.s.,
p. disc brakes.

'69 IMPALA CUSTOM $1695
Coupe. VInylroof, dark green, B,
auto, PS&PB, tinted glass,
radial tires, bal fac warranty.

'(ll\C1\PHlCE COUPE $1695
Black With black vinyl roof, black
custom 1"ten or, V8 auto, PS&B. 1-
owner Bdlance of 5 year warranty
or 'o.oon mIles

'66 BELAIR STATION WAGON $895
V8, auto, PS, Red w-black interior
Like new

'68VALIANT $895
6 cylInder, automatlL transmiSSion,
30.000mIles

'69 CHEVROLET 108VAN $1695
6 cylinder, standard shift 26,000
actual mIles.

'70 NOV1\ $1695
2 dr. V8, auto, radIO, whIte
walls

'71VEGA 2-DOOR SEDAN $1795
AutomatIc transmiSSIOn. radiO and
low mileage

'70 TORONADO $3495
Never lwensed or titled, red WIth
whIte VInyl roof, loaded Balance of
50,000 mile warranty
BRAND NEW 1971 VEGA $1995
Panel express, auxiliary seat, radio.
Drastically reduced, includes taxes
and lIcense.

'67 FORD STATION WAGON $1095
Country Squire, V8, automatic
transmission. power steermg, and a
real buy!
'71 FOHD TOHINO $2195
Vl\. aulo. PS. low miles

OVER $1000 DISCOUNT ON FIVE
1971 FACTORY OFFICIAL

CAPRICES, IMPALA CUSTOM
COUPES & MONTE CARLOS

G.D. VAN CAMP
CHEVY-OLDS SAtES & SERVICE

"ServIce After You Buy"

OPEN 9 to 9 Mon. thru Fri.. Sat. 9 to 5 229·9541BRIGHTON
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Here's Info
Taxpayers preparing to file

their 1971Federal lOcome tax
returns will find tha t the mos t
slgmflcant changes from last
year are lo the treatment of
exemptions and deductions,
according to Albert P
Teetzel, CPA, preSident of
The Michigan AssociatIon of
Certified Pubbc Accountants

An exemptIOn that can be
subtracted from adjusted gr-
oss lOcome for each of the
taxpayer's dependents. in-

cluding himself
On 1971 returns, Teetzel

reports, $675may be taken for
each exemption-up from
$625 last year Persons who
are over 65 or blind are
allowed a double exemptIon,
or $1.350 (The personal
exemptIOn nses to $750 lo
1972 )

A deduction IS an expense
that falls Into one of several
categories whICh the law
permIts to be subtracted lo

whole or In part before
arnvlOg at taxable lOcome
The major categones of
deductible expenses are
taxes, lOterest, medIcal and
dental costs, chantable
contnbutlons, and casualty
losses (fire. theft, etc )

The CPA offiCial says that
instead of Itemizing deduc-
tIOns many taxpayers,
espeCIally those 10 the middle
to lower brackts, may flOd It
advantageous to take the
standard deduction of 12
percent of adjusted gross
Income or $1500,wInchever IS
less, a sharp nse from the 10
percent - $1,000 standard
deductIOn of last year

Teetzel expects the change
to cause mIllions of addItlonal
taxpayers to claim the stan-
dard deductlon, rather than
Itemizing, and says there
should be a further trend 10

that directIOn next year, when
the standard deductIon goes
to 15 percent - $2,000

For low-mcome famIlies
there IS a mmimum standard
allowance WhiCh, together
With the personal exemptlon,
means a smgle person whlth
Income of not more than
$1725, and couples flbng
Jomtly and With mcome of not
more than $2400, Will have to
pay no Federal Income taxes
at all

"Although the lOW-Income
allowance was lOtended
primarIly to benefit famlbes
at or below the poverty level,
it appbes also to dependent
members of more affluent
famlbes," Teetzel says Thus,
a taxpayer's child can have
an mcome of up to $1725 and
owe no taAes, While still bemg
claImed as an exemption by
the parents This has been
modifIed for years after 1971

One major new deductIOn IS
avaIlable In 1972to families 10

wInch both husband and wife
work or there IS only one
employable adult. Such
taxpayers may deduct up to
$400a month of the costs of the
care of children or mvallds,-
according to the CPA offICial

Teetzel warns that some
taxpayers will be mistaken If
they assume that the bigger
personal exemption and
standard deducllon Will result
In large tax refunds One
reason why Congress passed
the Increases, he says, was to
correct a defect In the
WIthholdIng tables that
caused too little to be WIthheld
from the pay envelopes of
mIlbons of work{'rs These
taxpayers-espeCIally 10

Drug Films

Outlined
Continued from Page 3-B

color. WrIte: Mr. Qumn
Tamm, InternatIOnal
AssociatIOn of Chiefs of
Pobce, 1319 18th St., N.E,
WashIngton, D.C. 20036.

"LSD-25": 26 Minutes. On
LSD and hallucmogemc drugs'
in gener al Wrl te:
ProfesSIOnal Arts, Inc, P.O.
Box 8484, Umversal City,
Calif, 91608

"Hide and Seek'" 14
minutes Actual expenences
of a teenager caught by the
narcotic habit Wnte' Center
for Mass CommumcatlOns,
Columbia University Press,
1125 Amsterdam Ave, New
York, NY, 10025

It goes Without sayIng that
the more complf'te and
baSically factual Information
parents have concerning
drugs, the more effective they
can be in deabng With drug
temptatIOns, diffICulties and
discussions Children and
young people in general must
know more than Just one side
of the drug story, since much
of their information comes
from others who might favor
drug experimentation,
usually those in their own age
group.

Of course, county agencies:
Will be happy to assist any
parental group wishing to
embark on a drug education
fll'ogram

Tax Filing

Sunday Everugn 8 to 1 A.M. Only 25c
12 Mile - Grand River & Wixom Rd.

on Income CONTINENT AL
BAR & RESTAURANT

families where both husband
and Wife work-would have
faced Sizable tax bIlls on Apnl
15th-up to several hundred
dollars In some cases

For most, the new rules Will
not brIng any windfalls, but
they should cause taxes
withheld to balance more
close 1)' the tax obbga tlOns, 10

hiS opInIOn

Among the deductions that
can reduce Income tax
obllga tlOns are those for
casualty losses and thefts, but
Uncle Sam IS very hardnosed

about documentation of such
losses, he said

He explaInS that generally a
casualty loss IS one tha t
results from a sudden,
unexpected or unusual event,
and the burden of proving that
the mishap or disaster
qualifies as a casualty lies
With the taxpayer

Even when an occurrence
such as a fire, tornado, flood
or earthquake causes
destructIOn throughout the
taxpayer's community, he still
must Show that It reduced the

value of hiS property and
proved the extent of loss
claImed

Ject to the $100 exclUSIOn

The second way to deter-
mme the decrease in value IS
With contractor's bids for
restoring the property to its
condition immedlaely prior to
the event Agam, Insurance
proceeds and the $100 ex-
clusion reduce the amount of
deductible loss The types of
evidence helpful 10 provmg a
loss, Teetzel says, mclude
lOventones, receIpts, before-
and-after photographs, news
cllppmgs, poItce or fire
department records of alarms

turned 10, and appraIsers'
estimates

Continuous Entertamment
Saturday & SundayIf the property IS insured,

Insurance company adjusters
Will provide their estima te of
the amount of loss, but If
taxpayers conSider thiS
assessment low-or if the
property IS unmsured-publlc
appraisers who arE' experts in
the type of property mvolved
may be called 10 If insurance
proceeds exceed the value of
the property prior to the
casualty, there may be a
taxable gam

Extent of loss IS computed
10 either of two ways, the CPA
official says One IS to start
With the ongmal cost of the
property and add any ex-
penditures for capital Im-
provements, then deduct the
depreclatlon, insurance
proceeds, salvage value and a
standard $100 exclUSIOn the
each casualty (not for each
Piece of property) Business
casualty losses are not sub-

Hear The Exciting Sounds Of

MARTY & MARTY & ARNIE
SPAGHETTI DINNER

'>r;o- ~
DIRECTOR of CONSUMER

AFFAIRS
Chatham Super MarkeU Inc.

How to be a thrifty food shopper•••
You can Sd.\C dS much as 25o/t
on vour famtlv \- food ClHt~
by pre plaTllllTlg1 Pldnnmg d

hCdd gl\ es )-ou foods VOll

need for good nutntlon, as
well <is foods th.!t go together
Kno~(' what and how mud!
food you ham on hand Kel p
a fl"'ble shoppmg list that
Cdn be thanged If vou w..tnt
to tale ad'dotage of some
speCial 10\\ pnLcs .tt the last

ffill1uk ~eep } our grocer}
It~l m a h.J.nd\ spot .Inu dS

) ou cropt\ d stJple Item. add
It to vour Itst Watch and
ltluly the food ads <..ompdre
'specldl" prH..es "lth regular

prices tJ.kc advantage of
sale~ take advantage of all
the food bu\mg mformatron
) ou can fmd'
Compare (O"l\' fhe cost per

servmg 15 d more dCCUfdle
guide thdn pnCl alone due to
the <lmount of medlble W,JSll

that ma) be present for e .....
drnple, at the same pfI<.t. per
pound, sparerIbs are 3 tlme5.
more eXpen~l\e than ground
beef!
Compan forms! More and
more foods are sold In dlffer4
en t convenience forms can

ned, fro.len, dned, etc Ihese
hd\.e undergone some or .Ill of
the servKe normall~. done In

the home Ihey mdY cost
more or less than thelT home
prepared counterparts so be
sure to LOITlpare Losh per ser
VIngs
Compare bran.d ..! ~tore brands
"re packed by natlOn,,1 pack-
ers undt"r defInite speCifIea

tlOns they mdY be of the
same speClflLJ.tlOnsthey rna\
be of the same quality, lesser
quality, dependIng enurd}
upon the mdlvldual products
Use the "bu) and try" test to
determme the best value for
" our particular needs
Compare paLkage sIzes' The
larger size IS often the more
economICal chOlle However,
thIS IS not J.h...ays true, so

)ou'll want to compare cost
per ounce or per pound Re
member, too, that the larger
umt IS thnfty ani) If) au can
use It or have adequate stor
age space'
L",tly. remember that the
lower quallty at a lower prrce
may serve your speCifiC needs
and. by all mean,. read the
labels to help you make vour
deCISIOns'

There is a difference
in supermarket prices.

And Chatham's got itl
Yesl There IS a difference In supermarket prrcesl and
we like It that way Recent comparrson shOPPingtriPS have
proved Chathams everyday low "Discount" prrce policy
saves you more on your total food bIll week In and week
out
We don't have to pass on the added costs of coupons or
games We believe you want more food for your dollar.
not gimmicks that only cost you money.
"Low Prrces" are Just one reason why more people shop
Chatham than ever before I We're concerned concerned
enough to save you money on your total food bill

SPECIAL LABEL

AJAX CLEANSER

14oz·10Can C

MINUET.. Vacuum Packed

Whole Kernel Corn

12 Oz. 10
Can C

STAFF

COTTAGE CHEESE

1 Lb. 22Ctn. C
2 PLY AURORA

BATHROOM TISSUE

sP::~;b,,1l
REG.· DRIP· ELECTRIC

HILLS BROS. COFFEE

2~:"1:2

CALL: 759·4600
FOR THE CHATHAM ADDRESS

NEAREST YOU I

PLAIN OR BUTTERMILK PILLSBURY REFRESHING! MASTER BAKERS

PUFFIN HUNGRY JACK DOUBLE COLA HOT DOG or
BISQUITS Instant Potatoes CANNED POP HAMBURG BUNS

80,·5 3 Oi.

Se

12 Oz.

8e

8Ct·19Tube ~ Pkg Can Pkg. ~

BABY RUTH or MASTER BAKERS MINUET STAFF

Butterfinger SLICED WHITE Fresh Frozen Pure Vegetable
CANDY. BARS BREAD STRAWBERRIES MARGARINE

Keeblers Coconut

CHOC. DROP COOKIES

140z44
Bag C

•.,t,l'--,.
{
t
I

~

""'- I,
I.

WhIte or Asst Colors

Scotties Facial Tissue

22c200
Pull
Pkg

102'~3'18 ~trs'18
loaves

Count 10 Oz. 1 Lh.
Pkg ~ C Pkg. C Ctn. ~

KING SIZE

CLOROX BLEACH

66c~.
BIIACK. ..

lY,
Gal
Jug

U.S. NO 1 ALL PURPOSE

YELLOW ONIONS

1°66Lh
Bag C

PerlShahlePllces Effective Thru Jan. 18, 1972

CopYlight Chatham Supermarkets, Inc.

'"."'_"1'.- - , "l",


